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No one word in the Chinese language bears the 
exact meaning-of the word , "rhetoric , �  as def ined-by 
anc ient We stern orators . However ,  rhetorical concepts have 
exi sted in and been appl ied by Chinese people . - Rhetorical 
model s  and instruc tion exi s t  in Cong-Meng philosophy and 
have inf luenced communication among the people . Th is  study 
is des igned to isol�te rhetorical concepts f rom Cong-Meng 
philosophy and to determine the inf luence o f  that rhetoric al 
tradition on current speeche s by Chinese speakers in the 
Repub l ic of China . 
Pu�pose of the S tudy 
The purpose of the study wa s to determine the nature 
of the rhetorical tradition in China and its inf luence on 
the current rhetorical situation in the Repub l ic of China . 
Speeches de l ivered f rom 1 9 7 5 to 1 9 8 3  were examined to see 
whether thi s  tradition s ti l l  inf luenc e s  speakers . Thi s  
study sought t o  find the re lationship o f  Chinese ·traditional 
rhetoric to modern rhetoric in the ROC . Answers to the se 
que stion s were sought : 
1 .  What is  the rhetorical tradition of China as found in 
the philosophy of Confuc ius and Menc ius ? 
2 
2 .  Does thi s  rhetoric al trad ition s t i l l  influence speakers 
in Taiwan , Repub l ic of China ? 
To answer the se ma j or que s tion s 7 the following 
ques tion s  were cons idered . 
1 .  What rhetoric al concepts are found in the ideas of 
Confucius ? 
2 .  What rhetorical concepts are found in the idea s of 
Menc ius ? 
3 . To what extent doe s the Chine se rhe torical tradition 
inc lude concepts s imil ar to the Wes tern rhetorical 
trad it ion ? 
4 . Does an examination of the speeche s of modern speaker s 
in Taiwan , Repub l ic of China , revea l  the inf luence of 
traditional Chinese rhetoric a l  concepts ?  
Origin and Justification of the S tudy 
Confuc ius and Menc ius tried to put the ir idea l ism 
to pract ical  use in their age s but they did not succeed 
under the s ituations of those days . Yet , by the way of 
peripatetic rhetoric and education they had tremendous 
impact on the society . Their rhetoric
.
emerged from some 
ten schoo l s  of thought and still  has inf luence . Its struc ­
ture has not been formali zed . 
My father taught Chine se l iterature and Chinese cul ­
ture emphas i z ing Cong-Meng learning for thirty year s un til 
his death. His teaching and his e f forts to l ive the idea l s  
which he taught had great impact on his own community and 
the culture of centra l Taiwan . He was recognized as a 
great man and was cal led " The Sage o f  T sao Tun .. " Af ter 
his death people built a hal l  and made a s tatue in memory 
3 
of h im .  Thi s , again , makes me want to know the an swers to 
question s  this s tudy wi ll investigate . 
In rec ent_years , the Republ ic of-China in Ta iwan 
stands s tably in the torrent of the international situations . 
The trad�tional rhetoric may have inf luenced the rhetorical 
s ituation from 1 9 75 to 1 9 8 3  in Taiwan . Thi s study attempted 
to c l ar i fy any such inf luence . 
An examination of research mater ial s avai lab le 
j us ti f i e s  a s tudy of the inf luence of the Ch inese rhetorical 
tradition on current speeche s . 
Justif ication·of the S tudy Through Examina­
tion of Cong-Meng Philosophy 
A reading of the works of Confuc ius and Menc ius 
revea led varied advice to speakers . The following exc erpts 
sugge sted the exi s tence of a Cong-Meng rhetoric : 
Confuc ius said , " C l ever words and in s inuat ing 
appearance s are se ldom assoc iated wi th benevo­
lence . "  ( The Analects ,  1 .  3 . ) 
Confuc ius said , " To spread hearsay i s  to cast 
away our virtue . "  ( The Analects , 1 7 . 1 4 . )  
Confuc iu s said , " The rea son why the anc ients did 
not readi ly give utterance is  tha t they feared 
the i r . conduct might fall short of wha t  they said . " 
(The Analec ts , 4 .  2 4 . )  
Confuc ius said , " I  could describe the ceremon ies 
of the H s ia dynasty , but Ji cannot suf f ic iently 
attest what I say; I could de sc ribe the ceremo­
nies of the Yin dynasty , but Sung cannot suf f i ­
c iently atte st what I say. They cannot d o  s o  
because of the insuf f ic iency of documenta l 
records . I f  suf f ic ient , I could adduce them to 
support my words .. " (The Analects , 3 .  9 . )  
Menc iu s said , " In persuading qreat men , despise 
them somewhat� don ' t  see them as  in high posi-­
tions . . . . " ( The Works of Menc ius , 7. B .  3 4 . )  
Mencius said , "Words which are simple but the ir 
meaning is far-reaching are good words . Princ i­
ples which are compendious but their appl ication 
i s  exten s ive are good princ iples " ( The 
Works of Menc ius , 7 .  B .  3 2 . )  
Jus ti f ication of the S tudy Through Examina­
tion of Rec ent Re search 
A read ing of the work s of modern re searchers 
reveal ed that they have identif ied some of the rhetorical 
ideas of Chine se phi losophy. Jame s I .  Crump and John J. 
Dreher said , 
S tarting from about the sixth century B . C. 
China was governed intellectua l ly and moral ly by 
the precepts of four ma j or phi losoph£es [ i. e .  
Confuc ian i sm ,  Tao ism , Mohism , and Lega l i sm ]  . 
Mos t  fami l iar to us today are the thoughts con­
ta ined in such Confuc ian canon s as the Ana tects , 
the Book of His tory , and the Book of odes. 
Robert T .  O l iver in " The Rhetoric al Tradi tion in Ch ina : 
Confuc ius and Menc ius " quoted Charles H .  Parker ' s  words , 
4 
" The Chinese l ike to discus s  th ings ; they l ike to put the ir 
idea s down in the form of Confuc ian dialogue s. " Ol iver 
mentioned that Confuc ius considered that speech was impor-
tant in soc ial func tions and Menc ius was notab l e  for hi s 
own fresh rhetorica l ins ights and for h i s  penetrating 
understand ing of  the sub j ec tivity of the human .mind.
2 
5 
Both the intere s t  of the author and an examinat ion 
of the work of Confuc ius , Menc ius , and othe r s  sugge sts the 
l ike l ihood of a Cong-Meng rhetoric . 
Procedures 
The fol l owing procedure s have been c ompleted in 
an attempt to answer the question s  which are shown in the 
"Purpos e  of the S tudy . " 
Survey of L iterature 
The fol lowing l iterature ha s been surveyed to see 
if  any previou s s tudies relating to the inf luence of the 
Chine se rhetorica l  tradition on the speeches by Chinese 
speakers have been undertaken . 
Mal t l on , Ronald J . , Index to Journal s  in 
Communication S tudies Through 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 , Speech 
Communication As soc iation , Virgin ia . 
Quarterly Journal of Speech ,  1 9 8 0  - February 
1 9 8 3 , quarterly i s sue s . 
Communication Monographs , 1 9 8 0  - March 1 9 8 3 , 
quarterly is sues . 
S outhern Speech Communication ·Journa l ,  F a l l  
1 9 7 9  - Spring 1 9 8 3 , quarterly i s sue s . 
Wes tern Journal of  Speech Communication , 
198 0 - Winter 1 9 8 3 , quarterly i s sue s . 
Centra l S tate s Speech Journal, 1 9 8 0  � 1 9 8 2 , 
quarterly is sue s . 
Communication Quarterly , 1 9 8 0  - 1 9 8 2 , 
quarterly i s sue s . 
Comprehens ive Dis sertation Index , 1 8 6 1  - 1 9 7 2 , 
section on speech and theatre , Univers i ty Micro­
f i lms Internat ional . 
Comprehens ive Dis sertation I ndex , 1 9 7 3 - 1 9 8 1 , 
annual i s sue s , sections on rhetoric /ma s s  communica­
tion , University Microf ilms International . 
D i s sertation Abstracts  International ,  July 1 9 8 2  -
March 1 9 8 3 , monthly i s sues , sec tion on speech commu­
nication , Un ivers i ty Mic rof ilms Internationa l . 
Cumu lative Subj ect and Author Index to Volume s 
I - XV o f  Mas ters Abstracts , 1 9 6 2  - 1 9 7 7 , sec tion s 
on speech / speech-theater , Un ivers i ty Mic rofilms 
Internationa l . 
Mas ters Abstrac t s , 1 9 7 7  - 1 9 8 2 , quarterly 
i s sues , section s on speech/speech commun ication , 
Univer s i ty Microfilms Internat ional .  
Mas ters Abstracts , March 1 9 8 3 , quarterly 
i s sues , section on speech communication , University 
Micro f i lms International . 
We stern l iterature related 
to the s tudy 
The survey of the above l iterature revealed no 
dupl icate . s tudie s . An ob servation found seven artic les 
and one Mas ters the s i s  which are relevant to the s tudy of 
Chinese rhetoric: 
In Beatr ic e K .  Reynolds ' ,  " Lao T zu: Persua s ion 
6 
Through Inac t ion and Non-speaking , "  the author introduced 
Lao T zu • s  phi losophy . In Tao-te ching Lao T zu cons idered 
that man should live a simple l i fe and for thi s he mu st rid 
himse l f  of his  ego and that the sage managed affairs without 
act ion and spread doctrines without words . Reyno lds con­
s idered that Tao-te ching was philo sophical in nature and 
7 
. not rhetorica l but it gave some insight into the relation­
ship between persuas ive techniques and phi losophy . The 
philosophy of Lao T zu discus sed by Reynolds wa s attacked by 
Confuc ius and Menc ius .
3 
Chang Yuh-Sheng in " Speech Train ing and Speech 
Activities in I nstitutions of Higher Education in Taiwan , "  
Mas ters the s i s , South Dakota S tate Univers i ty , 1 9 7 1 , 
arranged in a sys tematic compilation the information and 
materia l s  c oncerning speech ins truction in T a iwan , Repub l ic 
of China . His  survey revealed that there were four schoo l s  
( univers ities  o r  c ol l ege s ) which off ered the course o f  
Chinese Rhetoric . The author did not mention the def inition 
of " rhetoric." used in Taiwan , ROC , and no deta i l ed informa­
tion about the course of Chinese Rhetoric was discus sed .
4 
Frank E .  X .  Dance in " The Tao of  Speech " explained 
what tao is and compared it with the Logo s o f  Herac litus 
and with the Word of Saint John . He cons idered that 
" speech serve s a s  a ' path , ' as a ' tao , ' to our becoming 
ever more human and increas ingly humane . "  The author 
appl ied the narrow def inition of tao ( the way ) in his 
conc lus ion , whi le Confuc ius and Menc ius saw speech as the 
way to achieve j en tao ( the princ iples of  human conduc t) , 
heaven-uni f ication , and tien tao ( the princ iples of the 
8 
heaven , the na-t ure ) • Tao wa s an important c oncept in its 
broad meaning in Cong-Meng philo sophy and Chine se culture .
5 
James I .  Crump and John J .  Dreher in "Peripatetic 
Rhetors of the Warring Kingdoms " con sidered that from the 
sixth century B . C .  China was governed inte l l ec tual ly and 
moral ly by the precepts of four maj or phi losophies - -
Confuc ianism , Tao i sm , Mohism ,  and Lega l i sm .  They discus sed 
the derivation o f  peripatetic persuas ion and its character . 
Thos e· peripatetic persuaders the authors talked about 
be longed to Chung Heng School (Peripatetic S chool ) and were 
unethical . Their goal s  of persuas ion were oppos i te to that 
of Cong-Meng rhetoric .
6 
John Dreher and Jame s I .  Crump , Jr . in " P re-Han 
Persuas i on: The Lega l i s t  Schoo l 11 discus sed the School of  
Lega l i sm .  They po inted orit three distinct s teps in Lega l-
i stic doc trine: fa  ( law) , shih ( autocratic power ) , and shu 
( statec raf t ) . They cited Han Fei ' s  excerpts from his works 
to explain hi s ideas in persuas ion . The Schoo l of Lega l i sm 
was oppos ite to the School of Confuc ian i sm in pol i tical 
th d 
. 7 
eory an prac t1ce . 
Robert T .  O l iver in " The Confuc ian Rhetorical 
Tradition in Korea During the Yi Dynasty ( 1 3 9 2- 1 9 1 0 ) "  
di scus sed the deviant schoo l s  of Confuc ian i sm that grew 
vigorous ly during the first seVeral generation s  of  the 
Korean Y i  dyna s ty . Before he discus sed those schoo l s , he 
9 
mentioned that " to win an argument by the wrong mean s , or to 
argue for wrong ends , would be a denial of  the very heart of 
his { Confuc ian ] rhetoric al princ iple . "  Thi s viewpoint 
appears to be true in Cong-Meng rhetoric .
8 
Robert T .  O l iver in " The Rhetorical Impl ication of 
Tao i sm "  attempted to determine the nature and extent of 
Lao T zu ' s c ontribution to- rhetorical method . Instead of 
thinking tha t  Tao i sm is an argument aga ins t  rhetoric , the 
author con s idered that Lao T zu was a rhetoric ian . Taoism 
is  often c i ted a s  the leading opponent o f  C on fuc ianism .
9 
Robert T .  O l iver in " The Rhetorical Tradi tion in 
China: Con fucius and Menc ius " discu s sed some of the 
rhetorical  c oncepts of Confuc ius and Menc ius a s  the 
rhetoric a l  trad i tion in China . He c ons idered that Confuc ius 
and Menc ius had great con£ribution to _ _ Chine se rhetoric and 
that it had great ly inf luenc ed Chinese peop l e . However , he 
did not systematically analy ze a l l  their rhetoric a l  concept s 
' th d;d h . h 
1 0  
ne� e r  • e organ�ze  t o se concepts . 
The above-mentioned artic les are relevant to Chinese 
rhetoric . S ome of them have clo ser relationship to the 
present s tudy than the others . 
Chine se l iterature re lated 
to the study 
Profes sor Wang Chao�hui , former chairman o f  the 
Department of Oriental Language s and Culture s , National 
10 
Chengchi Univer s i ty , Taiwan , Repub lic of China , indicated 
that in Ta iwan there are no such studies as thi s  present 
one . Profes sor Wang examined indexes and contacted leading 
scholars in Taiwan . After investigation , he sugges ted 
examining the fol l owing books . Each book has some concern 
with Chinese rhetoric . 
Chen Ta-chi in The Reason ing of Menc ius and His 
Debate Examples discussed the ba sic thought of Menc ius and 
his concepts of expediency , j udgment , and reasoning . The 
author a l s o  c ritic i zed Menc ius ' analytical practices . This 
book helped to explain the rhetorical conc ept of Menc ius 
but it is con f ined to the aspect of logic .
1 1  
Chung Yeow- l ien , Philosophical Method of the Mohist 
School , in his  Chapter Three mentioned that to get correc t 
knowledge Moh T zu set three model s  to check knowledge . 
The author con s idered that those model s  did not meet the 
dia lec tic form and they are only the criteria of Mohist 
Schoo l , not an e ffective and overal l  criteria for the 
dialectic of human be ings. The se mode l s  can be seen as the 
. . . 1 f 1 . 
1 2 �n�t�a concept o og�c . 
Han ·Fei T zu in Han· Fei Tzu presented an important 
rhetoric a l  concept in Sec tion Twe lve , Volume One , of his 
book . This section cal led Shuei Nan ( D i f f icul ties in the 
Way of Persua s ion ) talks about the difficul ties and 
dangers of persua s ion caused from the persuadee•s interest. 
His philosophy is  different from that of Confuc ius and 
Menc ius in that Confuc ius and Menc ius c on s idered that a 
speaker should not bend his ethica l  phi lo sophy .
1 3  
Lao Su-kuang in A History of Chinese Phi losophy , 
1 1 
Volume I, mentioned the conc ept of r•oppo si tion "  in Taoi sm . 
He mentioned the s ix debate approaches of  Moh T zu ,  some 
of which are s imilar to the concepts of modern logic. The 
author a l so mentioned the concept of Han Fei T zu about 
debate . Han Fei T zu cons idered that when the sovere ign 
wa s good enough , his order and law would be the best and 
no debate was nece s sary . The author mentioned the concept 
of Chuang T zu about debate . Chuang T zu con s idered that 
debate cannot prove that what the winner advocates _ _  
is true . The author also mentioned the conc epts of Ming 
School ( the S chool of Name ) . The po sition o f  the Ming 
School was to re search knowledge . The sub j ec t  o f  Ming 
School was logical  problems and metaphy s ic s ; its  approach 
was meditation ; and its theory belonged to the initial 
t f t h . 
14  
s ep o me ap ys �c s . 
Pao Kuo- shun in An Analy s i s  of the Scholarship of 
Shyun T zu di scus sed the scholarship of Shyun T zu inc luding 
his conc ept of debate . He mentioned that Shyun T zu con­
sidered that speech should have its pract ic a l  function . 
He discus sed the concepts of Shyun T zu about why a chiun 
1 2  
tzu (gen tleman , good man ) should debate in some cases  and 
d . th 
1 5  
shoul not 1 n  some o ers . 
The examination o f  the above-men tioned books 
reveal s  that these book s have d iscus sed Chine se rhetoric 
more complete ly than other books avai l able . I t  a l s o  
reveal s  tha t  a systematic analy s i s  and organi zation of 
Cong-Meng rhetoric has not. been made . 
D evel opment of the Rhetorical Model 
The rhetoric a l  model which wa s used for the study 
. was deve loped from Wes tern rhetorical tradi tion and from 
Cong-Meng phi losophy , the philosophy of Con fuc ius and 
Menc ius . 
Source s  of We stern rhetorical  
tradition 
The s tudy used three sources for materi a l  which 
ref lec t s  Wes tern rhetoric a l  tradition: Jame s L .  Golden , 
. Goodwin F .  Berquis t ,  and Wi l l iam E .  Coleman , The Rhetoric 
of We s tern Thouaht , 2d ed . ·( Dubuque : Kenda l l / Hunt Pub l i sh-
ing Company , 1 9 7 8 ) ;  Lester Thons s en and A .  C raig Baird , 
Speech C ritic i sm (New York : Ronald Pres s , 1 9 4 8 ) ; Lester 
Thons sen ,  A .  Craig Baird , and Wa ldo W .  Braden , Speech 
Critic i sm , 2d ed . , {New York : Ronald P re s s , 1 9 7 0 ; reprint 
ed. , Mal abar : Robert E .  Krieger Pub l i shing Company , Inc . , 
1 9 8 1 )  • The bas ic aspec ts of  We s tern rhetoric taken from 
these source s  inc luded the def inition; . the three essential 
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elements of rhetoric , the speaker , the audienc e ,  and the 
speech; and the c anons of invention , dispo s ition and style . 
sources of C ong-Meng rhetorical 
c oncepts 
The s tudy used The Analects. ( of Confuc ius ) and The 
Works of Menc ius a s  the maj or source s o f  rhe torical  concepts 
in Cong-Meng rhe toric . In these two book s , a l l  references 
by Confuc ius and Menc ius concerning concepts of rhetoric 
were sought and d i scus sed . Rhetorica l  pract ices found in 
the ir works were a l so used as model s  of the i r  rhetorical  
concepts . 
The rhetorica l  model developed 
from the source s  
The rhetorica l  mode l developed f rom the works of 
Confuc ius and Menc ius for Cong-Meng rhetoric inc lude s a 
def inition o f  rhe toric and the statements from Cong-Meng 
philosophy which relate to speaker , mes sage , and audience . 
Further , spec i f ic comments in Cong-Meng phi losophy were 
isolated which f i tted with the three canons of invention , 
dispo s ition , and style . The research yielded more spec ific 
information re lated to invention . The " topic s "  of We stern 
rhetoric a l  tradition were reflected in " topic s "  evolved 
from Chinese tradition . Advice on ethica lJ l ogical , and 
emotional proof was found within Cong-Meng phi losophy . 
Patterns of d i spo s ition were identif ied in the works of 
397930 
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Confuc ius and Menc ius . The sty l i s tic concepts of Cong­
Meng phi losophy were identified through spec i f ic s tatements 
o.f the two phi l os ophers and through examination of their 
written work s . Chapter I I I  of thi s  s tudy provide s a 
deta iled· discus s ion of this  Cong-Meng rhetoric drawn from 
Cong-Meng phi l osophy . Three modern speeche s were ana lyzed 
to determine whether Cong-Meng rhetoric inf luenc ed modern 
Chinese speeche s . 
App l ication of the Cong-Meng 
Rhetoric al Model 
The model o f  Cong-Meng rhetoric wa s u sed to analy ze 
.three modern speeches to determine its inf luence , if any , 
on the se speeche s . These speeche s are the " Youth Day 
Messag e "  by late P re s ident Chiang Kai- shek on March 2 9 , 
1 9 7 5  ( See Appendix A) ; the .. "New Year ' s  Day Mes sage " by 
former Pre s ident Yen Chia-kan on January 1 ,  1 9 7 7  ( S ee 
Appendix B ) ; and the " Doub le Tenth National  Day Me s sage " by 
Pres ident Chiang Ching-kuo on October 10 , 1 9 8 3  ( See 
Appendix C ) . 
The rea son for choos ing these three speeche s was 
because New Year ' s  Day , Yo'uth Day , and Doub l e  Tenth National 
Day are the mos t  important na tional ho l iday s . Each 
speaker' s  late s t  or mos t  rec ent me ssage in the ir pres idency 
wa s chos en . However ,  bec_ause Pre s ident Yen Chi -kan' s 
me s s ages in h i s  last  year ' s  pre s idency were not available , 
hi s "New Year ' s  Day Mes sage " of the earl ier year was 
chosen . 
Contributions of the S tudy 
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The s tudy provides an organi zed approach to Cong­
Meng rhetorica l  concepts . It  demons trates tha t such 
concepts are re f l ected in selected speeches by modern 
speakers in the Republ ic of China in Taiwan . The speeche s 
selected f or ana ly s i s  may have been inf luenced by Cong­
Meng rhetorical princ iples . 
The Cong-Meng rhetoric establ i shed iri thi s  study 
may be. u sed a s  the ba s i s  for the teaching o f  rhetoric in 
the pub l ic schoo l s , col leges , and un iversities  in the 
Repub l ic of China . 
Scholars doing additional studies of Chinese 
rhetoric may f ind thi s  s tudy useful as a bas i s  for further 
inve stigation of rhetorical theory and prac tice in China 
and other c ountrie s  inf luenced. by the phi lo sophy of 
Confuc ius and Menc ius . 
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CHAPTER I I  
HISTORICAL INFORMAT ION 
Cong�Meng philosophy has s igni f icantly inf luenced 
Chinese peopl e  throughout hi story . Charles H .  Parker , 
quoted by Robert T .  Ol iver , indicated that " the Chiriese 
l ike to d iscus s  things ; they l ike to put the ir idea s down 
in the form o f  Con fuc ian dialogue s . "
1 
·o l iver then said , 
" Indeed , whi l e  our soc iety offers many avenue s  of advance-
ment , in As ia the only way to rise from poverty to wea l th 
and influence was by mas tery of the Confuc ian c la s s ic s  
and ski l l  i n  expounding them . . Cong-Meng 
phi losophy inc ludes rhetorical precepts which have in f lu-
enced communicati on among�Chines e  people . 
Chine se people in Taiwan l ive in the c l imate of 
Confuc ian (Cong-Meng ) phi losophy . S tudent s  in every grade 
of schoo l s  are taught to fol low the Con fuc i an doctrine s 
in The Four Book s .
3 
Newspapers often emphas i ze the 
. 
f f . . 4 1mportance o Con uc 1an1sm . In many meeting s , dialogue s 
of Confuc ius and Menc ius are cited as  evidence and guid-
ance . Cong-Meng philosophy has become Chine se tradition . 
Thi s chapter wi ll di scus s the concept of and 
re l ationships among Cong-Meng philosophy and rhetoric , 
and Chine se culture , the background and l i f e  of  C onfuc ius 
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and the rhetorical s ituation , the background and life of 
Menc ius and the rhetorical s ituation , the derivation of 
Cong-Meng rhetoric , and the ma intenance and application o f  
Cong-Meng rhetoric . 
Cong-Meng Philosophy , Cong-Meng Rhetoric 
and Chinese Cul ture 
In Chine se hi story the concept of rhetoric has 
rarely been d i scus sed separately from ph ilosophy ; nor have 
its hi s torical inf luence s  been di scus s ed separate ly from 
the influence of  philosophy . I t  i s  apparen t ly because few 
people in China did the sy st.ematic research work in the 
area of the concept of rhetoric becau se rhetoric itself 
is inc luded a s  an aspec t of philosophy and is interwoven 
with other a spect s --espec ial ly in the canon of  invention . 
In the anc ient Western World , pub l ic addr� s s  was 
empha s iz ed . The courts and leg i s lative bodi e s  required 
pub l ic speeche s ,  and a tradition of ceremon ia l speeches 
a l so developed . In anc ient China , where there wa s no / v 
s imilar concept of " pub l ic speak ing , "  schola r s  such as 
Confuc ius and Menc ius spoke to individua l s -- spec ific 
princes , kings , and the ir own disc iple s . Their subj ec t  
matters were po l itical idea l s  and view po int s  of l ife , 
inc luding virtues and profit and in j ury . Phi losophy was 
empha s i z ed and rhetorical ski l l s  were not sy s tematically v­
taught or di scus s ed . In The Analec t s  and The Works of 
20 
Menc ius , Confucius and M�nc ius taught or talked only 
brief ly about speakin� skil l s . The s ignif icant c onc ern 
w�s thei r  philosophy . Confuc ianism emerged a s  the 
phi losophy f rom some ten schools of scholarship . I t s  
view of l ife has been so overwhelming that i t s  references 
to speaking sk i l l  were ec l ipsed by the larger phi lo s ophy . 
The organ i zation of soc iety in China did not encourage 
pub lic speaking nor c reate demand for a rhetoric , but 
Cong-Meng phi losophy--Con fuc iani sm--establ i shed and 
maintained its  inf luence . 
In Western thinking , "Confuc ianism "  i s  used not 
only to refer to Confuc ius but a l so Menc ius and to the 
fol lower s  of both Confuc ius and Menc ius . A s  used in the 
Western World , i t  refers to those concepts whi ch Chine se 
scholars c a l l  Cong-Meng teachings , Cong-Meng learn ing 
(Cong-Meng scholarship ) i Ju ( Scholar ) School teachings and 
Cong-Meng phi losophy . 
Cong-Meng phi losophy is  derived from Chine se 
tao tung , and it became the center of  Chine s e  cul ture . 
Tao mean s the way , the princ iple , or the Word a s  used in 
John 1 : 1 .  I t  may refer to mora l i ty or virtue s . Tung 
means tradi tion . Tao tung mean s the tradition of  
expla ining the truth of universe and of direct ing the way v 
of human conduct .  " Ch ine se tao tung i s  the way upon 
which our country re lies to exi st , the national spiri t , 
21 
the good tradition , which was succeeded from Yao J to 
Shoo , Yu , Tang , Wen , Wu , Chou Kung , and Confuc ius without 
stop , " according to Chu Shou-l iang in his  artic l e , " To 
Understand Chine se Cultu�e by the Word lChung . ' "
S 
Chen Li- fu in his "Confuc ianism and the Oriental 
cultures "  c lea r ly discus sed the relation ship s of Confuc ius 
and Chinese culture : 
S ince the Age of Spring and Autumn J
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peopl e  have 
had the c oncept of tao tung . Confuc ius prai s ed 
the anc ient kings Iand tried to make the ir 
virtues prac ticed everywhere] . Menc ius [ tried 
to put C on fuc ian teachings to use and to preach 
the teachings and ] succeeded· thi s tradi tion . 
S ince that time , though many scholars have 
offered advice ,  hundreds of thought schoo l s  have 
emerged , and cul tural inf luenc es have come f rom 
other tribe s and nations , Confuc ian i sm has 
always played the role as the es sential body of 
Chinese culture to absorb and me ld other scholar­
ships and culture s . This  es sential body , thi s  
traditiona l thought , always the same , ha s never 
been de s troyed . Therefore , the core o f  Chinese 
cul ture i s  the traditional virtues and those 
concepts which conform· to thi s  tradition are all  
cal led Ju learning . Ju learning a l so repres ents 
Chinese-cul ture . In the meaning of culture , Ju 
learn ing, Ju thought , and Chinese cul ture are
-a 
trini ty . 
The Background and Life of Con fuc iu s and 
the Rhetorical  S i tuation 
Con fuc ius was born in the feuda l s tate o f  Lu in 
the area now cal l ed Shan Tung Province ,  eastern China , and 
l ived from 5 5 1  to 4 7 9  B . C .  I t  wa s in the second hal f  of 
Chou dyna s ty . With the corruption of the feuda l  sys tem ,  
much o f  the empire was in disorder . I t  wa s " an age of 
corrupt speeche s and tyrannous ac tions , n
8 
as  Menc ius said 
22 
in. The Works of Mertc ius , chapter 3B , section 9 .  However , 
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the cul tural background of Confuc ius was good . 
At the beginning of Chou dynasty {1 122 B . C . ) , after 
the wu wang destroyed the Yin dyansty , Chou government 
began , for the sake of strengthen ing the empire , to carry 
out the feuda l  system . - The territory was d ivided into 
feuds given to princes who were original ly the ruler • s  
fami ly and people of  meri ts . The power of the Chou tien 
tzu ( the rul er of the whole empire ) was based upon the 
dual foundation of feudal ism and the tsung f a  system ( a  
system o f  soc ial posit ions and inheritanc e ) . As Chen 
Chih-ping and Chen Shih- fu said in Chinese H istory ,  at 
that time 
Woven into the feudal structure were the rules of  
li  [ correctness , propriety , rituals , ceremony ] 
and yueh [ music ] which; working hand in hand with 
educ ational and pol itical forces , gave rise to a 
we l l -regulated soc ial order . The daily l ife of 
the Chou nob i l ity was governed by c omplex i ty of 
ceremonial rituals , inc luding various forms o f  
music , singing , and danc ing . . . .  There was a 
heredi tary system of roya l off ices in the cen tral 
government and a complete rural organ i z ation at 
the loc a l  l evel . Education was widespread . . . .  
This was , indeed , a period in which scholars , 
writers , and thinkers were held in the highest 
esteem , and culturi
0
f lourished as it  had never 
flourished before . 
At the ·time of Confuc ius { 5 5 1 - 4 7 9  B . C . ) , the 
empire was corrupted in pol itic al, soc ia l , and cultural 
aspects . When P ing Wang � a Chou tien tzu , moved the 
capital eastward to Luo Yang , the Age of Spr ing and 
Autumn ( 7 2 2-481 B . C . ) began . In this period , .there was 
a marked dec l ine in roya).: authority and pol i tica l  power 
was vested in the hands of .feudal lords . At f irs t , the 
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princes grasped power and did not treat Chou tien-tzu as 
a tien tzu . Then the subordinates o f  the princes seized 
power , and , in turn , the smal ler off icers seized power . 
During the 2 4 0 . ye.ars of the Age of Spring and Autumn , there 
were thirty-six regic ides in the feudal states .
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For the 
power and territory , the states attacked one another . 
C ivil wars happened in one state . 
The corruption of the feudal sy stem brought with 
it a d isregard for accepted soc ial mores and conduc t . The 
tsung fa system lost what it relied upon and d �ssolved . 
The sovere igns did· not do what the sovereigns should do , 
the subord inates did not respect and obey the ir sovereigns , 
' 
the fathers ignored their dutLes to children , and the sons 
ignored the will  of their fathers . The thi r ty- s ix murders 
of sovereigns which occurred in this period inc luded some 
f 
. ' d 
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cases o parr�c� e .  
When P ing Wang moved the capita l ea s twards to Luo 
Yih , many of the cultural produc ts and documents got lost , 
and cultural tradition and system disappeared . Fortunate ly , 
in the S tate of Lu 1 where Confuc ius was born 1 most 
cul tural products and . ritual systems of Chou dynasty were 
kept .  
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I n  anc ient times , espec ially in the Chou dynasty , 
governmental administration was carried out according to 
strict interpersona l regulations by way of proprieties and 
appropriate ritua ls . S o1 " ritual systems " might be used to 
mean the governmental system . In the State o f  Lu , there-
fore , Confuc ius had the opportunity to study the govern-
mental system , documents , and cultural idea ls such as 
l i , yueh , history , odes1 and yih ( philosophy of changes ) . 
Confucius was educated from the age o f  e l even to 
the age o f  twenty . He studied l i , mathematics , etymology , 
sheh ( odes ) , ·shu (history ) , yueh , sac r i f ice ( worship ) , 
making friends , a rchery and other ski l ls . He tried to 
learn every cours e  perfectly , and he could apply them .
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These courses helped f o rm  his phil osophy . 
When C on fuc ius was ·-twenty , his mother died , and 
in that year he began to work as a government o f f ic ial . 
He continued to study and was recognized as a schol ar . 
Because of  hi s wisdom , family background , and study , he 
was very conc erned for the people of the age of disorder . 
He wanted to improve their l ive s through improved 
pol itic a l  practice . At the age of twenty-three , he began 
to teach others his ideas .
1 4  
Though Confuc ius was sti l l  young , his knowledge , 
moral ity , and humility were respected by hi s contempo­
rarie s .  He was famous not on ly for his modesty but a l so 
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for his dedication t o  a thorough se arch into. ritua l s  and 
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the ceremonial system. Although the cultural produc ts 
and ritual sys tem in the S tate of Lu were more c omplete 
than in other feudal states , when Confuc ius was thirty-
five , he dec ided to go. to the Chou area to learn li wi th 
Lao T zu , a famous philosopher and creator of Tao i sm .
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Lao T zu empha s i zed the tao wh ich " i s generally 
tran slated a s  ' the Way. ' I t  is  presented a s  the way 
to f ind one ' s  true relations to eternal and immutable 
e ssence . "
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Lao T zu asserted that " the chie f guideposts 
along this way- are ' wu-we i ' [ avoidance of  ac tion ] , 
' wu-hs in ' [ ne gation of mind ] , and ' te ' [ the princ iple of 
spontaneous func t ioning ] . "
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" Lao T zu be l ieved that the 
'image s ' of rea l ity ex isted dimly within the shadowy 
forms that are perceived by man . " 1 9  Therefore , he dec ided 
to l ive as a recluse and he urged Confuc ius to follow his 
thought . Whi l e  Confuc ius saw the anc ient Chinese rul ers 
as the best examples of pol itical ideas ,  Lao T zu sa id , 
" Tho se whom you talk about are all  dead and their bone s 
are a l l  decayed . Only their words exi s t . 11 He 
wanted Confuc ius to ignore people and to l ive a rec lus ive 
l ' f 
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� e .  However , Confucius thought that l iving as a 
rec luse in the age of disorder wa s not prac tical and could 
not save people and apply his ideal . 
When he came back from Lao T.zu , he said to his 
disc ipl e s , 
I know that birds can f ly , f i sh can swim , and 
wi ld anima ls can walk . But as for the dragon , 
I c annot see it riding the wind an�1c loud unto 
the sky . Lao Tzu may be a dragon. 
As Liao Ching-tsen interpreted these words , Confuc ius 
meant that 
B irds are born to fly , fish are born to swim , 
wild animal s  are born . to walk , and human 
beings a re born to l ive in a prac tical  way 
and c annot leave the secular world . · With the 
thought of wu-wei , Lao T zu ha s left the 
real i ty . I t  is  l ike the dragon wh ich , only 
a thing of fancy , cannot fly unto the sky . 
H i s  tho\lght i s  2� so the . same_ as  . a.--dragon , . a 
thing of fancy . 
Because his thought diff ered from that of Lao T zu , 
Confuc ius dec ided to work in the pol itic a l  field . 
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B y  the time Confuc ius was thirty-five , the State of 
Lu was .in great confusion . The three dai - fu ' s ( the sub-
ordinates of the prince or duke of a feudal s tate) Meng-
soon , Chi- soon , and Shu- soon , with their low pos ition , used 
the ritual s  and ceremony of tien tzu . The duke of Lu wa s 
expel l ed to· the S tate of Chi . Confuc ius saw l i  a s  so 
important that he left Lu for Chi because of thi s  inc ident . 
When asked by Duke Ching of Chi about pol itical policy , 
he answered , "A  sovere ign mus t  ac t a s  a sovere i gn shou ld; 
a subordinate mus t  ac t as a subordinate should ; a father 
must act a s  a father should ; a son mus t  act a s  a son 
should. "
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He a l so advised the Duke to save money for 
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pol it ic a l  use . However , the Duke did not fol l ow his 
advice and indulged in personal entertainment . Besides , 
the subordinate·s of the Duke were j ealous o f  . c onfuc ius . 
So , without putting his pol itica l  ideas to use , he came 
back to Lu . 
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At the time he was thirty-e ight . 
He wanted to enter the pol itical f iel d, yet he did 
not want to serve in the gove.rnment of Lu whi l e  i t  was in 
turmoi l  and rebe l l ion and. not control led by the Duke of 
Lu . Therefore , he devoted himsel f  to books and teaching . 
At the age of forty-six , he modi fied Sheh Ching ( The Book 
of Odes) , Shu Ching ( The Book of History)  , L i  Chi  ( The 
Book of Li , ritua ls , ceremony , etc . ) , Yueh Ching ( The 
Book of Music ) . More disc iples gathered to study with him . 
At the age of forty-seven , he began to s tudy Y ih Ching 
2 5  ( The Book of Changes ) . 
When the rebel l ion in the S tate o f  Lu ended , 
Confuc ius , now at  the age of fifty-one � began to work at 
the government o f  Lu as chung-to- tza i .
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After n o  more 
than one year , his merits were so eminent tha t  other 
people began to imi tate . Later , he was promoted as  
su-kung , then su-kou and the premier of the S tate of Lu .
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He was very succes sful in the interior af fairs in the 
State of Lu . He was also very success ful in d iplomatic 
affairs because of  his wisdom and bravery . As  premier 
for the Duke of Lu , Confuc ius wa s the chief adviser in 
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negotiations with the much s .tronger s tate o f  . Chi . I n  one 
inc ident1 the Duke of Chi �et a trap to capture the Duke 
of . . Lu . Confuc ius was able to convince the Duke of Chi 
that such conduc t was unethical and unreasonable . The trap 
was not sprung . Confucius and his rul er were al lowed safe 
passage out of the hand of the Duke of Ch i . I n  the same 
�eeting , he persuaded the Duke of Chi to return occupied 
land back to the Duke o f  Lu .
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At this time Con fuc ius was 
successful in his rhetoric a l  technique . However , as  the 
Duke o f  Lu indulged himsel f  with the beauti ful  concub ines 
that Chi gave him and ignored the affai rs o f  government , 
Confuc ius re� igned his position and left the S ta te of Lu .
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From tha t  t ime Confuc ius led his disc iples to state 
after s tate., urging the rulers to fol l ow h i s  phil osophy and 
pol itic al  ideas , but the rulers did not l isten . Ins tead , 
the princes and dukes attacked their neigh tbors , attempt-
ing to seize more power and territory . Wars were unc eas-
ing . The peop l e  of every s tate suf fered . To save people 
from such agony , Confuc ius tried to persuade the princ es 
and dukes to abandon arms and to unite the nation through 
peace and rea son , by the prac tic e of virtues . Unfortun­
ately , for about fourteen years of his peripatetic persua­
sion ,  he had no chance to put his  ideas to prac tice . He 
returned to the State of Lu at the age of s ixty-eight and 
began to preach his tao and to teach the knowledge . I t  
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was said that h e  had three thousand disc iples , among them 
seventy�two were expert in the six arts : l i , yueh , 
. . 
d h 
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archery , driving , shuJ an mat emat�cs . 
I n  his l i f e , Confuc ius served in the government 
for a short t ime . He arranged Shu Ching , edi ted Sheh 
Ching , set L i  and Yueh , interpreted Y ih Ching and wrote 
The Spring and Autumn ( a  book o f  history ) . H e  spent a 
long t ime �for per ipatetic persuasion . He taught his 
disc iples unti l  his death . 
Whi l e  Confuc ius devoted his life  to his pol i tical 
idea l  of persuading the princes , k ings and dukes by using 
clear words , the situation was that in the empire there 
were not only violent ac tions but also heterodox theories 
and speeches other than the tradition of  virtues in China . 
Among them , Lao Tzu ' s  phi losophy was eminent .  His 
philosophy of wu-we i led him to say , " Root out your 
preachers , discard your teachers , and the people wil l  
benef i t  a hundredfold , "  and " True words may n o t  sound f ine 
and fine words may not be true . "
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Chuang Tzu , one of 
Lao Tzu ' s  disc iples , also chose to l ive as a rec luse . 
When he l ived in the secular world , he " alone c ommun i­
cated with the spirit of the heaven and the earth . "
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Another heterodox theory was from the hermits who 
were disappointed in the corruption of . the age and 
preferred l iving a simple l i fe and not interfering in 
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secular affairs . They kept the ir names unknown to people 
and sometimes even acted in strange ways . In The Analects 
we ·see six o f  these persons . One hermit o f  Chu State , 
when passing by Confuc ius , said , 
o phoenix ! o phoen ix ! . How is the moral ity 
degenerated t For the past it cannot regain 
but for the future there is sti ll time . Give 
up your va in pursuit ! Give up your vain 
pursuit ! Peril awaits those ��o now engage 
in affairs of the government . 
Confucius a l i ghted and wished to talk with him ,  but he 
hastened away and Confucius had no chance to talk with. 
him . The ·hermit ,  also called wi ld man in The Analects , 
compared Confuc ius to the phoenix , the bird of luc k , and 
urged him not to pursue government offic e . He meant that 
in that age of d isorder morality wa� degenerated and it 
was no use trying to change the world . Confuc ius t ried to 
explain h is responsib i l ity and his ideal but he had no 
chance .  
The· time of Confuc ius was the age of · disorder . 
Princes , dukes , and even lower subordinates tried to 
snatch power and . territory . Prof its were seen as more 
important than virtues and morality degenerated . Wars 
continued everywhere . China was a long way f rom the 
harmonious world-- the World of the Great Commonwea l th of 
Peace and Prosperity which Confuc ius sought . S ome were 
so disappo inted with the world that they gave up the 
hope of improving it and l ived the life of the rec luse . 
They tried to persuade Confuc ius to abandon his  ef forts 
to improve government and soc iety . However ,  Confuc ius 
cons idered that it wa s a responsibility to change the 
world . H i s  s eeking official position , his peripatetic 
persuas ion , and his  education were all  for thi s  end . 
For thi s idea , his rhetoric emerged . 
The Background and Life of Menc iu s  
and the Rhetor ical S i tuation 
Menc ius ( 3 7 2 - 289  B . C . ) wa s born in the Age of 
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Warring Kingdoms ( 4 0 3 - 2 2 1  B . C . ) . It  wa s about one hundred 
years after Confuc ius . In the Age of Spring and Autumn 
( 7 22 - 481 B . C . ) , the feudal landlords owned farmers and 
handicraft manufac turers and controlled economic power . 
At the end of that period , the economic system changed 
gradua l ly . With the prosperous ec onomy , rich merchants 
appeared and the purcha se and sale of land became common . 
Cities deve loped and soc iety changed . In the Age of  
Warring K ingdoms , farme rs became soldiers . When they 
returned from their battles , they became wanderers and 
scholars . The soc iety was in great change and dru tzu 
pai chia , l i teral ly trans lated as scholars and a hundred 
school s , came to existence .  The scholars had no f ixed 
j obs · yet each had hi s own theory and speeche s .  
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In  the Age of  Warring Kingdoms , rul er s  o f  the 
var ious s tate s sought men of ab ility to hel p  expand and 
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strengthen the ir· governments . The importance o f  b lood 
re lationship had dec l ined . Thi s  was the t ime o f  expanding 
the king ' s  power by ac tual strength . " To enrich the 
country { state] and s trengthen the arms " was the s l ogan . 
Rulers became aware tha t  agricultural technology , the tax 
system , and the mi l i ta ry system were important elements of 
a s trong sta te . With succ e s s  in improving the s e  systems , 
some l arger independent s tates absorbed the territorie s 
of the ir smal l  neighbors . I t  became even more important · 
t t f b ' l "  h 1 d ' t 
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o ge men o a � �ty to govern t e en a rge terr� ory . 
With the fa l l  of the old influential fami l ie s , the 
scholars tried to seek new lords . The new governments met 
the ir need . In thi s  s i tuation , those scholars who were 
skil led in government and mil i tary affairs , no matter what 
family backgrounds , were promoted to high pos i tion s in the 
government . Many young men sought and a ttained the 
po l itica l pos ition s . Mo st of them. empha s ized prof i t s  
instead o f  virtues and tricks were usua l ly used t o  attain 
their goa l s .  As  in the Age of Confuc ius , scho l ar s  who 
di sapproved of the prac tices of the period sought refuge in 
rural vi l l ages or wi ldland and meditated on the ir 
philosophy .  Many schoo l s  of thought emerged . Therefore , 
the Age of W�rring K ingdoms i s  also cal led " dru tzu times , "  
the Age of S chol ar s . Menc ius was one of the scholars .
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Menc ius was born in. the State o f  . Jou , not f a r  from 
the S tate of Lu . His father died when he was three years 
old1 and his mother was an excellent mother . H is mother 
tried to edudate him as perfectly as possib le . In early 
childhood the f ami ly first l ived near a cemetery and 
Mencius learned funera l rituals . His mother f e l t  that it  
was not good and moved to  a house near a market .  Menc ius 
began to imitate the cal l ing of businessmen . H is mother 
thought that it was not good and moved , aga in , to a house 
near a schoo l . He then began to emulate studen ts and 
learned to bow as a scholar . This pleased his  mother .
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In his youth , Menc ius knew and respected the ideas 
of Confucius and went to the S tate of Lu to study . His 
teacher was a d isc iple of T zu Su , a grandson o f  Con fuc ius . 
After Confucius died , Ju learning was maintained by Cheng 
T zu and T zu Su and then by the teacher of Menc ius .
38 
After the death of T zu Su , Ju learning began to dec l ine . 
Though the course s which scholars studied inc luded l i , 
yueh , arche ry , drivingJ hi story and rnathematic s 1  what 
Menc ius wanted to  l earn was the prac tic a l  and inf luential 
f ield of Ju scholarship . He thought that the ideal of 
Confuc ius should not be so obscure . However , in the S tate 
of Lu , he read the records about Confuc ius and the books 
written by Confuc ius . He studied those record s  and book s 
3 4  
wel l  and a l so vi s ited the Temple of Confuc ius t o  medi tate 
3 9 about the great sage . 
With what he learned of Confuc ius , Menc ius dec ided 
that pol it ical activities were the best approach to save 
people from cruel war s  and achieve the World of the Great 
Commonwealth of Peace and Prosperity . He thought i t  was 
important to persuade the kings to fol low his  pol i tical 
philosophy--strengthening the country through wang tao , 
the way of right a s  opposed to the way of might . In that 
period p remiers of many of the independent governments in 
China spent much money to support schol ars and those who 
were capab l e  in some field and treated them very wel l .  
For the se , Menc ius began his peripatetic persuas ion with 
a retinue of hundreds of students . At that time , he was 
already more than f ifty years old . 4 0  
Like Con fuc ius , Menc ius a lways emphas i z ed virtue s 
as topic s of persuas ion . As f irst conc ern of h i s  
peripatetic persuas ion , h e  proposed j en ( benevol ence ) and 
� ( righteousne s s , j ustice ) as we see in The Work s of 
Menc ius : 
Menc ius went to see King Hui of Liang . The 
king said , "Venerab le s ir , since you have not 
counted it far to come here , a distance of a 
thous and lih [measurement uni t ] , may I pre sume 
that you are l ikewise provided with coun se l s  
t o  profit my k ingdom ? " Menc ius replied , 
"Why mus t  your Ma j e sty mention the word ' prof it ' ?  
What I am going to provide you with are coun s e l s  
t o  j en and Y! and the se are my only topic s .  I f  
Your Ma j e sty s ays ·•· How can I profit my state ? '  
and the great officers. say , ' How can I profit 
my fami ly ? ' and the inferior officers and the 
common people s ay ' How can I profit our 
persons ? '  then thos e  above and tho se below 
wil l  try to profit  themse lves at one anothtf • s  
expense �nd the state wil l  be imperilled . "  
His  advice was not accepted by King Hui of We i 
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( Liang ) . Then he went to the S ta te of Chi and later came 
back to Jou . After that , he went to the states of Teng 
and Lu . 4 2  Unf ortunate ly he g ot no chance to serve in 
the government . Among the various rul ers , only Duke Wen 
of Teng accepted h i s  idea s . At the age of seventy he came 
home to teach s tudents and write The Work s of Menc ius . 4 3  
The period in which Menc ius l ived wa s an age of 
corrupt speeche s and tyrannou s actions , much- l ike the 
time when Confuc ius l ived . Menc ius worked to spread his 
po litical  ideal , which was derived from Confuc ius . In 
the Age of Warring K ingdoms , uti l i tarianism wa s overwhe lm-
ing . For example , a man cal l ed Pai Kui to ld Menc ius , " I  
am better than Yu o f  H s ia dyna sty in resolving f l oods . " 
Menc ius said , " You are wrong ! Yu regu lated water acc ord-
ing to the charac ter of water and he used seas as the 
gathering place for water . Now you use your neighbor 
4 4  country a s  the gathering place o f  water . "  S ince a l l  the 
princes and kings ignored morality and j us t  tried to s e i z e  
prof its , uti l i tarianism and selfishne s s  were seen a s  
neces sary . 
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I n  thi s  s i tuation , the peripatetic persuader s  j ust 
tried to  c arry out their scheme s without think ing moral ly . 
Ethics to them was worth nothing . Usua l ly they used 
tricks to support their persuas ion and used persua s ion to 
support the ir trick s . Among the scholar schoo l s , Chung 
Heng School ( Peripatetic School ) was notoriou s  for its  
dishones ty and tricks . To sel l mora l i ty for pro f i t s  was 
common . Friendship dec l ined and the per suader s  s aw i t  a s  
d . 1 . 4 5 common to betray friend s , clas smates an even re a t1ve s . 
The corrupt speeche s , a s  Menc ius ca l l ed them , were 
from Yang Dru and Moh Di { the creater of Mohi sm )  . Yang 
Dru a s serted that s e l f i shne s s  was a mus t . I f  h i s  pick ing 
one of his  hairs could prof i t  the whole world , he would 
not do so . On the c ontrary , Moh D i  considered that love 
should be the same to anyone , no dif ference between one ' s 
own parents and other s . 
Menc ius hated the aggres s ive war s  and f e l t  
compas s ion for the people .  H e  bel ieved that the on ly way 
to achieve h i s  idea l , which was derived from C onfuc ius , 
should be through the power of mora lity . Under the 
situation of debauchery by princes and kings , the dis­
hone s t  persuaders , and the corrupt speeche s f  he c on s idered 
that it was nec e s sary to debate . About his debate , 
Kung- tu T zu said , " outs iders a l l  say that you , 
Mas ter , are fond o f  debate . May I a sk why ? " 
Menc ius repl ied , "Am I rea l ly fond of debate ? 
I am but compe l l ed to do it . . . .  I a l so wi sh 
to rec tify men ' s  hearts � to stop depraved 
doctrine s ,  to oppose biased conducts , and to 
bani sh away l icentious words and thus to carry 
on the work �G the three s ages . Am I rea l ly 
fond of it? " 
To carry on the work · of the three sage s , Yu , 
Chou Kung , and Confuc ius , under the bad s ituation and 
through a virtuous way , Menc ius had to debate and to 
per suade and hi s rhetoric emerged . 
The Derivation of Cong-Meng Rhetoric 
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Cong-Meng rhetoric may be derived from the work s of 
Confucius and Menc iu s , their rhetorical prac tic e s  and the 
books they studied thoroughly . Such rhetoric a l  idea s are 
also found in The Spring and Autumn and The Four Books . 
Cong-Meng rhetoric i s  an aspect of Cong-Meng 
philosophy . Cong-Meng philosophy focu ses on Chinese 
humanity . There fore , to understand the der ivation of 
Cong-Meng rhetoric , we mu st know something about Chine se 
humanity as we l l  as other source s  which had impac t on 
the forming of Cong-Meng rhetoric . 
Chines.e human ity was begun with the thought in 
Yih Ching ( The Book of Change s )  , appl ied by tho se in Shu 
Ching ( The Book of History)· , expressed in Sheh Ching 1 The 
Book of Ode s ) , settled in Li Ching ( The Book of Li ) , and 
Yueh Ching ( The Book of Mus ic ) , and corrected in The 
Spr ing and Autumn ( The Chronic le History of the Age of 
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Spring and Autumn } . 4 7 The se are cal led " S ix Chings . "  
Ching re fers to c l a s s ic books and it bears the meaning of 
"words of fundamenta l  principle s . " Confuc ius edi ted Sheh 
and Shu , settled Li and Yueh , interpreted the phenomena 
in Yih , and · wrote The Spr ing and Autumn . Thu s , he compiled 
the elements of Chine se humanities , c l arified them , and . 
gave them new bril l i ance . 4 8  
In Chinese humani ty ,  The Four Book s i s  a l so very 
important . I t  inc ludes The Great Learning , The Doctrine 
of the Mean , The Ana lects ( of Confuc ius }  , and The Work s 
of Menc ius . The Great Learning was written by T z eng T zu ,  
a disciple of Confuc ius ; The Doctrine of the Mean was 
4 9 written by T zu Su , a di sciple of T z eng T zu ;  The Analects 
was the conversations of Confuc ius with his disc iples and 
his contemporarie s and the conversations between his 
disciples ,  recorded by the disciples . 5 0  The Works of 
Mencius was conversations of Menc ius with princ e s  ( king s ) , 
dukes ,  and hi s disc iple s , written by Menc ius . 5
1 
Of  the above-mentioned books , Y ih Ching is the 
learning of t ien tao ( The Way of the Heaven or the Way of 
Nature ) , The Doc trine of the Mean is the learning of tien 
jen ho yi ( heaven-human unif ication ) . The Great Learning , 
The Analects , and The Works of Mehc ius are the learning 
of j en tao ( The Way of Human Beings ; the Humani ty ) . 
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The der ivation o f  Cong-Meng rhetoric , e spec ia l ly 
.the sub j ect matter in speeche s , i s  revealed through the 
concepts of tien tao , tien j en ho yi , and j en tao . The 
derivation of Cong-Meng rhetoric began wi th tien tao 
and Chinese traditional virtue s ,  which were. c lari f ied by 
Confuc iu s , preached by Menc ius and therefore handed down 
from generation to generation . 
The trad�tional virtues 
and tien tao 
Chen Li-fu said that Confucius prai sed anc i ent 
kings . Actual ly the tradition of virtue s in China wa s 
begun by those anc i ent rulers - -Fu H s i , Shun Nung , Huang 
Ti , Yao , Shoon , Yu , Tang , and then Wen Wang , Wu Wang , and 
5 2 Chou Kung . I t  was roughly from 3 0 0 0  to 1 1 0 0  B . C .  Their 
virtue s were ana ly zed and synthe s i z ed in Cong-Meng 
philosophy and were used as sub j ec t  matter in Cong-Meng 
rhet·oric . Con fuc ius and Menc ius always talked about 
virtue s , and in their speeche s there were many quotations 
from Shu Ching ( The Book of History)  and Sheh Ching ( The 
Book of Ode s ) . Shu Ching wa s the book of records of 
anc ient rulers ' words which revealed the ir pol i tical 
administration . Sheh Ching was the anc ient col l ec tion of 
lyric poetry u sua l ly set to mus ic , mos t  of which wa s to 
persuade imp l ic it ly the rulers to fol low the virtue s . 
Confuc ius and Menc ius saw virtues as the core of 
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persua s ion . However , the value of _mainta ining virtue i s  
not only becau se people agreed that " virtue s are good , " 
but a l so fol lowing virtue a ssure s that human be ings 
conform to their ideal . Nature . Thi s  pr inciple was 
establ ished by the origina l · philosophy of _ Chinese people-­
. 5 3  
tien tao . 
T ien means sky , heaven , or nature . Tao means the 
way , the princ ipl e s , or the Word as used in John 1 : 1 .  
Tien tao , the Way of the Nature , means the natural 
princ iple of the universe which contains what we know a s  
sc ientific principles and what we d o  not know a s  
mysterious power . Knowl edge of tien tao comes from Y ih 
Ching , The Book of  Change s . Y ih Ching ,  a l so cal l ed 
Chou Yih , began i ts exi stence in the last period of Yin 
dynasty . 5 4  Origina l ly ,  it wa s - used for divining or fore-
t_elling . However , the philosophical princ ip l e s  of Y ih 
Ching are very profound and abstruse . I t  con tains an 
anc ient Chine s e  phi losophical system for d i scus s ing and 
j udging universal  phenomena and the princ iples of the ir 
changes ,  from wh ich a man may induce and forete l l  a l l  
tracks o f  the regu lated and the di sordered , the r i s ing and 
the fall ing . I t  c an be appl ied to pol itical , soc ia l , and 
life a spec ts . I t  a l so contains many hi storica l  facts 
and the arts of poetry and mus ic . 5 5  
Yih Ching wa s derived from pa kuah ( the E i gh t  
Diagrams ) which wa s de s igned b y  F u  H s i  roughly bef ore 
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3 0 0 0  B . C .  The E ight D iagrams consi sts of an arrangement 
of s ingle and divided l ine s in eight groups of three l ines 
each . With the E ight D iagrams , Fu Hsi  explained the 
origin of the universe , from nothing to one , from one to 
two (dark vs . bright , down vs . up , female vs . mal e , etc . ) , 
from two to f our , to eight , and then to s ixty-four , etc . , 
inc luding a l l  changes in the universe and a l l  theorie s of 
phi losophy . In the phi losophy of the E ight D iagram s  and 
The Book of Change s , what we should note here i s  the nature 
of " harmony . "  The dark and the bright , the down and the 
up , the female and the ma l e , were original ly harmon ious 
as one . No matter how confu sed we see the world or the 
universe i s , the universe should be as harmoni ou s  a s  a 
single " one . " Everything which exi sts  or happens should 
be  harmoniously concordant with the Nature or Heaven . 
This i s  the Way of the Nature . Thi s  i s  tien tao . 
In Chines e  words , " China " i s  called Chung Kuo , 
" the Central Country ( Nation ) . " · However , in the earf_y 
anc ient age s , chung meant " harmony " rather than " center . "  
Thi s i s  an evidence of the re lationship between tien tao 
and Chinese peopl e .
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With the phi losophy of tien tao , anc ient Chinese 
rulers managed peop le un selfishly . They were inventor s ,  
experts ,. and educators . They became the rulers because 
they invented medic ine , or created words , or de signed 
clothe s , or made bows and arrows , or made boats , or bui l t  
houses , o r  regulated the water and so lved the f l ood , or 
taught people to grow plants to eat , or instruc ted five 
per sonal re lationships . The ir purpose s were not to gra sp 
power but to help people to make progre s s  so that the 
. ld b h . 5 7 soc�ety wou e armon �ous . 
Among the anc ient rulers , Yao abdicated his  throne 
to Shoon , who wa s f amous for hi s f i l ial  piety and 
capab i l i ty ;  Shoon abdicated his  throne to Yu , who for 
eight years fought with the flood and re solved the flood 
problem . Yu was l oyal to his work and when he bec ame the 
ruler of Hsia dynas ty , he loved people and alway s examined 
himsel f .  When the last  rul er of Hsia wa s crue l and his  
conduct wa s not c oncordant wi th the Way of the Nature , 
Tang revol ted and buil t  Yin dyna s ty . Tang ' s  revolution 
wa s concordant with tien tao and peop le ' s  need � acc ord ing 
t M . 5 8 o enc �us . Tang was po l ite to his subordinates and 
liked to follow good advice and wa s ready to correc t 
himse lf . At the time of a crue l ruler of Yin dynasty , 
Wen Wang and his  S on Wu Wang were famous for their virtues . 
To save the people from crue l ty , Wu Wang revol ted and 
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estab l i shed Chou dyna s ty . When the revolution succ eeded , 
he punished on ly the rul er of Yin and managed people 
accordi�g to good po l i t ical princ iples . After his  dea th , 
hi s son Cheng Wang was too young to manage peopl e  and 
his younger brother Chou Kung helped manage and gave 
back the power to Cheng Wang when Cheng Wang grew up . 5 9  
The many good deeds o f  those anc ient rul ers and 
kings cannot a l l  be l i s ted here . What is empha s i zed i s  
that all  of them f e l t  that whatever was done , inc luding 
revolution , should conform to tien tao . S ince human 
beings are a part of the Nature , humans should be unif ied 
with Nature or Heaven . To ach1eve the heaven -human 
unification , men should do things according to virtues . 
That mean s that men should follow jen tao , the Way of 
Human Beings . 
Confuc ius i s  the sage who analyzed and synthe s i zed 
the Chinese tradi tiona l phi losophy . His  ideal wa s to 
make the world harmonious and achieve the Age of Great 
Commonwealth of Peace and Prosperity . He wanted to 
achieve the idea l by way of jen tao . Menc ius continued 
his idea l . 
Heaven�human uni f ication , j en 
tao , and clear speeche s 
The ba s ic idea of Chine se traditiona l thought 
refers to the re lation ship between heaven and human beings . 
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The Doctrine o f  the Mean , which inc ludes the. words of 
Confuc iu s and T zu Su ' s  explanation of tho se words , reveals  
thi s re lationship interpreted by Confuc ius . However , 
Confuc ius s aw tao a s  to be appl ied , not to be ta lked 
about on ly . There fore , his  rhetoric emphas i zed the 
practica l j en tao in s tead of the metaphysical tien tao . 
In The Doc trine of the Mean , Confuc ius gave us the 
idea that Heaven silently endowed human beings and things 
with rea son ( principl e )  and then they have the " nature . " 
Fol lowing the " nature , "  the es sence of the universe i s  
call ed tao . To temper and sy stemati ze according to thi s  
essenc e is  cal l ed " education " ( c ivi l i :::ation ) . Lao T zu and 
Chuang T zu wanted to leave a l l  th ings as they were , so 
the ir phi lo sophy was l imited in the natura l tao . Cong-
Meng learn ing , fol lowing the natural tao , e s tab l i shed 
jen tao to temper and sys temati ze people so that peop le 
wou ld become educated .
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To temper and organi ze people 
by ritua l s  and virtue s is the field of ethical tao , j en 
tao . 
S inc erity or truth , is  the nature of the universe . 
To make s incerity have inf luence in human affairs requires 
a system of ritua l s  and other virtue s to make · peop le 
accordant with the heaven .
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The end or goa l of human 
be ings is to be conc ordant with the he aven . Thi s  i s  
heaven-human uni f icat ion . The Cong-Meng ideal wa s to 
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achieve thi s  uni f ication by preaching j en tao , wh ich could 
be clearly taught and followed . 
Jen means human be ings . Jen tao means the way o f  
human beings . The word j en ()J here bears the s ame sound 
as the j en (;(:. ) . -of mora lity and benevo lence . Howeve r , 
Menc ius said , " Jen [ 1� , benevolence ] mean s j en [ A ,  human 
�� 6 2  beings ] .  To speak o f  both , they mean tao [.iM_ , way ] . "  
He meant that human b eings should be concordant with j en 
(1= , benevolence ) ,  and i f  so , human be ing s are concordant 
with the natura l way , the natural princ iples . In the 
pre sent study , the spe l l ing of jen i s  interpreted a s  "1 :::. " 
(morality and benevo lenc e , etc . ) unl e s s  in j en tao or 
explained . 
According to the spirit of Confuc ian jen tao , man 
should not l eave everything as i� is , as Taoists do , but 
should try to change the environment to help meet our 
purpose . With th i s  in mind , Cong-Meng scholars thought 
that we should identi fy and conquer the obs tac les  in the 
t 1 . 
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na ura env �ronrnent . We should not leave human a f fa ir s  
unduly t o  heaven . 
The center sub j ect of Confuc ian rhetoric i s  ien 
(benevolence ) .  The e s sence of jen is  tien tao and its  
function i s  j en tao--a secular function .
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However ,  
tien tao cannot be explained clearly nor proved per spic-
uous ly . Thi s  i s  why " In his conversation , Confuc ius 
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seldom spoke of prof it , de st iny , or jen . " 6 5  Des tiny wa s 
not easy to explain . Ac tua l ly , Confuc ius did talk about 
�en but he saw it as a very high standard of conduc t .  
Confuc ius devoted· himself  to human affairs . He 
was so busy preaching to peopl e about conduc t tha t  he did 
not l ike to di scus s what he could not explain c learly- -
6 6  tien tao . Peop l e  did note thi s  tendency : 
T zu Kung s a id , " You wi l l  have chanc e s  to hea r  
the Master [ Confuc ius ] speak o n  the sub j ec t  of 
art and · l iterature , but you wil l  never hear g�m 
speak on the sub j ec t  of nature or tien tao . " 
Confuc ius always refused to ta lk of super­
natura l phenomena , or extraordinary feats of 
strength , of unna5�ral depravity of men or of 
spiritual be ings . 
Even if. he was a sked about what he could not 
explain c learly , Confuc iu s always tried to talk f rom the 
point he could explain perspicuou � ly : 
Tzu Chang a sked whether the affairs of ten 
gene rations from then on could be known . 
Confuc ius said , " The Y in dynas ty fol lowed the 
ritual system of the H s ia dyna s ty ;  the modi f i ­
cations they made are known . The Chou dyna s ty 
has followed the ritual system of the Yin 
dynas ty ;  the modif ication s they made are known . 
Some other may fol low the Chou dyna sty , but even 
if it should be one hundred gen�9ations from 
now , its  affairs may be known . "  
Succeeding Con fuc ian phi losophy , Menc ius a l so 
discus sed j en tao us ing c l ear speeches . To make his  ideas  
c learly understood , he saw debate a s  a neces sary method . 
In his debate s he used his  logical  think ing which con forms 
to the c l ear views o f  We s tern logics . For examp l e : 
Menc ius replied , " I s there any diff�rence 
between kil ling a man. wi th a stick and with a 
kn-ife? " The king s a id , " There i s  no dif��rence . .. 
" I s  there any d i f fe rence between doing it with 
a knife and with misrul e ? " " There i s  no 
difference . "  
Menc ius then said , " There is fat meat in 
your ki tchen and there are we l l - fed hor ses in 
your stab le s , yet the peopl e  look hungry and 
in the outsk�0t s  of c i ties  men drop dead from 
starvation . "  
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To achieve heaven-human unification , Cong-Meng 
rhetoric emphas i zed j en tao and tried to expre s s  the ir 
ideas by c lear speeche s . . Some princ iples  for deve loping 
c lear speeche s con form to We s tern rhetoric . 
The Five Chings and Cong­
Meng rhetoric 
From S ix Chings and The Four Books we may know the 
derivation and the topic s of Cong-Meng rhetoric . Yih Ching 
explaining tien tao wa s the ba sic � phi losophy . Shu Ching 
talked about pol itic a l  princ iples . Sheh Ching and Li  � 
Ching ta lked about soc ia l  affairs . Yueh Ching helped 
. carry out l i  and a l so direc t emotion to harmony , a s tate 
of calmne s s . The spirits and contents of the F ive Chings � 
were the source of Confuc ian phi losophy and rhetoric . 
Confuc ius wrote The Spr ing and Autumn using exac t words to 
record chrono logica l ly wha t happened in the his tory o f  the 
Age of Spring and Autumn and by the exact words he might 
mean to imply hi s pra i s e s  and blames . I t  referred to the 
virtue of Y! ( righteousnes s and j u stice ) and � wa s one 
of the topic s of C ong-Meng philosophy . 
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O f  the F ive Chings Confuc ius seemed to empha s i ze 
Sheh and Shu which he used as teaching materia l s  and from 
which the concepts of chung ( loya l ty , faithfulnes s ) , h s iao 
( fi l ia l  piety , l ove to parents and ancients ) , and j en 
derived , a s  Chu T ing-hs ien mentioned in his  E s s ay 
Col lection on Cong-Meng Researches . 7 1 
Shu Ching was a record of anc ient rulers ( k ings ) 
and inc luded document s  of the anc ient time s . Con fuc ius 
studied it thoroughly and edited it . He used it as teach-
ing materia l s  o f  history as wel l  as quoted it a s  evidence 
for his persuas ion . The Analects revea l s  thi s  fac t : 
Someone a sk ed , "Why do you , Master , not take 
part in the government ? " Confuc ius answered , 
"What doe s  Shu Ching s ay of hs iao ( f i lial piety ) ? 
' Be brotherly to your brothers . '  [ This  concept 
can be applied to government . ] When we di scharge 
thi s  family duty th i s  way , it . is the same as we 
are in the g9�ernment .  Why mus t  we enter the 
government ? " 
Confuc ius quoted Shu Ching to explain his  ideal o f  
pol itical admini stration : governmenta l affairs should 
follow the bas ic concept of filial  piety beginning wi th 
brotherhoo� ; a man in government should treat people as 
his own parents and brothers .  Confuc ius did not mean 
that he did not want to serve in the government .  
In the last  chapter of The Ana lects we see another 
quotation from Shu Ching which bears the concept o f  j en : 
!When Yao abdicated the throne in his old 
age to Shoen ] , Yao said , " Ha i l  to thee , 0 Shoen ! 
The Heaven-ordained order of succe s s ion now 
re sts upon thy person . Hold fast· with thy 
heart and soul to the doctr ine of the mean . I f  
there · sha l l  b e  d i s tre s s  and want among the 
people with in the empire , the title and honor 
which Heaven has given to thee wi l l  be taken 
away from thee forever . "  [When Shoen abdicated 
the7!hrone to Yu ] , Shoen a l so spoke the same to 
Yu . 
Confuc ius con s idered that lyric poetry wa s the 
l iterary source wh ich expres sed what men thought and 
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provided al lus ion s and quotations for use in conversat ion . 
He thought that poe try was va luab le to teach student s  
how t o  get along with and manage people . His  empha s i s  
on poetry was . revealed in the se excerpts from The Ana l ec t s : 
[ Onc e his  son Po-yu wa s pa s s ing him , 
Confuc ius ] a sked , " Have you studied Sheh Ching? " 
Po-yu answered , " Not yet . " He said , " I f you 
do not study Sheh Ching ,  you7li l l  not be ab l e  t o  carry o n  a conversation . "  
Con fuc ius s a id , "My students ! Why do you 
not study Sheh Ching ? The odes can stimu late 
the mind , he lp to observe the rise and the fa l l , 
teach the art of · soc iab i l i ty , and - regulate 
fee l ings of re sentment . At the near we may 
apply it to serve parents ; at the remoter we 
may apply i t  to serve the sovereign . Further­
more , it he lps u s  to7!earn more name s of b irds , 
beasts , and plants . "  
Confuc iu s said to Po-yu , " D id you give 
your s;� £ to the study of � chou-nan ' and ' Shao-
nan ' ? One who has not studied ' Chou-nan ' and 
' Shao-nan ' i s  l ike a man who stands with his face 
right against the wa l l  [ i . e . , he79an see nothing 
and go nowhere ] .  Is it not so ? "  
Confuc ius s�id , " ' Kuan-chi ' is expre s s ive o f  
en j oyment without being l icentious , 7 gnd o f  grief  
without being hurtful ly ex.ce s s i  ve . !l 
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Confucius cons idered that ode s conformed to human 
natural emotion and the natural princ iples of the outs ide 
world . Therefore , i f  one had l earned Sheh Ching we l l  and 
appl ied it to pol itical work , he would be able to d i scern 
what people l iked and d i s l iked and know the sorrow o f  the 
people and therefore to manage them we l l . On the contrary , 
if  one did not learn i t , he wou ld not be abl e  to manage 
people we l l ,  nor c ould he converse with princ e s  and dukes  
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or negotiate with them succ e s s ful ly . 
The foregoing pas sages sugges t  the inf luence o f  
the F ive Chings on the forming of Cong-Meng rhe toric . 
Maj or topic s of C ong-Meng rhetoric 
in The Four Book s 
In The Four B ook s , The Doctrine of the Mean , a s  
earl ier de scribed , revea l s  the thought o f  heaven-human 
re lation ships of C onfuc iu s ; The Great Learning concerned 
the s teps of learning , teachings ,  and governing which 
were propos ed by Con fucius and interpreted by T zeng T zu .  
In the other two book s , The Analec t s  and The Work s of 
Menc ius , are found the fo l l owing ma j or topic s  of C ong-Meng 
rhetor ic .  
The mos t  important topic i s  jen . Jen is  often 
interpreted as "benevolence . "  However , it connotes a l l  
o f  the qual itie s which are e s sentia l to the " good man , " 
who love s his fe l l ow human beings and all  l iving th ings . 
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The meaning o f  j en i s  " the way to be a man ; " the way to do 
jen is  to try one ' s  be s t  to do good things and to treat 
others as wel l  as our s e lve s ; the function of j en i s  to 
direct all virtues and thus estab l i sh harmon ious e thica l  
re l ationships . 
"Love " The original mean ing o f  j en is  ai ( love ) . 
expres sed to parents i s  hs iao { fi l ial piety )  ; expre s sed 
to son s and daughters is tsu ( love to chi ldren and o f f -
springs ) ;  t o  brothers i s  ti ( goodne s s  t o  brothers , s i s ters , 
and cousin s ) ;  to friends i s  hsin ( s inc erity , truth , and 
trustworthine s s ) ; to one ' s nation and sovereign i s  chung 
( fiede lity , loyal ty , faithfulnes s ) ; to teachers and e lders , 
1 . . . ( ) 
8 0  ove � s  � re spec t , reverence . 
are a l l  topic s of C ong-Meng rhetoric . 
The se expre s s ion s  
Wi th the spirit o f  j en ,  h��an beings begin to have 
ethica l  virtue s . Jen i s  the base of j en tao ( the way of 
human beings ) . To achieve j en is  to achieve heaven-human 
unification by way of j en tao . 
Chih and � are a l so ma j or topic s of C onfuc ius . 
Confuc ius saw chih , j en ( in its narrow de finition ) , and 
vnna th · 1 1  · d · t o f  man . 8 1 � as ree un�versa y recogn� ze v�r ue s 
Chih means knowledge , rea son , and wi sdom . 8 2 - Confuc ius 
emphas i zed the wisdom in knowing moral ity . He cons idered 
that a wise man wa s a man who knew human reason . He 
also cons idered tha t the wi sdom of ind ividual s  i s  d i fferent 
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from one another . To teach , one . should see the dif ference . 
A wise man wi l l  dec ide in what s ituation he should ta lk , 
and in what s i tuation he should not . Yung means courage 
and bravery . I t  means control l ing fear and doing what 
should be done , even if  l i fe and fami ly are threatened . 
Not do ing right would be shameful . Courage doe s not mean 
to face death on ly , it mus t  meet the requirement of � 
( righteousnes s )  . 
The topic s of l i  and � have the function of 
guidanc e and temperanc e .  Li means po litene s s � manners r 
propriety , correctne s s , ritua l s , and ceremony . I t  a l so 
means to yield to other s  and to be modest . Confuc ius saw 
l i  as  the ba s ic requirement to be a soc ial man and to do 
things . To see , to hear , to talk , and to act should a l l  
conform t o  l i . Y i  means righteousne s s  and j ustice . I t  
means to d o  things i n  a right way and to d o  what should be 
done and not to do what should not . I t  i s  to do right 
things in spec i f ic s ituation s . 
In speeches of Menc ius , jen , Y! ,  l i , chih , and the 
nature of man were emphas ized topic s .  He thought that the 
origin of a man ' s  heart wa s good and from the good beg in­
ning man could have the four virtues . 
Conf uc ius c l a s s i f ied men into four groups : sage s , 
perfect men ; the superior men ; chiun tzu , the gentlemen 
or men of virtue s ; and shiao jen , men of low s tatus or 
bad men . To be a sage wa s not easy to achieve and he 
.. 
con s idered that every man could be a chiun tzu and thus 
in his  speeches chiun t zu was an important topic . 
The Great Commonwealth of Peace and Prosperity 
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was an important _topic in Cong-Meng rhetoric . Confuc ius 
pointed out the step s  of ach ieving it which we f ind in 
The Great Learning and which were a l so speech top ic s :  
inve s tigating thing s , getting complete knowl edge , making 
thought s inc ere , rect i fying the mind , cultivating the 
person , regulating the fami ly , rightly governing the 
country , and making the world tranqui l  and happy . 
Bes ide s virtue s , the topic s of Cong-Meng rhetoric 
covered pol itical , economic , soc ial and educationa l  
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sys tems . However , they are derived from the virtue s . 
From the contents of the F ive Chings and the topic s 
we have mentioned here , we know that the basic phi l o s ophy 
and the topic s of C ong-Meng rhetoric bas ic a l ly derived 
from the F ive Chings as we l l  as from the backgrounds ,  
l ive s , and wi sdom of Con fuc ius and Menc ius , and the 
rhetorical s i tuation . 
The Maintenance and Appl ication of Cong­
Meng Rhetoric in His tory 
A his tory of China suggests  that Cong-Meng 
philosophy has had profound inf luence on Chine se people . 
I t  inc lude s rhetorical advice for those who wi sh to 
persuade others to accept idea s  from that philosophy / the 
thought of virtues and the steps of achieving the Great 
Commonwealth of Peace and Prosperity , which derived from 
tien tao and heaven-human unification . The skil l s  of 
speake rs , thos e  inc luded in We stern rhetoric a s  invention , 
di spos ition , and e l ocut ion , we re di scus sed by Con fuc iu s and 
Mencius in The Ana lects and The Works of Menc iu s . 
S ince C ong-Meng phi losophy has greatly inf luenced 
the hi story of China , those who studied and memori zed the 
words of Confucius and Menc ius were probably inf luenc ed by 
rhetorical advice from the se phi losophers . Thi s sec tion 
wi l l  examine the proc e s s  through which phi lo sophica l  ideas 
and the rhetorical concepts which were imbedded in 
philosophy were ma intained and appl ied in the cul ture s of 
China . 
The Maintenance and Application of Cong­
Meng Concepts in the Emp ire Dyna sties 
When the ruler of the State of Chin ab sorbed a l l  
the terr itorie s  o f  the Warring Kingdoms , h e  e s tab l i shed 
an empire and rul ed the people cruel ly .  He called himse l f  
" Chin Sheh Huang , "  the First Emperor of Chin , and wan ted 
his off spring to succeed him as the second 1 the third , and 
the mi l l ionth emperor . For this purpose , he burned The 
Five Chings and The Four Book s and kil led scholars by 
burying them a l ive . However , his dynasty lasted only 
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fifteen years and fe l l  in his son ' s  time . His  ho sti l i ty 
to Cong-Meng rhetoric l ed him to fai l�re . 8 4  
The e s tab l i sher o f  the Han dyna sty , L iou Pang , 
·
also wanted to keep the empire forever but he knew the 
power of Cong-Meng learning , and he used schol ars to help 
him . However , the scholars in the central government 
found it di ff icult to manage affairs according to C ong-
Meng concepts such as democratic thought . Some scho l ar s  
therefore retreated t o  local government and appl ied Cong-
Meng ideas and thus good cus toms emerged . Some other 
scholars refused to serve in the government and taught in 
the ir home vi l lage s and thus handed Cong-Meng thought to 
the young generations , and those scholars had more 
inf luence than the high offic ials  on the peopl e . 8 5  
Genera l ly speaking , Han emperors re spec ted C ong-
Meng ideas and Ju scho lar s . Wen T i  (Ti means " emperor " )  
was compa s s ionate to the poor : peopl e and liked people to 
give him advice . Wu Ti used Dung Chung- shu ' s  po l icy , 
degrading a l l  other scho lar schoo l s , and promoted on ly the 
Ju School (Confuc ian School ) . 8 6  The government of the Han 
dyna sty selec ted people for office through te s ting their 
knowledge of The F ive C hings and by choos ing re spec ted 
persons from each locality . Virtue s were empha s i zed in 
thi s  dynasty . 8 7 The scho l ars general ly fo l lowed the 
Cong-Meng doctrine s and loved people . The authors o f  
history gave good c omments o n  Ju tao {Cong-Meng 
princ iples ) .  
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The Han dyna sty was fol lowed by some four hundred 
years of warring time s and two short dynasties . Thi s  i s  
con s ide red the dark age o f  Chine se cul ture and deve l op-
ment . Few rul ers re spected Cong-Meng l earning . The 
8 8  Shwei dynas ty once empha s i zed the Ju book s , but Yang 
Ti was crue l and his po l icy confl icted wi th the trad itional 
virtue s .  The dyna sty l a sted less  than thirty years . 
After the dark age , Emperor Tai Chung o f  the Tang 
dynasty empha s i zed Ju ideas  and summoned eighteen 
scho l ars to d i scu s s  how to manage people . He hims e l f  
empha s i zed jen and l ove . He said , " The ruler re l i e s  on 
the na tion ; the nation re l ie s  on the people . . . .  " 
This conformed to the c oncept of Menc ius : people are 
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more important than the rulers . He followed the 
suggestion of Menc ius to Shyuan Wan of Chi , not to summon 
people to work or f ight for him at the working season on 
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the farm .  He wanted people to be rich and to respec t 
one another .  Thu s , the empire wa s as good a s  what 
Confuc iu s cal l ed the Great Commonwealth of Peac e and 
Prosperity . In the Tang dyna sty , Hs iao Ching ( The Book 
of F i l ial P iety) 9 1  and The Analects were required 
cour ses . 9 2  
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The Shoong dynasty a l so exa lted Ju learning , work -
ing hard in education . High officials  were scholars . 
An officia l , Chao Pu , onc e said , "With a hal f  book of 
The Analects , we cou ld rul e  the who le world very we l l . " 9 3  
Emperor Tai T zu once ordered with oath that the succeeding 
emperors never k i l l  high offic ia l s  and the Offic ia l s  of 
Advice . Some schol ars in thi s  dynasty began to s tudy how 
to apply the f ive personal re lationships ( ethic s )  . They 
wanted to make the country peac eful and prosperous and 
control their own l ives strictly according to virtue s .  
When not in the government ,  they taught and direc ted people 
to good customs . When in the government , they were loyal 
and courageous and they gave sound advice to the 
9 4 . 
emperors . I t  wa s in thi s  dyna sty that Menc ius wa s 
promoted a s  the second s age of China . In thi s  dyna s ty , 
The Analects and The Works of Menc ius we re important 
cour ses in the schoo l s . The Spring and Autumn wa s a l so 
taught . Knowledge of The Nine Cqtngs ( The F ive �hi�g s  
and The Four Book s ) wa s used as a te st when se lec t in g  
ff . . 1 f . 
9 5 o 1c 1a s or off 1ce . 
The e stabl i sher of Yuan dynasty wa s a fore igner , 
a Mongol ian . However , Emperor Cheng Chung said , " Tho se 
sages who were born be fore Confuc ius could not be known 
without Confucius ; tho se sages who were born {will  be 
born ] had no [wi l l  not have ] pr inc ip les to fol low wi thout 
Confuc ius . "  He cal l ed C onfuc ius "Wen Shyuan King , the 
� 
Mos t  Holy Sage of the Comp lete . " 9 6  I n  thi s dynas ty ,  
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The Four Book s , Yih , Shu , S heh , and The Spring and Autumn 
were inc luded in school courses and used for selecting 
of f ic ial s . 9 7 
The e stab l i sher of Ming dynasty , Emperor Tai T zu , 
saw Cong-Meng rhetoric a s  hi s enemy because Menc ius had 
said , "when the sovere ign regards his ministers as mud 
or as gra s s , they regard h im as a robber and an enemy . " 9 8  
Ta i T zu wanted to degrade Confuc ius and Menc ius but the 
ministers advi sed h im not to do so . One min i s ter even 
ri sked his  own l i f e  to protect the reputation of Menc ius . 
Tai T zu therefore took out some section s  from
.
The · Work s 
of Menc ius ·and a l l owed ±t to be used � In th i s  dyna s ty 
schools a l so taught The Four Books . The Four Book s and 
The F ive Chings were used to te st for selecting people  for 
office . However , the an swers to the te st were requ ired to 
be pa ku wen , a compo s ition of para l lel sentence s  and of 
eight paragraphs . No persona l ideas should be expre s sed 
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other than the s tandard interpretations for the book s . 
In thi s  s ituation , scho lars began to discu s s  the topic 
tha t wha t we do shoul d  match what we know and began to 
attack the contemporary rulers by po inting out the good-
ne s s  of anc ient rulers . Scholars exal ted the phi l o s ophy 
of unsel f i shnes s  o f  anc ient sages and the theory o f  , 
f . d M . 1 0 0  Con uc �us an enc 1us . 
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The Ching dyna s ty was a l so establ i shed by fore ign 
people .  However ,  Emperor Kang H s i  emphas i zed virtue s 
such a s  f i l i a l  piety and probity . He kept the scholars 
of Ming dyna s ty a s  hi s advi sers . Unfortunately , his  
succes sors controlled Chinese thought strictly and k i l led 
those scho l ars  who se work s were interpreted a s  attack ing 
the government . P a  ku wen was continued for tes t s  of 
of f ic i a l s  and Cong-Meng thought wa s stric tly l imi ted . 
Thus , the empire did not make progre s s  in the po l i tic a l  
field and neither did it  make great progres s  i n  other 
f . ld 1 0 1 �e s .  
From the h i s tory of the empire dynasties we have an 
impres s ion that the ages when the emperors exalted C ong-
Meng philosophy were peaceful and pro sperous . Those  who 
ignored or attacked C ong-Meng phi losophy were usua l ly not 
succe s s ful and the ir empires soon fe l l . Cong-Meng 
phi losophy and its underlying rhetoric had great inf luence 
on the dyna sties o f  the empire s .  Cong-Meng phi l osophy 
continue s to have inf luence in modern China . 
The Maintenance and Appl ication of Cong­
Meng Conc epts in Modern Time 
In the la s t  period of Ching dynasty D r . Sun Yat- sen 
noticed the corruption of the government .  He knew the good 
poin ts of Wes tern culture· on one hand and knew the good 
points of Chine se culture ·on the other . He wanted to 
use Chine se cul ture as the phi losophic a l  b a s i s  and 
Wes tern culture as the tool to strengthen China and 
achieve the Great Commonwealth of P eace and Prosperity . 
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For thi s , he wrote San Min Chu I ( The Three Principle s  o f  
1 0 2 the People )  and devoted h imself  to revolution . H i s  
phi lo sophy o f  revolution wa s c l ear i n  his  answer t o  a 
Communi s t  representative in 1 9 2 1 , 
China has a tao tung I trad itional thought of 
tao ] : from Yao , to Shoon , Yu , Tang , Wen , Wu , 
Chou Kung to Confuc ius . I t  did not cease . 
My thought bas is i s  thi s  tao tung . My revo­
lution i s  to re! 53ate thi s  tao tung arid re s tore 
its bri l l i ance . 
Dr . Sun ' s  Three P rinc ipl es of the Peopl e , which 
derived from Cong-Meng learn ing , have been the phi l osoph-
ical ba s i s  for national po l icy of the Repub l ic of China . 
A c ompari son o f  the ba s ic princ ip l es of Cong-Meng learn-
ing with The Three P rinc ipl es of the People c learly 
demonstrates that D r . Sun ' s  work extended Cong-Meng 
phi losophy and app l ied it to the concerns of modern 
soc iety . 
The j en and l ove conc ept of wang tao pol icy i s  the 
ba s i s  of The Three Princ iples  of the People . Wqng tao 
mean s right , the contrary of pa tao (might ) . I t  i s  a 
thought of pol i tic s of j en deriving from the thought o f  
j en and love . The core thought of Confuc ius and 
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Menc i s wa s jen . I t  emphas i zed jen tao and used jen for 
its ethica l bas is  and moral regulation s . The man· of  j en · 
extend s , from loving hi s own parents ,  hi s love to others  
and thing s  and the whol e  world . Cong-Meng learn ing s aw 
people as more important than the rulers and k i l l ing 
tyrants as concordant with tien tao . In The Three 
Princ ipl e s  of P eople , the P rinc ipl e  of Nationa l i sm propo ses  
that a l l  the oppre s sed peop l es in  the world be re l ea sed 
from oppre s s ion ; the P r inc iple of Democracy a s serts that 
a l l  people . have pol i tica l rights and people are the ba s i s  
o f  the pol itic s ; the Princ iple o f  National Livel ihood 
as serts that tho s e  who plow should own the farm and that 
the right to hold land should be shared by al l .  Thus , 
The Three P rinc ipl e s  of the People derived from the wan 
tao thought of C ong-Meng l earning . 1 0 4  
The P r inc iple of National i sm is  based upon ethic a l  
consc iousne s s  beginn ing with f i l ia l  piety . Yu T zu s a id 
in The Analects , 
The gentleman bends his  attention to the funda­
mental princ iple o f  l i fe . That being e s tab­
l is hed , a l l  pract ical  cour ses natural ly grow 
up . Filial  piety and fraternal submi s s ion ! 1 0 5  Are they not the root of a l l  benevolent ac tion s ? 
Confuc ius s aid , "A  youth , when at home , should be f i l ia l , 
and abroad , respec tful to his  e lders . " 1 0 6  Menc ius c on-
s idered tha t  " no l i tt l e  chi ldren don ' t  know to love the ir 
parent s . " 1 0 7  F i l ia l  piety is  an � individua l ' s  or iginal  
6 2  
ethical consciousne s s  which can be extended to love of 
country as " loyalty "  and " f ide lity "  and to love the nation 
{ a  people)  as " great f i lial  piety . " The Princ iple of 
National i sm ha s as its  goal to recover the pos ition of 
the nation and the na tional consc iousne s s , to recover 
origina l virtue s and knowl edge , and then to uni te the 
people . I t  i s  to apply the original ethical consc iou snes s  
beginning with f i l ia l  piety t o  love o f  the country and the 
people and to save the peopl e  and the who le world . 
The P rinc iple of D emocracy i s  ba sed upon the 
democratic concept inc lud ing people-as-rulers and peop le-
as-bas i s . The concept of people-as-rulers began in the 
age of Yao and S hoon . The concept of people-a s -ba s i s  was 
revealed in Shu Ching . Confuc ius said , 
To rule a country o f  a thousand chariots , one 
mus t pay c lose attention to the af fairs and 
be faithfu l , must be economic in expendi ture 
and love people , and mu st summon people t�0 8  work or f i ght only a t  the proper seasons . 
Menc ius said , " P eople are the most important ; the a l tars 
to the gods of earth and gra in [a s tate symbol of 
independenc e ]  are the next ; the sovereign is the l ea s t . " 1 0 9  
Confuc ius advi sed governmen ts to select offic ia l s  from 
the good and the capab l e  ins tead of the members of rul er ' s  
fami l ie s . The Princ iple of Democ racy as serts tha t a l l  
people should have po l i tical rights and the government 
should be capab le and respec t people ' s  opinions . This i s  
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to apply the people- a s - rulers and peopl e-as-ba s i s  concept 
to manage the country and · to achieve the Great Common-
1 h f d ' t  
1 1 0  wea t o Peace an P ro sper� y .  
The P rinc ipl e o f  .National L ive l ihood inc ludes the 
scientif ic spirit of inve st igating a l l  matters thorougbly 
and i s  rooted in Cong-Meng l earning . Confuc ius s aid in 
The Great Learn ing ,  " Things have the ir roots and their 
branches .  Af fairs have their beginning and their end . T o  
know what i s  first and what i s  last  wil l  lead near t o  the 
tao [Way ] . " l l l  H e  then propos ed an order of the tao o f  
the Great Learn ing-- inves t igating things , getting compl ete 
knowledge , making thought s incere , rectifying the mind , 
cul tivating the person , regulating the fami ly , rightly 
governing the country , and making the world tranqu il and 
1 1 2  
happy . Thi s i s  the sc ient i f ic spirit o f  inve s tigating 
matters thoroughly and orderly . The Princ ip le of Nati onal 
Livel ihood applies  the wan tao conc ept to helping peop le 
have . equal wealth and equal comfort . Achieving thi s  
purpose re l ied upon the sc ientific theory and techno logy . 
Applying the sc ienti f ic spirit and learning technology from 
other countri e s  are what the Princ iple of the National  
L . l ' h d 
1 1 3  �ve � oo a s sert s . 
The idea l of the Great Commonwea l th of Peace and 
Prosperity is the end of the Three Princ iple s  of the 
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People . Con fuc ius s aid in reference to the Three Dyna s ti e s  
( H s ia , Shang 1 and Chou ) : 
When the Great Way preva i l ed , every person wa s 
a part of pub l ic soc iety , and pub l ic soc iety 
belonged to everyone . The virtuous and the 
abl e  were chos en for· publ ic office . F ide l i ty 
and friendline s s  we re valued by al l . People 
not only loved . thei r  own parents and children , 
but loved the parents and chi ldren of others  
as wel l . The elderly l ived their last years  
in  happine s s ; ab le-bodied adults were u se­
fu l ly employed ; children were reared properly . 
Widowers , widows , orphans , the childl e s s  aged , 
the crippled and the a i l ing were we l l  cared 
for . Al l men shared their soc ial re spons i ­
b i l i tie s , and a l l  women had the ir respective 
ro le s . Natura l re sources  were ful ly used for 
the bene f i t  o f  a l l , and not appropr iated for 
selfish ends . P eople wanted to contribute 
their s trength and abi l ity to soc iety for pub­
lic good--but not for private ga in . Trickery 
and intrigue could not occur in such a soc iety . 
Robbery , larceny and other crime s a l l  dis­
appeared . Gates and doors were not locked , 
no one ever thought of stea l ing . Thi s  wa s the 
Age of �he tf�a t  Commonwealth of Peace and Prosper 1ty . 
The Three P rinc ipl e s  o f  the People aim to manage the 
country we l l  and then to make the whole world tranqui l  
and happy . The f inal end i s  to achieve the Great Common-
wealth of Peace and P ro sperity , which Cong-Meng rhe toric 
advocated . 
Brie f ly speaking , the Three Princ iples of the 
People continue s the tradi tional tao tung of Chinese 
cul ture . I t  i s  derived from the ethical concept of j en 
and its end is  happine s s for all  the world . Because of 
thi s , a scholar said , 
Chine se cul ture has been handed down tradi­
tiona l ly i Cong�Meng l earning wa s the f irst 
compl ete collec t ion and the Three Princ iples 
of the People i s  the second • • . •  With 
Cong-Meng learn ing , the Three Princ iples  
ha s its d i s tance sourc e ; with the Three 
Prin� iple s , !�gg-Meng l earning has its long 
cont�nuance . 
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Dr . Sun Yat- sen ' s  Three Princ ipl e s  of the Peop l e  
has been discus sed . H i s  succes sor , late P re s ident Chiang 
Kai-shek , talked about the relation ships between the 
Three Princ ip le s of the People and Cong-Meng philosophy 
in the As semb l ie s  o f  C ong-Meng As soc iation and other meet-
ings . I t  is he who mentioned the nature of the Three 
Princ iples of the Peopl e as e thical , democ ratic , and 
sc ientific . He added the elements of education and enter-
tainment to the four maj or needs of national live l ihood--
food , clothe s , hous ing , and transportation--which had been 
propos ed by Dr . Sun Yat- sen . Pres ident Chiang Ka i- shek 
also sc ienti f ic a l ly interpreted The Great Learning and 
The Doctrine of the Mean . He s tudied The Four Book s and 
The F ive Chings and brought them together to c larify the 
pol i tical thought of Chinese tradition . He used the 
Chinese traditiona l thought to cri tic ize  Communi sm .
1 1 6  
Mos t  important , he led the people o f  the Repub l ic o f  China 
to apply the Three Princ iples of the People . Even after 
1 9 4 9 when the government retreated from the Ma inl and , the 
pol itical pol icy did not change . In 1 9 6 6  when the Cul tural 
Revolution spread through the Mainland , he led the peop l e  
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o f  Ta iwan in the Campaign of Chinese Cultural Rena i s s anc e 
and emphas i zed the importance of  Cong-Mehg learning . 
Af ter the death of  P res ident Chiang Kai- shek in 
April of . 19 1 5 , Vice P re s ident Yen Chia-Kan became the 
President . He led the people to continue the pol icy o f  
the Three Principles o f  the People . He empha s i z ed Cong-
Meng phi losophy and Chine se culture . He said tha t 
beginning with l ife regulations everyone should apply 
ethical virtues in the styles  of  life and put them into 
th f . 
1 1 7  
e type s o c onsc 1ousne s s . He a l so said , 
Today we want to thoroughly carry out the Three 
P rinc iples of the People and expand the national 
spirit . For thi s , nothing is  more important 
than �o a�y�cate , broadca st , and apply Cong-Meng 
learn1ng . 
In 1 9 7 8  President Yen recommended that Mr . Chiang Ching 
kuo , the Premier of the Repub l ic of China , seek to · be 
elec ted as  Pre s ident . 
Pre s ident Chiang Ching-kuo is  the son of  late 
Pre s ident Chiang Kai- shek . Pres ident Chiang Ching-kuo 
was reared under h i s  f a ther • s  stric t guidance .  H i s  
father ins truc ted him to empha s i z e  The Four Books , 
espec ial ly The Work s of  Menc ius .
1 1 9  
His father repeated ly 
told him to study the speeche s of Menc ius , its style , 
and spec i f ic a l ly the paragraphs conc erning love to people , 
filial piety , the fraternal submi s s ion ,  jen and Y! ,  and 
per severanc e .  Therefore , he follows the late Pres ident 
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Chiang Kai- shek and the former P res ident Yen Chia-kan 
in leading the people o f  the Repub l ic of China in Taiwan , 
using the Three Princ iples of the Peopl e and Cong-Meng 
phi losophy . 
S ince 1 9 4 9 , the Republic of China in Ta iwan has 
continued to fol low the Three Princ iples of the Peop le and 
Cong-Meng philosophy . The national anthem upholds the 
Three Princ iples as the ma s ter pol icy for building a 
democratic country , a repub l ic , and achieving the Great 
Commonwealth of Peace and P rosperity . However ,  s inc e 
the Republ ic o f  China left the Un ited Nations in 1 9 7 1  
and Pres ident Nixon vi s ited the Main land in 1 9 7 2 , the 
international s ituation has changed greatly . The po l it ic a l  
relation ship between the Repub l ic of China and Japan 
cea sed in 1 9 7 2 . In 1 9 7 8  the United S tates of America 
recogni zed The People ' s  Repub l ic of China as  the lega l 
government of Ma inl and China and ended the close pol i tical 
relationship with Taipe i . The Republ ic of China in Ta iwan 
has been in such s i tuation s . An analysis  of the work s of 
Confuc ius and Menc iu s and an examination of the speeches 
by the three P re s ident s  wi l l  be used to determine the 
nature and pos s ib l e  inf luence of rhetorical concepts in 
Cong-Meng phi losophy . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
DEVELOP ING ANALYS I S  MODEL 
A Framework of We stern Rhetoric 
To an swer the que s tion "To what extent doe s the 
Chine se rhetorical  tradi tion - inc lude concepts s imi lar to 
the We stern rhetorica l tradition ? "  it is neces sary to have 
a framework of Wes tern rhetor ic . This sec tion wi l l  examine 
ideas from We s tern rhetoric and arrange them into a frame -
work which may be usefu l  to be compared with Chine se 
rhetoric . 
Def inition and Three E s sential 
E l ements of Rhetoric 
Plato cons ider s  that rhetoric i s �not an in strument 
for the determinat ion of sc ientific truth , nor for mere 
persuas ion regardless  of the cause ; it is an ins trument 
for mak ing the wi l l  of God preva i l . 1 Ar istotl e def ines 
rhetoric as " the facu lty of discovering in every ca se the 
ava ilable mean s of per sua s ions . " 2 Go lden , Berqu i s t , and 
Coleman interprets  Ari s totle ' s  de finition that 
Rhetoric , wh ich seek s to discover a l l  type s  of 
verbal and non-verbal mean s of persua s ion 
appropriate to a given situation , deal s  with 
probabl e  knowl edge de s igned to promote truth 
and j us tice . It rec ognizes  the contingent 
nature of propos �tion s , and the need to speak 
in s e l f -defense . 
S inc e rhetoric seek s a l l  means of per suas ion , it a lways 
invo lve s  three e s sentia l e l ements ! the orator , the 
audience ,  and the speech . 
7 7  
An orator , C ic ero ma intained , must conform to high 
and exacting qua l i f ication s . He must be a man of great 
learning . He remarks that the " proper concern of an 
orator , . i s  language of power and e legance accomodated 
to the feel ings and under standings of mankind . " 4 
Quinti l ian cons iders that an orator should be a good man 
and mora l i ty is important .  In  Ins titute s of Oratory he 
says , 
A good man cannot be c once ived to exi s t  without 
virtuous inc l inations , and virtue , though it 
rece ive s certain impu l s e s  from nature , require s 
nontwithstanding , to be brought to maturity by 
instruc tion . The orator must above all  thing s  
study mora l i ty , and must obtain a thorough 
knowl edge of a l l  that is j ust and honorab le , 
without which no ons can either be a good man 
or an ab le speaker . 
S ince an orator should be a good man , must obtain a 
thorough knowledge , and must know the fee l ings of mank ind , 
the traditional proo f s  of ethos , logos , and patho s have 
been discussed and used in the canon of invention in 
speech . With universal knowl edge , an orator may , to some 
extent , dea l with other canon s of rhetoric : dispo s ition , 
style , memory , and del ivery . 
The audience is the individua l or group an orator 
wants to persuade . Whether members of the audienc e  change 
7 8 
the ir attitude s or beliefs determine s whether the orator ' s  
speech i s  succe ss ful or not . 6 There fore , rhetoric is  
audience oriented . S ince a l l  individual s  interpret what 
they ob serve in ref erence to  pa st experience 7 and dif ferent 
individual s  wi l l  have dif ferent re sponses to a speech , 
audience analy s i s  is  very important to the orator . The 
authors of Speech Cri tic i sm indicate that in some case s , 
" it may be neces sary to a l ter the natura l order sharp ly to 
accommodate the speech to certa in people . "
8 
The orator 
mus t  cons ider the nature of the audience in plann ing the 
speech . 
The speech is  to the traditional rhetoric what the 
me s sage and channel are to the modern communication . I t  i s  
the media an orator u s e s  t o  persuade the audienc e . To 
prepare and de l iver the speech , an orator should cons ider 
a l l  variables of persuas ion , inc luding the audience and 
the speaker himse l f  a s  in the rhetorica l  situation . 
Three Type s of Oratory 
The tradition of oratory presented by Aristotle 
de l ineated three type s of speeche s :  foren sic , de l iber­
ative , and epide ic tic . Each had its place for a 
particular audience and s ituation . 
The Rhetoric a  ad Herenn ium , sometime s a scribed to 
C icero , a l so mentioned the three kinds of oratory- - j udic ial , 
7 9 
de l iberative , and demon s trative oratory . They repre sent 
f h ' d  9 the type s o cause t a t  an orator may cons � er . 
Aristotle in hi s Rhetoric give s us the audience ,  
situations , and the deta i l s  of emphas i zed matters for the 
three kinds of oratory . We may put them in the fol l owing 
brief framework . 
Foren s ic speaking 
Forens ic ( j udicial , lega l ) speaking trie s in a law 
case to e stab l ish the j ustice or in j ustice of some ac tion . 
I t  e ither attack s  or defends somebody and concern s the 
past time .
1 0  
The forens ic speaker , whether a member o f  the 
prosecution or the de fense , stresses  j ustice or in j us tice 
with re spec t to an accused person ' s  alleged ac tion .
1 1 
The sub j ect matters of foren s ic speaking are ( 1 ) 
human actions which inc lude causes of human ac tion s ( chanc e , 
nature , . compu l s ion , habit , reasoning , anger , and de s ire ) 
and aims ( good and pleas ant ) and ( 2 )  na ture of wrong doing 
which inc lude s dispo s ition of wrong-doers (bel ieve ac tion 
pos s ible , e scape detection , and penalty less  than pain ) , 
vic tims ( po s s e s s  needed thing s , distant and near , un suspec t-
ing , easy going and retiring , frequently wronged , 
unpopular , friends , and enemie s ,  lacking friend s , lack 
speak ing ab i l i ty , fore igners , and crimina l s ) , spec i a l  
law (written law ) , and universal law ( unwr itten equity ) . 1 2 
8 0  
Deliberative Speaking 
De l iberative ( po l itica l ) speaking tries to e stab-
l ish the expediency or the harmfulne s s  of a propo sed cour se 
of action . I t  urges u s  to do , or not to do , someth ing and 
concerns the future time . 1 3  
Spe akers i n  legi s lative bodies and related group s 
recommend ac tion s which an a s s emb ly should take in order to 
guarantee succe s s  in the future . E l ements of happ ine s s  
d d h . d 1 4  an goo are emp a s � ze • 
The sub j ec t  matters of de l iberative speaking are 
( 1 )  happine s s  ( good b irth , good chi ldren , many children , 
good friend s , many friends , health , honor , fame , good 
fortune , virtue , powe r , and avoid opposite s ) , ( 2 )  goods 
( happine s s , virtues of soul , excel lence of body , wea l th , 
friend s , honor-reputation , power in speak ing , power of 
action , memory , aptne s s  in learning , quickne s s  of thought , 
arts and sc iences , l ife , and j u stice ) , ( 3 )  de l iberations 
(ways and mean s - - f inance s  of a country , peace and war ,  
national de fen s e , food supply- - imports and export s , and 
legis lat ion ) , and ( 4 ) forms of government ( democracy , 
1 5  oligarchy , ari s tocracy , and monarchy ) . 
Epideictic speak ing 
Epide ictic ( panegyric , demon strative , ceremonial ) 
speaking tries to prove a man either worthy of honor or 
8 1 
the reverse . I t  e ither pra i se s  or censure s somebody and 
. 1 6  
concerns the pre sent t1me . 
An ind ividua l who exempl ifies the cardina l virtue s 
is  an honorab le person meriting praise . One who violates 
17  
the virtue s deserve s blame . · 
The sub j ec t  matters are ( 1 )  virtue ( j ustice , 
temperance ,  courage , magnif icence , magnimi ty , l iberal i ty , 
gentlene s s , prudence ,  and wi sdom)  and ( 2 )  ac ts of nob l e -
ne ss which are grounded i n  virtue ( act  of courage , j us t  
deeds , honor , unse l f i sh deeds , ab solute goods , gifts o f  
nature , goods for after- l ife , goods done for others , 
goods not bene ficial to doer , deeds oppo s ite of shame , 
concern without fear , virtue s of a class , gratification for 
others , avenge aga ins t  enemy , memorable things , unique 
pos s e s s ions , non-yielding po s s e s s ions , special traits  of 
people , di stinct ive marks of habit , independence ,  oppo s ites 
for blame , and vic tory )  .
1 8  
Canons o f  Rhetoric 
In The Rhetorica ad Herennium , the author d ivide s 
rhetoric into five canons ( a spects ) : inventio ( invention ) , 
dispos itio (dispo s ition ) , elocutio ( e locution , styl e ) , 
memoria (memory ) , and �_pronuntiatio ( pronunc iation , 
de l ivery ) . He ma in ta ins that each of these five parts can 
be acquired by an orator through art , imi ta tion , and 
8 2  
practice .
1 9 
About thi s  divis ion of canons , the au thors of 
of Speech Critic ism say , 
Thi s  f ive fold divi s ion i s  fairly standard in a l l  
maj or work s after Ari s totle un til the e ighteenth 
century . Minor change s in the meaning of the 
terms are developed in variou s treatis e s , but 
the pattern remains the same until the time of 
George Campbe l l , whe�0 " memory " practica l ly drops 
out of the analysi s . 
The tradition of the f ivefold divi s ion ha s been per s i s tent 
and inf luential and " even to this  day , with some mod i f ic a-
tion s , i t  serve s to d ivide the es sential aspec t s  of the art , 
b th . th d . . . . 
n 2 1  
o 1 n  eory a n  1 n  c r1t1c 1sm . 
Invention f inds what an orator should say . " I t is  
an  inves tigative understanding , embrac ing a survey and 
foreca s t  of the sub j ec t  and a search for the arguments 
suitable to the given rhetorical effort . "
2 2  
Di spos ition 
covers the conc ept of arrangement , or orderly planning 
and movement of the whole idea . "
2 3  
Style emb rac es " the 
conc ept of expre s s ion in l anguage , bas ic a l ly resulting 
from the cho ice of words and the ir arrangement or compo s i -
t . . .
2 4  
10n . 
words . "
2 5  
" Memory i s  the f irm mental gra sp of matter and 
I t  concern s  the ab i l i ty " to rec a l l  a l l  of the 
' cause ' complete with arguments , opinions , in s truc tions , 
2 6  
and arrangement o f  the language . "  Del ivery embrac e s , in 
its broad conception , the orator ' s  method of prepar ing his  
speeches , his  method of de l ivering the speeches , the 
phy s ical fac tors conduc ive to his effec tivene s s  as a 
8 3 
speaker , his  bod i ly action in making the speeches , and hi s 
. 2 7  use o f  the voice a s  an ins trument o f  persuas 1on . 
S ince the tradition of the five canons of oratory 
i s  so inf luential and important in Wes tern rhetorica l  
tradition , i t  c an b e  used to examine the rhetoric o f  other 
language s and culture s . 
Rhetoric a l  concepts from the phi losophy of 
Confucius and Menc ius f it s  the framework of three tradi-
tional canons : invention , dispos tion , and style . 
For the convenience of compari son with Chinese 
rhetoric in the fol lowing sec tions , empha s i s i s  made on 
constituents of the c anon s , not on the ir his tory . 
Invention 
As Charles S ears Baldwin remark s ,  invent ion refers 
to " the investigation , ana ly s i s , and grasp of the sub j ec t  
2 8  
matter . "  " The concept of invention inc lude s the entire 
inve stigative under standing , the idea of the status , and 
the mode s of persuas ion- - logical , emotional ,  and eth ic a l - -
. 1 1  f h . 1 . 1 . " 2 9 1n a o t e1r comp ex 1nterre at1ons . Therefore , the 
orator ' s  pain stak ing inve stigation of the fac t s  i s  
indi spensab le t o  inventive ski l l . 
3 0  
I n  thi s  c onc ept , the 
material sources , the s tatus , and the three proo fs  are 
es sential . 
The concept of " topoi " 
and " s tatus " 
S inc e topoi ( topic ) re fers to cour ses  of proof s  
and status ( s tate o f  a cause ) i s  a complex conc ept in 
3 1  
logic al proof , it  is  nece s sary to discuss  them before 
8 4  
go ing to the three proofs--ethical , pathetic , and log ica l .  
Topic . Topic is  " any matter treated of in speech 
. t . h f d .  . 11
3 2 
or wr � �ng ; a t erne or � scus s �on . Topic s are " the 
part that treats of the se lection and arrangement of  the 
proof s ;  a l so , the plac e s  or classes  in wh ich the various 
3 3 
kinds of proo f s  are to be found . "  Cicero def ines a 
topic as " the seat of an argument ,  and . . . an argument 
is  a rea son which causes  men to believe a th ing wh ich wou ld 
otherwise be doubtful . "
3 4 
There fore , topic s concern the 
source s or places which furnish arguments . 
About topic s ,  the authors of Speech Critic ism 
interpreted Ari s totle ' s  ideas that 
The rhetoric ian may draw his material from 
either universal or particular topoi . Universal 
topic s are broad , general sources which are 
equal ly appl icable to physics or po litic s . The 
four common ( universal ) sources are the pos s ible 
and impo s s ib le , pa st  fac t , future fac t ,  and 
s i ze or degree . Spec ial topic s . . .  are a s s o­
ciated with a " particular spec ies or class of 
th ings . "  They provide the speaker with a 3 5 
thorough in s ight into a spec ific · 'prob l -em . 
Ar istotl e  drew twenty-e ight va l id l ine s of argument 
d . h 
3 6 an n1ne s arn . ones . "Wheneve r one of the se l ine s of argu-
ment is combined with a premise derived from a genera l or 
8 5  
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spec ial topic , an enthymeme i s  formed . " As the authors 
of Speech Critic ism put it , the enthymeme is 
a rhetoric al sy l logism which draws its premises 
from probab i l i tie s , signs , and examples . It 
derive s its materia l s  from particular or un i­
versal topoi , and then combine s that material 
with the various l ine s of  argument . Further , 
while the enthymeme i s  technica l ly a form of  
logical proof , it frequently �aoduc es an 
emot iona l and ethica l  e f f ect . 
Seeing this , we know that the topic is important in that it  
is what the enthymeme i s  ba sed on and it  resu lts in  the 
ethica l ,  logical , and pathetic proof . 
Status . The status of which the f irst forma l 
embodiment is  found in the ad Herennium and in C ic ero ' s  On 
Invention i s  the loc ation of a center of argument .
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Caplan trans lates the term " status , "  or " con stitutio , "  a s  
is sue , and de f ine s it  a s  " the con j o ining of two c on f l ict-
ing statements , thus forming the center of the argument 
and determining the character of the case . . . " The 
author of ad Herenn ium deal s  wi th three kinds of i s sues : 
. 1 1 1 d . . d . 1 "
4 1  
conJ ectura , ega , an J Ur1 1ca . C icero remark s that 
these cons ideration s apply to a l l  the three type s o f  
f . d 1 '  b . d . 
4 2  
oratory-- orens 1c , e 1 erat1ve , an panegyr 1c . 
Quintil ian regards " status " as  " the state of the 
cause , which is the stronge st po int in it and on wh ich the 
whole matter chie f ly turn s . "
4 3  
" Through the medium of the 
status , . . .  the inve s tigator or orator wa s ab le  to f ind 
out what the body of material in the case rneant . "
4 4  
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Quintil ian discu s s e s  two · genera l states--the lega l and 
the ratioc inatory . The former , depending upon lega l ity , 
ha s many spec ies  and various forms . The latter , depending 
upon reason ing , include s the s tatus of con j ec ture s  or fac t , 
4 5  
of def in it ion , and o f  qual ity . "B riefly , they dea l with 
the se pos s ib l e  points in a case whether a thing i s - - a  
matter of fact ; what i t  i s--a matter of de f inition ; and of 
what spec ie s it i s -- a  ma tter of · qua l i ty . "
4 6  
With the 
concept of " statu s , "  Qu intil ian con s iders that the " place s " 
where arguments and information are to be found are c ause , 
place , time , manner , and means . The " status " is  important 
in that it is the cen tral turning point in a ca se- - the 
is sue upon which a debate may hinge .
4 7  
The three proof s  
Ari s totle te l l s  us that proof may b e  divided into 
two categorie s :  non-arti stic and artis tic . Non-art i stic 
proof is already exi s tent , which we have on ly - to apply , 
such a s  laws (written and universa l ) , witne s ses  ( anc ient 
and recent ) , contrac t s , fortunes , and oaths . Arti s t ic 
P· roof · · t d f th · 
4 8  � s  �nven e or . e occas �on . Artis tic proof s  are 
ethical ,  logica l , and pathetic proofs , which we have to 
invent .  About the arti s tic proo fs  the authors of Speech 
Critic ism say , 
Rhetor ic ian s s ince Ari s totle have genera l ly 
accepted h i s  conc ept that the mode s of persua­
sion , depending upon the ef fect they produc e 
in heare r s , are o f  three k inds . . . .  The s e  
. • . are usua l ly c a l l ed the ethica! � the pathe tic or emot iona l ,  and logic a l . 
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" Ar i s to t l e ' s  three f o ld ana ly s i s  o f  proo f i s  eve ry 
b i t  as appropriate to per sua s ion today as it was when wri t ­
ten twenty centuri e s  ago , · � 5 0  t j e authors o f  The Rhet o r ic o f  
We s tern Thought ma inta ined . B a s ic a l ly the three proo f s are 
di scus sed in the c anon o f  invention . 5 1 
E thic a l  proo f . Ra lph Wa ldo Emerson say s , 
The rea s on why anyone re f u s e s  h i s  a s sent to your 
opin ion , or hi s a id to your benevolent d e s ign , i s  
in you . He re f u s e s  to accept you a s  a bringe r  
of tru th , becau s e , though you th ink you have it , 
he f ee l s  tha t you have it not 5 2  You have not given him the authentic s ign . 
Thi s  explains why rhe toric ian s s ince Ar i s tot l e  have 
con s idered e tho s importan t . 
Ar i s totle s e e s  e thos a s  the aud ience ' s  perc ept ion of 
·-
a speaker b a s ed on the speech itse l f . 5 3 He c on s ide r s  tha t  
the proof o f  the cha rac ter i s  the mo s t  e f f e c t ive proof and 
" he ho l d s  that the re are three sourc e s  of per s ona l 
c redib i l i ty in oratory . . .  vi z . , sagac ity , h i gh charac ­
ter , and good wi l l . " S 4 
C ic e ro rema rk s that " f ee l ing s of the heare r s  are 
c onc i l iated by a per s on ' s  dign i ty , by his ac tions , by the 
cha rac ter of h i s  l i f e  . . . "5 5  and that it i s  
o f  pecu l iar advantage tha t  ind ic a t ion s o f  
good na ture , o f  l ibera l i ty , o f  gentlene s s , o f  
piety , o f  grateful f ee l ings , f ree from s e l f ­
i shne s s  and avar ic e , should appear in h im ; and 
everything that characterizes men o f  _probity 
and humi l ity ,  not ac rimonious , not pertinac iou s  
nor l itigiou s , nor harsh , very much conci l iates 
benevolence ,  and al ienate s the affections from
5 6  
those in whom s uch qual i ties are not apparent . 
Thons s en and Baird mention that a l l  these sourc e s  of 
c redib i l i ty resolve to the e s sential s  set forth by John 
Ward in hi s Sys tem of . Oratory : wi sdom , integrity , 
5 7  
benevolence , and modesty . 
With the concept o f  the se virtues , Quinti li an 
8 8  
direc t ly connect s  exc e l l ence in pre sentation with nob i l i ty 
of charac ter . He ins i s ts that an ora�or should be a good 
man and only a good man can be a good orator--because o f  
5 8 the ethic a l  proof . 
Logic al proof . Ari s totle looked upon logical 
argument as  the mos t  important element in the speech .
5 9  
Fundamental ly ,  the con s tituents of logic al proof 
are evidenc e and argument or rea soning . 
Evidence i s  the raw material used to e s tabl ish 
proof , a s  the author s  o f  Speech Critic i sm put it : 
I t  may inc lude the tes timony of ind ividual s , 
personal experiences , tables  of statis t ic s , 
il lus trative examples , or any so-c a l l ed 
" factua l "  items which induc e in the min�0o f  
the hearer o r  reader a state o f  belie f . 
Rea soning inc lude s induction and deduc tion . 
Thon s sen ,  Ba ird and Braden say 
Induc tion begins with spec i f ic materia l s , 
facts , events , " data " . . . .  From these concrete 
elements more genera l conc lus ion s may be arrived 
at . 
Deduct ion . . . frames a conclus ion which 
in turn relates to premi ses . I t  sets up 
as sumption s , or hypothe ses that either prove 
themse lves as the outcomes of the inductive 
method or tentative ly furnish the guideposts 
in the framing and solution of the problem . 
These two methods are complementary . Al l 6 1  
inductive inference s  have a deductive element . 
Every thought proce s s  i s  real ly both 
deductive and inductive and can be exhibited a s  
either a deduct ion o r  a n  induction accordig� to 
the point o f  view used in interpreting it . 
Ari s totle recogn i zed these two genera l mode s  o f  
8 9 
inferenc e-- from the spec i f ic to the general ( induct ion ) , and 
from the general to the more concrete conc lus ions ( deduc -
t . ) 6 3 �on . The heart of Ari stotle ' s  theory of logic a l  proo f 
is , the enthymeme . Enthymeme has the same relationship to 
rheto�ic that syl log i sm has to logic . Both enthymeme and 
syl logism begin with a general premise and proceed to a 
particular case . The idea s are both pre sented in three 
s teps : a maj or premi se , a minor premise , and a c onc l u s ion . 
The difference between enthymeme and the syl log i sm i s  that 
the syl logi sm draws its  ma j or premise from sc ient i f ic  truth 
and the enthymeme from probab le knowledge . An examp l e  
o f  syl logi sm i s  thi s : Maj or premi se--Al l men are morta l . 
Minor premi se-- Socrate s is a man . Conc lus ion- -Soc ra tes  
is  morta l . An example of enthymeme is : Ma j or premi se--
All Athenians love to argue . Minor premi se--Socrates  is 
an Athenian . Conc lus ion--Socrate s love s to argue . 
Ari s totle cons iders that there are three sorts of premi ses 
9 0  
from which enthymeme s are drawn : probabilities , signs , 
6 4  
and examples . " H e  tel l s  u s  that enthymeme s taken from 
examples are those which proceed by induc tion from one 
or more parallel  cases. unti l the speaker ab stract s  a 
general rule , from which he argues to the case in po int . "
6 5 
An induction may be i l l us trated as follows . Exampl e  1 :  
Beaver A fel l s  trees to build a dam . Example 2 :  Beaver B 
fel l s  trees to bui ld a dam .  Example 3 :  Beaver C fel l s  
tree s to build a dam . Conc lus ion : Beavers fe l l  trees to 
bui ld dams . 
Stephen Tou lmin des igned a mode l inc luding the 
induction and deduc tion elements : data ( evidence } , c l aim 
( conc lus ion ) , warrant , backing , rebutta l and qual i fier .
6 6  
Thi s mode l i s  a useful too l  to explain the traditiona l 
concept of induc tion and peduc tion . 
Pathetic proof . Pathetic proof i s  important ,  as 
Ari stotle reminded us , because " proofs may be conveyed 
through the audienc e , when it is worked up by the speech 
to an emot ional state . "
6 7  
"Pathetic proof inc lude s all tho se mater ial s and 
devic es calculated to put the aud ience in a frame of mind 
sui tab le for the rec eption of the speaker ' s  ideas , "
6 8  
as  
Thons sen , Baird , and Braden ma inta ined . 
Ari s totle analy zed human emotions by the method 
of contras t .  For th i s  method he discus sed the pairs o f  
emotions a� : anger and mi ldne s s , frendship and enmity 
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( love and hatred ) , fear and bo ldne s s , shame and shame l e s s -
ne s s , gratitude and ingratitude (benevolence and unk ind­
nes s ) , pity and indignation , envy and emulation . 6 9  He 
al so con s iders tha t a person ' s  age , heritage , wea l th , and 
power al l inf luence h i s  emotions . He mainta ins that an 
orator should know the se factors to adapt to emotional  
t . f h d ' 7 0 ra1ts o t e au 1enc e . 
C icero a l s o  cons idered emotion a s  very important 
in rhetoric . The authors of Speech Critic ism s ay that 
C ic ero 
indicates that "mankind makes far more determi­
nations through hatred , or love , or de sire , or 
anger , or grie f , or j oy �  or hope , or fear , or 
error , or some other affectioh of mind , than 
from regard to truth , or any settled max im , or 
princ iple of right , or j udic ia l form or 
adherence to the law . " He there fore comments 
on the way to make audience ana lys e s , to move 
people to various emotional states , and to 
make the speaker ' s  c�frac ter aid in the per­
sua s ive undertaking . - · 
Campbe l l ' s  treatment of emotiona l  proof i s  a l so 
worthy o f  be ing mentioned here . He considers aud ienc e 
from two po ints of view , " as men in genera l ,  and a s  such 
. . 1 
7 2  men 1n part1cu ar . "  When discu s s ing pathetic impac t ,  we 
should a l s o  con s ider thi s  deviation . 
9 2  
Dispos it ion 
Rhetoric ians have a variety of explanations of  
" di spo s ition . "  Ari stotl e  treated it as chiefly planned 
adaptation to the audience and speech . He sees the s i s  and 
proof as the es sential part of speech and cons iders that , 
if nece s sary , there can be four parts tota l ly : exordium 
( introduction ) , expos ition ( statement ) ,  proof , and 
peroration { epilogue ) . He of fers advice on se lec ting , 
ordering , and adapting the materials according to the 
7 3  
audience , the sub j ect , and the speaker . Cic ero s tre s sed 
adaptation of the product of inventio to the particular 
s ituation . He con s iders the process of disposi tion as  the 
grouping of ideas invented in the natural order and he 
con siders that an orator ' s  invention is revealed in s ix 
section s of an addre s s : exordium , narratio (narration ) , 
divisio ( division ) , conf irma tio · ( evidence ) 1 confutatio 
( contradic tion ) , and conc lus io ( conc lus ion ) . The ma in 
obj ect of dispo s i tion is the exercise of prudenc e and 
. d 
7 4  J U  grnent . 
rnent . 
Quintil ian cons iders dispos ition a s  arrange-
Like C icero , he said that dispo sition 
inc luded s e l ec tion , e l imination , ordering , mas s ­
ing , or proport ioning , and co loring . The time , 
place , speaker , purpose , and aud ienc e would7 5  
determine the proper handl ing of struc ture . 
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In view o f  the ful l meaning of dispos ition as 
conta ined in the older works , Ru ss ell Wagner de f ines i t  as 
" the functional se lec tion and use of ma teria l s  for a 
particular purpo se . " 7
6 
There fore , i t  dea l s  with the 
selec tion , orderly arrangement ,  and proportioning of the 
parts of an addre s s .
7 7  
" In its broade st sense , d i spo s i t ion 
embraces the emergence of a central theme , the genera l 
method of arrangement adopted for the speech , the order in 
which the parts of the d i scourse are deve loped , and the 
, , 
f , 1 1 1 7 8  proport�on 1ng , o mater1a s .  
The concept of thematic emergence 
and se lec ting material s 
The examination of some of the spec i f ic matters 
related to d i spos i tion ha s been cons idered by Thon s s en , 
Baird , and Braden through the proc ess  of thematic 
emergence : 
Selec tion of the material s of a given d i s ­
course i s  centered i n  the propo s i tions or 
the s i s  • . . .  The purpose of the speaker or 
wr iter is to reduc e hi s the s i s  to a c learcut 
statement that embodies both his  over-a l l  
idea and h i s  rhetorical aim o f  informing , 
entertaining , per suading , convinc ing , in spir­
ing , or comb ining some of these ends . Thi s  
propo s i tion , the working idea or plan of the 
discour se , i s  suf fic iently de f inite for the 
writer or speaker to re fer to at every step 
in his preparat ion . . . .  
The the s i s  or proposition and its ana lys i s  
are o f  course dependent upon the subj ect itse l f . 
Since the choice of pupo se and topic i s  made , 
the whole v i s ta of materia l s  i s  open . The 
reading , thinking , interaction with peop le and 
events , inc luding the speaker ' s  previous 
experiences , a l l  open ly or subtly play for 
inc lus ion and primacy in what is to be uttered . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
In addition to the sub j ec t  itsel f ,  the 
personal i ty of the speaker and the ad j us tment 
of the speaker with his  audience and the occa s ion 
itself  become ma j or determi�ants 9� what is  
inc luded , exc luded , and expanded . 
General method of arranging 
the sub j ec t  matter 
9 4  
The genera l method o f  arrangement means to look for 
a way of divi s ion ( ana lys i s ) and then order the se lec ted 
material s .  Genera l ly , the method of analy s i s  d ic tates 
the sequence of pre sentation , as  the authors of Speech 
C . . . . . d 
8 0  
r1t1c1sm ma1nta1ne . 
Some method o f  grouping materia l s  into ba s ic 
divisions are the hi s toric a l , distribut ive , logica l , and 
psychological . In h i s torica l  method , material i s  arranged 
in chronological order . I n  di stributive method , matters 
hav ing a common thought center and an obvious connec tion 
among themselves are grouped in certain section s . In 
logical method , the arrangement of materia l s  i s  determined 
by the continuity o f  the reasoning proces s .  In psycholog-
ical method , material . is arrang�d by the psychologic a l  
order which i s  determined by the pred i spos ition o r  
inc l ination o f  the l i s teners .
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Thons sen , Baird , and Braden in their Speech 
Critic i sm give us a tabular analy s i s  presenting the 
common ba s e s  of divis ion . I t  is  helpful to quote thi s 
tabular analys i s  here . To reduce the· length , on ly the 
maj or divi s ion s are inc luded . Detailed explanat ion i s  
omitted . 
I .  Historica l  Order 
A .  Material can be divided as to time uni t s . 
B .  I t  can be from pas t  to future , or from 
pre s ent to past to future , or any other 
derivative o f  thi s pattern . 
I I . D i s tributive Order 
A .  Material can be divided according to the 
partie s invo lved in the problems , for 
example , capital and l abor ; or the 
Northerners and the Southerners ;  e tc . 
B .  The divi s ion can be made according to 
legal and e thical imp l ications . 
C .  The nature o f  the subj ect matter can 
determine the divis ion . 
D .  The divi s ion can be made according to the 
f ie lds  of inquiry invo lved in the sub j e c t . 
These f ields may , for example , be the 
economic , pol itical , soc ia l , etc . 
E .  The divis ion can be made according to the 
definitional  requirements of the c a s e . 
I I I . Logical Order 
A .  Materia l  c an be divided acc ording to proof 
requirement s  imp l ic it in the prob l em­
so lving technique . 
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B .  The material can b e  divided according to the 
framework of a logical pattern for di scus­
s ion o f  pol icy . 
C .  The material can be divided according to 
is sue s devel oped by the proponent s  o f  a 
propo s ed course of ac tion . 
D .  The mater ia l s  can be divided according to 
i s sue s devel oped by the opponen ts of a 
propo s ed course of . action . 
E .  Material can be divided according to 
re futative requirements inherent in the 
sub j ect . 
F .  The material s  can be divided acc ording to 
proof requirements for deve loping a 
propos i tion of fac t ( to determine the truth 
or f a l sity of a propos ition or aq a l l eged 
f ac t )  . 
IV . P sychological Order 
A .  Re lative importance of the main and 
subpropos ition s . 
B .  Complexity of the main and subpropo­
s ition s . 
c .  I ntere s tingnes�2 
D .  Acceptab i l ity . 
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The authors of Speech Criticism give us thi s tabular 
ana lysis . However , they mention tha t· " the se schematic 
representation s are not intended to sugges t  that a s ingle 
basis  of divi s ion nec e s sarily prevails  throughout an orator ' s  
speech . The princ iple s  often work in combination . " 8 3  
I" 
The order f or deve l opment of 
the parts of a speech 
" P l ato remarked tha t ' every speech ought to be put 
together l ike a l iving creature , ' "  say Thons sen , Ba ird , 
and Braden . " I n other words , a speech should have a 
beginning , a middle , and an end . "
8 4  
Ari stotle ' s  sugge s t ion 
for four parts of a speech is worthy to explain : ( 1 )  The 
introduc tion is intended to arouse the audienc e and make 
them eager to acc�pt _the speaker ' s  idea . ( 2 )  The sta tement 
of the case explain s  c l early and conc isely the nature of the 
sub j ec t  to be deve loped . ( 3 )  The proof conta ins the 
elaboration of sub j ec t  matter through which the idea s are 
enforc ed . ( 4 ) The conc lus ion i s  " to in spire the audience 
with a favorable opinion of your se l f  and an unfavorable 
one of your adversary , to ampl ify or deprec iate the 
sub j ec t , to exc i te the emotions of the aud ience and to 
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recal l  the fac t s  to their memory . " 8 5  Other rhetoric ians 
have their own c l a s s i f ications of the parts of a speec h . 
However , they are in virtual agreement . Ari s totl e ' s  
c la s s ifications exp l ained here i s  enough for us to under-
s tand the order in which the parts of a speech are 
deve loped . 
Proportion of material s  
Proportion i s  another princ ipl e o f  dispo s ition dea l ­
ing with the pos ition and space of the content . I ts a im 
is  to secure vividne s s  by setting forth the mo st important 
ideas and parts so  that the audience can properly understand 
t&em . For po sition , " proportion c a l l s  for a s igni f icant 
beginning . The end shou ld s imi larly be  impre s s ive . 
Summarie s and restatement of the ma j or points al so c ontrib-
t t t • f • • II 
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u e o s a  1 s  actory proport1on1ng � For spac e , " Thus 
repetition of ideas - - in one and more places through 
explanation , i l lust ra tion , logical detail , compar i s on and 
contra st with other ideas or information- -al l he lp 
ordinari ly to make the more important concepts impre s -
8 7  
sive . " 
Style 
S tyle i s  " the sk i l l ful adaptation of expre s s ion to 
thought . "
8 8  
I t  is to make ideas acceptable and to get the 
respon se sought by the speaker . 8 9  Style deal s with word 
9 8 
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choice , compos ition , and the variou s ornaments o f  speech . · 
I t  is interwoven with the other canons of rhetoric . For 
example , s ince the c onception of thought and its expres s ion 
are virtual ly inseparab l e , the s tyle and invention play 
interactive role s . The pos ition an idea occupies in the 
tota l discourse may inf luence how language is used to 
expres s  it , so the dispo s ition and style a l so play inter­
act ive ro les . 9 1  The ramif ications of style are elaborate , 
extend ing deeply into the fundamenta l s  of invention and 
disposition and l o s ing themse lve s in them , so that s tyle 
become s indistingui shable from the other elements . 9 2  
However ,  to make it pos s ible to compare Chinese rhetoric 
with We stern rhetoric , we wi l l  frame style by pres enting 
its c l a s s i f ication s , its qua l ities , and its constituents . 
The clas s if ication s  of  s tyle 
The author of ad Herennium li sts three kinds of  
style-�attenuata ( plain , s imple ) , mediocris (moderate , 
middle ) , and gravis ( grand ) s tyle . In The Orator , C icero 
a l so de sc ribed and ana lyzed the same three style s .  
9 3  
" The se 
type s arise from the orator ' s  attempt to prove , to please , 
and to move ; and the sk i l led orator shou ld be ab le to do 
a l l  three . "  9 4 
P lain style . C icero says that in the plain style 
" the hearers . . . feel conf ident that they could speak in 
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that manner . " I n  thi s  s tyle , we should " release i t  f rom 
the fetters o f  rhythm . "  This  s tyle mus t  be a sort of  
easy s tyle . " The l anguage wil l  be pure and Latin ; it  wil l 
be arranged plain ly and c learly . " 9 5  The nature o f  thi s  
style seems , a s  Quin t i lian says , .. adapted to the duty o f  
s tating f ac ts " and h e  pos tu la tes  i t s  neces s ary condi t ion 
. . . 9 6  � s  persp�cu� ty . 
Moderate s tyl e . The moderate s tyle should , a s  
C icero says , b e  " somewhat more forc ible than the pl a in 
style but tamer than the highes t  c l a s s  of oratory � "  I t  
should have " l ittle vigour yet greatest po s s ib l e  quantity 
of sweetne s s . "  I t  shou ld be ful ler than the plain s ty l e  
but more plain than the grand s tyle which i s  highly 
ornamented and copiou s . 1 1 Every kind of ornament in speak-
ing is suitab l e  to thi s  style . "  I t  " admits of a l l  sorts 
of figure s of  expre s s ion s . "  " Orators of thi s c la s s  
usual ly come f rom the school s  of philosophers . " 9 7  Th i s  
s tyle i s  f o r  pleas ing or conc il iating and its nec e s sary 
condition i s  gentlene s s  of manner , as Quintilian ma in-
t . d 
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a�ne . 
Grand s tyl e . Acc ording to C icero , the orator of 
grand style " i s the sub l ime , copious , dignif ied ornate 
speaker ,· in whom there is the greate s t  amount of grac e . "  
Thi s  s tyle " sometimes . implants new opinions in men , 
and eradicates othe rs which have been long e s tab l i shed . "  
However , a person without high princ iples who deve lops 
and uses this style may be "very much de spi sed . " 9
9 
Quintil ian con s iders that this style is for the purpo se 
of moving the fee l ings and its neces sary condition · is 
1 0 0  
energy . 
Qua l ities of s tyle 
1 0 0  
The nec e s s ary qua l i ties o f  a good style , a s  Cic ero 
interpreted Theophras tus ' teaching , were correctne s s , 
c learne s s , appropriatene s s , and embel l i shment ( ornament ) .  
This conc ept ha s genera l ly been accepted by c l a s s ic a l  
tradition . However , thes e  es sential qua l i ties were not 
. 
neces sarily applied to al l s tyles . For example , C ic ero 
did not ascribe ornamentat ion to the plain style . He 
reserved part of it for the Middle , and wholly for the 
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Grand . T o  frame the s e  qua l itie s ,  each i s  explained 
brie f ly . 
Correctne s s . " C orrectnes s  refers chie f ly to word 
choice or usage . Fundamental ly , it dea l s  with the selec tion 
of the best word for the particular task , " say the authors 
f S h C . . . 1 0 2  o peec r1t1c 1sm . I t  is , as  Ari stotle bel ieved , the 
foundation of a l l  good s.tyle . Ari stotle l i s ted its 
constituent elements as these : ( a )  proper use of connec t-
ing words ; ( b )  use of spec if ic rather than general word s 
for things ; ( c )  avoidanc e of ambiguity ; ( d )  accurate 
1 0 1  
c la s s i f ication o f  nouns as  to gender ; and { e )  correc t 
. f d . 
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t expre s s ion of plura l � ty , ewne s s , an un1ty . Correc -
ne s s  " deal s with word choice that insures accuracy in 
developing the speaker ' s  thought . I t  fac il itate s the 
use of language as an ef fec tive vehic le for conveying 
thought . "
1 0 4  
C l earne s s . C l earne s s  dea l s  wi th both the c ho ic e 
of words and their arrangement . I t  derives from s imp l ic i ty 
and perspicuity which are the fi rst  virtue of compo s ition 
as Quinti l ian be l ieved . On one hand , we should avo id 
the barr iers to c l earne s s : obscurity , doubl e  meaning , and 
unintel l igib i l ity ( fai lure to convey mean ing at al l )  , a s  
Campbel l  remarked .
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O n  the other - hand , we may apply the 
e lements of c learne s s  which Thon s sen and Baird l i s ted : 
( a )  thorough knowl edge and unders �anding of the idea s ; 
( b )  di scerning word sel ection ; ( c ) simplic ity of s entenc e  
s truc ture ; ( d )  u s e  o f  de fin itions t o  clarify ideas ; ( e )  
use o f  examples ; ( f )  use o f  il lus trations ; ( g )  control 
over deta i l s  in the speech ; (h) orderly sequenc e of ideas--
organi zational integrity ; ( i )  proper tran s i tion materia l s  
de s igned ; ( j )  adequacy o f  logical materia l s - - a s sumption s ,  
evidence , argument ; (k ) su itable summarie s de s igned . 1 0 6  
Appropriatenes s . Appropriatene s s  means that the 
style of expre s s ion should be appropriate to the sub j ec t ,  
1 0 2  
the audi enc e ,  and the speaker . More detai led exp lanations 
derive from the fol lowing rhetoric ians • concept s . 
Ari s totle " af firms tha t  when we ighty matters are be ing 
di scus sed , the c a sual manner o f  expres s ion should not be 
used ; when trivia l  top i c s  are be ing con sidered , there 
should not be a manner of solemnity . "  Cicero see s tha t  
" copiou snes s of matter produces  copiou sne s s  o f  language . "  
Quinti l i an say s  that s tyle shou�d be adapted not on ly 
to the cause , but to the particular parts of the c au s e . 
Hugh B la ir " in s i s ts that we suit the tropes and f igure s 
to the sub j ec t , "  and not vice versa . Ari s totle con-
s iders that " s tyle mus t  a l so be appropriate to the type 
of oratory and to the particular aud ience . "  Ari s totle 
and Cicero agreed that the s tyle shou ld be con s i s tent 
with the speaker- - the speaker ' s  age , rank , and author­
" t 
1 0 7  
l. y .  
Embel l i shment . Embel l i shment " i s to adorn or 
elevate through the j udic ious use of trope s and f igure s , "  
a s  the author s  o f  Speech Critic i sm mainta ined . They 
quoted Gibbons ' Rhetoric to explain tropes and f igure s : 
The trope " i s a change of a word or sentence from one 
sense into another . "  The figure is " not to change the 
sense of words , but to i l lustrate , enl iven , ennob l e , or in 
some manner or another embe l l i sh our di scourse s . "
1 0 8  
When 
using trope s and f igures , we should remember that " the 
1 0 3  
figure s mus t  he lp to re inf orce thought , but should not be 
regarded as the thought , per se , "  as  the above mentioned 
1 0 9  
authors interpreted G ibbon s ' concept . 
The constituents o f  s tyle 
The fundamental constituents of style--word choice , 
compos ition , and the various ornaments of speech- -are 
what the author of ad Herennium , C icero , and Quinti l i an 
' d  . b d ' d 
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con s �  e r  as  1mportant t o  e � scus se . 
Word choic e . The choice of words " deal s  with the 
selection of the bes t pos s ib l e  words for the particul ar 
task . " I t  should be correc t and c l ear . " I t i s  a highly 
individual matter , the eventual choices vary ing with a large 
number of c i rcumstances , inc luding the speaker ' s  knowledge , 
his language fac il i ty , h i s  unders tand ing of the nature of 
-
the speaking prob l em and o f  the audience , and the charac ter 
of the re sponse sought through the speech . "  
1 1 1  
Compo s i tion . Compos i tion is  " the orderly arrange-
ment of th� words chosen , "  as Thons sen and Baird ind i -
1 1 2  
cated . Diony s ius def ined " compos ition " as  " a  certa in 
arrangement of the parts of speech , or elements of die -
t
. ,. 1 1 3  �on . I t  should a l s o  be correc t and clear . Two 
aspec ts of compos ition are struc ture and rhythm . ( a )  
" S truc ture has to do with the way in which words are 
assembl ed and related so as to convey thought with economy 
1 0 4  
o f  ef fort and ef fec t ivenes s  o f  purpo se . "
1 1 4  
The j udic ious 
use of interaction of three kinds of sentences--the 
periodic , the loose , and the balanced--are important .
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When assembl ing re lated sentences into a paragraph , we 
should expres s  in the paragraph a spec i f ic uni t  of thought . 
( b )  Rhythm is con s idered a pleasing attribute of pro se 
style . The source s  of rhythmical pro se " rest in the 
struc ture of the sentences ; in their arrangement in the 
paragraph ;. in the comb inat ion of metrical feet ; in the 
de l ivery accorded the material by the speaker , and , 
according to Cic ero , in the f igure s of speech . "
1 1 6 
Ornament .  Ornament is not only one o f  the constit­
uents of s tyle but also a kind of quality of s tyl e . I ts 
primary function i s  to adorn or to elevate through the 
j udic ious use of tropes and f igures . Thi s  point has been 
discus sed , us ing the term " embe l l i shment , "  under the 
ti tle " Qual ities of s tyle " in this section . There fore it 
is  not repeated here . 
Thi s  overview has framed the traditional concepts , 
wi th the exceptions o f  memory and de l ivery , of Western 
rhetoric which may be compared with Chine se rhetori c - -Cong­
Meng rhetoric and modern speeches . S ince no one work exi sts 
which ful ly organi zes Ch inese rhetorica l concepts , tho se 
which are found in traditional Chinese sources wi l l  be 
examined and re lated to We stern rhetorical struc tures . 
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Analys i s  of  Cong-Meng Rhetoric al Concepts 
In thi s  section the rhetorical concepts of  
Confucius . and Menc ius wil l  be  extracted from The 
Analec ts and The Works of Menc ius and organi zed in a 
pattern based on the f ramework of We stern rhetoric . The se 
concepts wil l  be used a s  a ba s ic pattern for the ana ly s i s  
of  the modern speeche s i n  the next chapter to determine the 
influence of Cong-Meng rhetoric on those speeches .  
D ef inition 
Def inition and Three E s sential E l ement s  
o f  Rhetoric 
In the Chinese l anguage there is no word bearing 
the meaning of  " rhetoric " as  def ined by anc ient We s tern 
orators . Genera l ly , " rhetor ic " i s  tran s lated into Chine se 
language on ly as  " how to make wo�ds expres sed better as 
we l l  a s  to make them acc ordant wi th grammar rul es " or " the 
ski l l  of debating e loquently . "  In Chine se language there 
are such words as  dialogue , conversat ion , debate , advice , 
and persua s ion . In anc ient China there was no a l lusion of 
the concept of pub l ic addre s s ; but in modern China there is . 
Thus , when the word " rhetoric " is  used as a broader concept 
in modern Chine se , it  may ba sically bear the mean ings of 
dialogue , conversat ion , debate , advic e ,  per sua s ion , and 
pub l ic speaking , as  wel l  as the conc ept of imp l ic it me s sage . 
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Whi le P la to saw rhetoric a s  an ins trument for 
mak ing the wi l l  of God prevail , Confuc ius and Menc ius saw / 
speak ing a s  one • s  ethica l  responsibil ity and as a too l  to 
improve human soc iety and to achieve heaven-human uni f ica-
tion and tien ta:o . This  s tatement from The Work s of 
Mencius clearly e stab l i shes thi s  rel ationship . 
Kung- tu T zu said , 11 0uts iders a l l  say that you , 
Master , are fond of debate . May I ask why ? " 
Menc ius rep l ied , " Am  I real ly fond of debate ? I 
am but compe l led to do i t . . . . I a l so wish to 
rec tify men ' s hearts to stop depraved doc trines , 
to oppo se biased conducts , and to banish away 
l icentious words and thus to carry on the work o f  
the three sages . Am I real i¥7 fond of deba te ? I 
am but compe l l ed to do i t . " 
Confuc ius felt  that the persuadee might e i ther 
accept or re j ec t  the persuas ive mes s age . Further , the 
following quotation from The Analects sugge sts that persua-
sion be moderate : 
Tzu Kung a sked about friendship . Confuc ius 
said , "Be fa ithful in what you advi se . Lead 
him gently to wha t  is good ! I f  you f ind he 
won ' t  fol low , It�P · Do not quarrel with him to get insul ted . " 
The Ana l ec ts indicates that persuas ion which 
angered those who were powerful could j eopardi ze one ' s  l i fe 
or position . I t  c ites three examples : Wei T zu wi thdrew 
[ from the court bec ause the ru ler did not fol low his 
persua sion ] , Chi T zu became a slave [ because of h i s  per-
sua s ion to the ru ler]  , and Bi Kan wa s k i l led I by the 
f h . . 
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emperor or 1 s  per sua s 1on . However , such persua s ion 
for the good of the people wa s praiseworthy even i f  it 
caused sac r i f ice . Confuc ius said of the three , " the s e  
were three men of j en . "  
· Three elements of rhe toric 
The speaker 
1 0 7  
Quinti l i an defined an orator a s  " a  good man speak-
ing we l l . "  Confuc ius of fers a somewhat dif ferent s tate-
ment , "A gentleman wou ld rather be better in conduc t than 
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in speech . "  Both recogni ze that a man ' s  charac ter 
relates to hi s speak ing . Confuc ius stresses  conduc t a s  
more important than speech . H e  wa s somewhat skeptic a l  of 
tho se whose speech wa s good but whose benevo lenc e wa s not 
establ i shed . A student asked , 
" How about Kung-hsi  Chih ? "  Confuc ius repl ied , 
"With his  sash girt [ in his un iform ]  and s tand­
ing in a c ourt , Chih might be employed to con­
verse with the vi s i tors and gues ts , 1��t I don ' t  
know if  he i s  a man of benevolenc e .  
Confuc ius wa s a l so suspic ious of some speech 
behavior .  He said , " C l ever words and ins inuating appear­
anc e are seldom as soc iated with benevolenc e . "
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He had advice for tho se who wished to avo id 
problems . " The man o f  perfec t  virtue is  cautious and slow 
in speech . "
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Menc ius seemed to agree with Confuc ius . He said , 
H He who speak s readily does so simply because he i s  · 
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h d . h ' b ' l ' .
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not c arge w1t any re spons 1 1 1ty . He warn s of the · 
consequence s  of thoughtl e s s  criticism ,  "When [ one ] 
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speak [ s ]  i l l  o f  others , be careful o f  its consequence . " 
While Confucius and Menc ius do not provide the 
varied treatment of the speaker found in Wes tern rhetoric , 
they do recogn i ze that qua l ities of the speaker inf luenc e 
rhetoric . 
The audience 
We s tern rhetoric has dea l t  at length with qua l ities 
of the audience , and C onfuc ius and Menc iu s recogn i ze that � 
concern for the audience i s  important . 
Confuc ius saw rhetoric as audienc e-oriented and 
aud ienc e deviations should be cons idered . He said , " To 
those whose talents are above the average men , you can 
speak of high sub j ec t s ; to those- who se talents are below the 
t k f h . h b . "
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average men , you canna spea o 1g su J ec ts .  
Confuc ius f e l t  that a speaker should not bend his  
ethical princ iple s .  Therefore , sometime s he even refused 
to ta lk wi th some individua l s . He said , "A scholar , who se 
mind is  set on tao yet who is ashamed of bad c lothe s or 
bad food , is not worthy to discourse with . "
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L ike Confuc ius , Menc ius sees the speaker ' s  pr in-
ciples as more important than persuading the audience . 
He would rather hold a princ iple and fail to achieve the 
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per suas ive purpose than achieve the purpo se yet lose h i s  
own princ iple of be ing a man of j en himse l f . He said 1 
" In perusading great men , de spi se them somewhat �  don ' t  
see them as in high pos itions . "
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Menc ius , l ike Confuc ius , 
felt that it wa s use l e s s  to talk with tho se peop le who did 
not have sound e thica l  princ iples . His s tatement c an be 
paraphra sed : 
,/ 
I t  i s  not pos s ib l e  to persuade those who are v 
not benevolent . I f  it  were , countries would not con t inue 
b d d d f ' 1 '  ld b d f . 1 2 9  to e e stroye an am1 1es wou e save rom ru1n . 
Confuc ius con s idered that man had the re spon s ib i l ity 
of accepting good advice : 
Can we not fol l ow s tra ight and serious advice ? 
The importa�t thing i s  to change our conduc t 
accordingly . Can we not be plea sed wi th gentle 
and plea sant advice ?  The important thing i s  to 
understand its imp l ications . I f  pleased but 
not unders tand or if changed in appearance but 
not changed in c onduct ,  1 3gon ' t  know how to deal with such a person ! -
A good audienc e was con s idered very important .  
Confuc ius pra i s ed Yen Hui , " The man who was- never tired and 
inattentive when I ta lked wa s Hui ! " 1 3 1  
Menc iu s had the same concept a s  Confuc ius that man 
had the re spon s ib i l ity of accepting good advic e . Thi s  
po int i s  revealed in his  words prais ing Yu and Shoon . He 
said of Yu , " Yu hated good wine but loved good advice . "
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He talked o f  Shoon , " But when he heard a single good word 
or saw a s ingle good deed , he wa s l ike the water burs ting 
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through the bank s o f  the river and creating an irre s i s t- . 
ible flood . "
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While We s tern rhetoric uses audience ana lys i s  to 
accommodate the speech to · certain people , Confuc ius and 
Mencius seem to be l e s s  wi l l ing to do so . They recogn i z e  
that sub j.ect matter mus t  b e  appropriate t o  the audi enc e ,  
but they would accept no modi f ication of ethic a l  princ iple s . �, 
They saw ethic a l  pr inc iples a s  so important tha t  an 
aud ience had the respon s ib i l ity to accept them readi ly . 
A good audience or person would ac cept good advice from a 
wis e speaker . 
The speech or me s sage 
We s tern rhetoric was concerned wi th the speech . I t  
wa s a planned me s sage which fitted into one of three types : 
de l iberative , foren s ic , or epide �c tic . The rhetor ica l 
concepts found in the rhetorical precepts of Confucius and 
Menc ius do not f it neatly into the se categorie s . No 
tradition of pub l ic speeches deve loped . The per sua s ion and 
pub l ic discourse which i s  recorded exi s t s  as dialogues , 
rather than a s  speeche s . The court sy stem did not rely 
on forens ic speeche s by individua l s . Pol i tical per sua s ion 
did occur and pub l ic pra ise wa s offered in dia logue s . The 
educational proc e s s  re l ied on pub l ic discourse , but i t , 
too , seems to have been s truc tured a s  dialogue . 
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Examples exi s t  in The Analec ts and in The Work s of 
Menc ius which sugge s t  method s of persuading and educating . 
Thi s  section wil l cons ider such pol i tical per sua s ion , 
mes sage s of prai se , and educationa l discourse . 
Pol itical me s sage s . Confuc ius and Menc ius both 
provide examples  which demons trate de s irable approaches 
to persuas ion . The Analects records those of Con fuc ius . 
One of many inc luded sugge sts  the nature of such di s c our s e : 
The Duke Ai a sked , "What should be done in 
order to secure the submi s s ion of the peopl e ? 11 
Confuc ius rep l ied , " Advance the upright and 
set as ide the c rooked , then the people wil l  
submit . Advance the crooked and set as ide1 3�e 
upright , then the people wi l l  not submit . "  
Menc ius al so saw the importance of pol itic a l  
persuas ion . Thi s  excerpt sugge sts that sort of po l itical 
me s sage which he offered to rulers : 
Menicus went to see King Hui o f  Liang . 
The kin� s a id , "Venerable s ir , s ince you have 
not counted it f ar to come here , a distance 
of a thousand l ih [ Chinese mi l e ] , may I _ pre sume 
that you are l 1kewi se provided with counsel s 
to pro f it my kingdom? " Menc ius repl ied , 
"Why mus t  Your Ma j e s ty mention the word 
' prof it ' ?  What I am going to provide with 
are counse l s  to benevolence an�3 5ighteousne s s  
and the se are my on ly topic s . "  
Me s sage s of pra i se and blame . Me s sage s o f  prai se 
and blame al so occur in the works of both Con fuc ius and 
Menc ius and might s t i l l  inf luence speakers who know o f  
the ir work s . C on fuc ius pra i sed the attentivene s s  of Yen 
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Hui , " The man who wa s never tired and inatten tive when I 
ta lked is Yen Hui ! " 1 3 6 He a l so pra i sed a rul e r : 
Grea t indeed wa s Yao as a sovere ign ! I t  is 
only Heaven tha t i s  grand , and only Yao c orre­
sponded to it . How va s t  wa s his virtue !' The 
peopl e c ould f ind no name for it ! How ma j e s tic 
wa s he in th e works which he ac c omp l i shed ! . How 
glor ious in 1 ��e e legant regu l a tion s wh ich he ins ti tuted ! 
Menc iu s b l amed two tyrant s  s tric tly : 
!�ftg Shyuan . o f  Chi 1! �k ed , " I s  it iiBe that Tang 1 4 1ban i shed Chieh and King Wu smote Jou ? " Menc iu s an swered , " I t is so rec orded . "  
" I s  regic ide permi tted ? "  "A man who outrages 
b enevo lence i s  c a l l ed a robber , whi l e  one who 
outrage s rightn e s s  i s  cal led a ru f f ian . He 
who is a robbe r and ruf f ian is cal l ed a par i ah . 
I have indeed heard o f  the pun ishmen t of the 
pa riah Jou1 4
�ut I have not heard of any 
regic ide . "  
Educ ational me s s age s . Educ at ion wa s empha s i z ed by 
C on fucius . The r e f ore , many excerpt s c an be found wh ich 
have the fun c t i on o f  educ a tion . Ta lk ing about l it i ga t i on , 
he cons idered that to educ ate people not to commit c r ime 
and avoid l i t igat i on we re mo re important than s e t t l ing the 
f oren s ic prob l ems . He s a id , " I  can j udge on l itigation 
a s  we l l  a s  othe rs [ othe r j udge s ] .  Wha t i s  nec e s s a ry , 
h • t th 1 t h 1 • • • II 1 4 3 owever , 1 s  o c au s e  e peop e o ave no 1t 1gat1on s . 
Ta lking about government ,  he taught the audience the 
princ ip l e  of non- governmen t .  He s a id , 
Shoon wa s perhaps the one man who suc c e s s ­
fu l ly carried out the princ iple o f  government . 
Then what d id he do ? A rul er needs only to 
be earne s t  in his per sonal c onduc t  and to 1 4 4  behave in a manner wo rthy o f  hi s po s i t i on . 
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Talking about knowledge , h e  said , " Yiu , shall I teach you _ 
what knowledge i s ?  Recogni z e  that you know when you rea l ly 
know ; admit that you don ' t  know when you do not actual ly 
know . 
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Thi s  i s  knowledge . " H i s  emphas is on educ a ti ona l 
func tion of discourse i s  a l so revealed in thi s  excerpt : 
Hushiang was notorious for the bad charac ter 
of its people .  When Confuc ius allowed a young 
man of tha t  place to be pre sented to him , hi s 
di scipl e s  were a s toni shed . Confuc ius said , " We 
shou ld encourage peopl e to become better and 
should not l eave them to become worse . Why 
should we be too severe ? When a man reforms and 
come s to seek my advice , I acc ept him for hi s 1 4 6 
reformation but not inquire· about his  pa st l i fe . " 
Menc ius seemed to have the same intere s t  in educa-
tional func tion of discourse . The following excerpt is  an 
example of such func tion : 
Menc ius said , " I f you love others and get 
no requitement , turn inward and examine your 
own benevolence ; if you try to rule others and 
get no re spons e  from them , turn inward and 
examine your own wi sdom ; when you do not get 
what you expec t ,  you must in il7 cases turn 
inward and examine yours el f . "  
Wes tern rhetoric wa s concerned with the speech which 
f itted , according to its purpose , into one of the three 
type s :  del iberative , forens ic , or epide ictic . C ong-Meng 
rhetoric was conc erned with political persua s ion , me s sages 
of pra ise and blame , and educa tiona l discour s e ; they are 
a l l  struc tured as dia logue . 
Rhe torical Situations 
Wes tern rhetoric traditionally recogn i z e s  the 
importance of the rhetorical situation for determining 
the appropriatene s s  of a speech or me s sage . Thi s  was 
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a l so s igni f icant i n  the feudal soc ieties in which Confuc ius 
and Menc ius l ived . 
Confuc ius wa s ful ly aware that speech mus t  f it the 
time , place , and customs . The writers of The Ana l ec t s  
call  attention t o  h i s  speech behavior : "When in his  home 
vi l lage , C onfuc ius looked d i f f ident , as if he were not ab le  
to  speak . When in  ance s trial temple or  in  the princ e ' s  
court , he spoke read i ly , but cautiously . " 1 4 8  
Confuc ius of fered c lear advice about f i tt ing speech 
to the pol itic a l  s i tuation : 
Con fuc ius said , "When there is j ustice and 
order in the country , a man - may be bold and 
lofty in the expres s ion of his opin ions a s  
wel l  a s  i n  h i s  actions . When , however , there 
i s  no j u stic e and order in the country , a man 
may be bold and lofty in his action , but he 
sh�u�d be f� gerved in the expre s s s ion of h i s  
op�n�on s . "  
H i s  concern for the correc t approach to communica-
tion is ref lected in his concern with the propriety and 
timing of me s sage s : 
C onfuc ius said , " There are three kinds of 
errors a man who stands in the pre sence : of a 
gentleman i s  l i ab le to commit . First , to 
speak when one is not cal led upon to speak : 
that i s  c a l l ed •· forwardnes s . • Secondly , to 
keep s ilent when cal led upon to speak : that 
i s  cal led ' di s ingenuou sne s s . ' Thirdly , to 
speak without notic ing the hearer ' s  !gijnte­
nance ! that i s  cal led ' b lindne s s . 1 11 
Menc ius empha s i z e s  thi s  same idea ! 
Menc ius said , 11 • • •  When a scholar speak s 
at the time he ought not to , he is  us ing his  
words as  a bait [ to gain some end ] ; when a 
scholar doe sn ' t  speak at the time he ought to , 
he i s  us ing hi s s i l ence a s  a ba it [ to gain 
some end ] .  In either case he is  !�! same as 
those who break a wa l l  to s teal . " 
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While Wes tern rhetoric saw rhetorical s i tuation 
as important to the ef fect of speech , Cong-Meng rhetoric 
saw it as  an important fac tor to dec ide to speak or not to 
speak and how to speak . In the soc iety empha s i z ing l i , 
rhetorical  situation seems to be more important than that 
in other soc ietie s .  
Canons of Rhetoric 
The traditional f ive canons of rhetoric from 
Wes tern tradi tion can provide a framework for the ana lys i s  
o f  Chine se rhetoric . However , the canons of memory and 
del ivery are not useful , for they receive no mention in 
Cong-Meng phi losophy . In thi s section , the concepts of 
Cong-Meng rhetoric in the canons of invention , di spo s i tion , 
and style wi l l  be analyzed . 
Invention 
In We stern rhetoric , invention refers to inves ti-
gative under s tanding . I t  inc lude s the idea of topic s and 
status and the �ode s  of persuas ion--ethical , logical , and 
emotiona l .  The se concepts can be used to ana ly z e  the 
elements in C ong-Meng rhetoric . 
Topic and S ta tu s  
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Topic • . A topic i s  a theme for discus s ion and the 
part that treats of the se lec tion and arrangement of the 
proof s .  I t  concern s  the sources or places which furn i sh 
argument s .  Aris totle c l a s s i fied topic s into genera l and 
spec i f ic topic s .  In Cong-Meng rhetoric some spec i f ic 
topic s are emphas i zed . 
As mentioned in Chapter Two , the topic s of Cong­
Meng rhetoric empha s i zed virtue s . Though their rhetoric 
a l so covered pol it ica l , economic , soc ia l , and educationa l  
sys tems , the se topic s were derived from the concept o f  
vi rtue s . In thi s  section , mo st of the vi rtue s Confuc ius 
and Menciu s mentioned _repeatedly wi l l  be quoted from The 
Analects  and The Works of Menc ius . These virtue s are : 
j en ( benevo lence ,  connoting all of the qual i tie s e s sential 
to the good man ) , ai  ( love ) , hs iao ( fi l ia l  piety )  , ti 
( goodne s s  to brothers ,  s i s ters , and cou s ins ) ,  chung 
( f ide l ity , loyal ty , faithfulnes s  to men or earnes tne s s  to 
things ) ,  h s in ( s inc erity , truth , trustworthine s s ) , chih 
(knowl edge , reason , wi sdom) , � ( courage , · bravery ) , l i  
( pol itene s s , manners , propriety , correctnes s , ritua l s , 
ceremony ) , � ( righteousne ss , rightne s s , j u s tic e ) , l ien 
( freedom from covetousne s s , prob ity ) , tseh ( feel ing of 
shame ) , yen ( s ternne s s , s trictne s s , ma j e sty 1  d ignity , 
gravene s s ) , hsu ( sympathy , forgivene s s , con s ideration ) ,  
etc . Beside s the s e , chiun t zu ( the gentlemen , men o f  
virtues )  was a n  important topic of Confuc ius and the 
nature of man wa s an important topic of Menc ius . Both 
wi l l  a l so be  mentioned here . 
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Chih , j en , and � were considered by C onfuc ius 
a s  " the three universa l ly recogni zed virtue s o f  man . " 1 5 2  
The se three a re important topic s of Confuc ius . A�out j en ,  
he said , " C lever words and ins inuating appearance are 
seldom as soc iated with benevolence . " 1 5 3  He talked about 
jen and chih , " The best  neighborhood i s  one where a 
benevolent l ife  preva i l s . I f  a person choose not to l ive 
in such a ne ighborhood , how can he be cons idered wise ? " 1 5 4  
About the topic o f  � '  h e  said , " For a man to wor ship a 
ghos t  which doe s not belong to him is flattery . To see 
what i s  right but not to do it i s  want of courage . " 1 5 5  
Confuc ius cons idered that a complete man should 
have many virtue s with him .  Therfore , the top ic s  of 
chih , l ien , � ' ta l ents 7 l i , yueh , Y! ,  and h s in are 
revealed in his  dialogue with T zu Lu about a comp lete man : 
Tzu Lu a sked what constituted a complete man . 
Confucius s a id , " Suppose a man has the knowl edge 
{wis dom ] of Tsang Wu-chung , the freedom from 
covetousne s s  of Kung-chua , the bravery of C huang­
tzu of P ien , and the varied talents of Z an Chiu , 
and he a l so cul tivates himself  by the s tudy of 
rite s and music , he would then be cons idered 
a complete man . " " But , " Confuc ius continued , 
" nowadays what i s  the neces s ity for a compl ete 
man to have a l l  thes e  things ? A man , who in 
the v�ew of ga in thinks of righteousnes s , who 
in the view of danger i s  ready to give up his  
l ife , and who doe s  not forget an old agreement 
however f ar back 1 �� extends , may be reckoned a complete man . " 
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Hs iao and ti were cons idered by Confuc ius as bas ic 
princ iples of a man . I n  the fol lowing segment there are 
the se two topic s as wel l  as the topic s of c ircurnspec tne s s , 
h s in , love , j en , and chih : 
Confuc ius s a id , "A  youth , when at horne , 
should be f i l ia l , and abroad , re spectful to 
his e lder s . He should be c ircumspect and 
truthfu l . He should overflow in love to 
a l l , and be intimate with men of benevolence . 
I f  it i s  pos s ib l e , a fter achieving the s e  
things 1 5�e may I should ] then pursue scholar­ship . " 
According to. Confucius , a man of hs iao shou ld not 
on ly respect hi s parents but a l so never complain of them : 
In serving his  parents , a son should mi ldly 
remons trate with them ; but should he find tha t  
they wil l not l i s ten , h e  should sti l l  not fail  
in re spec t nor d i sregard their wi shes ; however 
much a�xi�s� they give him , he should never 
cornpl a�n . 
Li  wa s a l so cons idered by Confuc ius a s  a bas ic 
princ ipl e  of a man . L i  should be the expres s ion of 
s incere feel ing , not for observances . Thi s dia l ogue 
reveal s  the conc ept of Confuc ius about the topic of l i : 
Lin F ang a sked what wa s the foundation of 
the rite s . Confuc ius said , "A great que st ion 
indeed : As regards the prac tice of the rites , 
it i s  better to be s imple than expens ive ; in 
ritual s  for the dead , it is better that 
there shou ld be heartf�lt �S�ef than minute attention to ob servance s . " 
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The conc ept of Confuc ius about li  i s  a l so revealed 
in the word s of Yu T zu , one of his famous disc ipl es : 
In practic ing the rules of propriety , what 
is  prec ious is  natural spontaneity . In the ways 
pre scribed by the anc ient kings , thi s  i s  the 
exce l l ent qual ity . Yet it doe s not always work 
with every sma l l  and great thing . I f  one , 
knowing how to be spontaneous , manifests it 
without regulating it by the16ijles of propr iety , th is  l ikewis e  does not work . 
Chiun t zu , yen , and chung were also importan t 
topics of Confuc iu s . This  exc erpt exemplifies thes e  three 
topic s as we l l  as hs in and � : 
Confuc ius said , " I f  a gentleman be not grave , 
he wi l l  not be ma j e stic and his learning wil l  not 
be solid . nold faithfulne s s  and sinceri ty a s  
f i r s t  princ iple s . Have no friends who are not 
equal to or better than yourse lf . ���n you have 
faults , do not f�ar to correct it . "  
Confuc ius s aw chung and hsu a s  two e l ements with 
which he followed the tao and thus they we re his important 
topic s : 
Confuc iu s said [ to Tzeng T zu ] , "Bhen ! I n  
the tao I fol low ,  there is  one unifying 
connected pr inc iple . "  Tzeng T zu said , " That ' s  
right . "  When Confucius went out , the other 
disciples a sked [ T zeng Tzu] , "What do hi s 
words mean ? "  T z eng T zu said , "The princ iple in 
the Ma ster ' s  tao con sists of6 �nly two elements : faithfulne s s  and sympathy . "  
Confuc ius saw h su as so important that i t  could be 
fol lowed al l through life . T zu Kung inquired , " I s  there 
any single word which one may follow for al l of h i s  life ? "  
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Confuc ius repl ied , " I s ' sympathy ' not the word ? What you, 
don ' t  want o thers to do unto you , do not do unto them . " 1 6 3 
The maj or topic s of . Menc ius were a l so virtues .  He 
s aw jen , Yi, l i , and chih a s  the four expre s s ions of 
natural feel ings . The se four virtues and hsu and tseh 
were mentioned in his  words , " The feel ing of compa s s ion 
i s  the beginning .of benevolence ; the feel ing of shame and 
di s l ike , of righteous ne s s ; the feeling of courte sy and 
mode sty ,  of propriety ; the · feel ing of · right and wrong , of 
. d ,, 1 6 4  w� s om . 
Jen , h su , hs iao , ti , chung , and hs in were con s idered 
important not only by C on fucius but a l so by Menc iu s : 
Menc ius repl ied , " . . .  I f  Your Ma j esty 
ru les  the peop l e  wi th a benevol ent government ,  
l ightens pun i s hment and taxation , makes the 
people plough deeply and weed properly , and 
if the ab l e-bodied men spend their spare time 
in l earning f i l ia l  piety , goodne s s  to brothers , 
loyal ty , and s inc erity , so that they wi l l -
serve the ir father s and elder brother s  at home 
and the ir e lders and superiors outs ide the home , 
then they wi l l  be abl e , even though armed with 
mere canes , to overpower the stf�gg · armor and 
sharp weapon s of Chin and Chu . " 
Menc ius thought that man ' s  nature wa s good and that 
anc ient rul er s  prac tic ed the goodne s s  in government .  Thus , 
the nature of man and the virtues of ancient rul er s  bec ame 
his important topic s :  
When the Duke Wen of Teng wa s crown _ 
prince , having to go to Chu , he wen t by way o f  
Sung and vis ited Mencius . Menc ius discoursed 
to him about the goodne s s  of human nature and , 
when speaking , a lyg�s made laudatory referenc e 
to Yao and Shoon . 
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Whi le We stern rhetoric ian s discussed and separated 
topic s in to general and spec i f ic topic s ,  Confuc ius and 
Menc ius did not define such categorie s .  However , the ma ·te-
rial · · sourc es they drew were mo stly from virtue s and thus . 
the spec ific topic s of virtues as we l l  as chiun t zu and 
human nature emerged repeatedly in their dialogue s .  
Status . The term " status " mean s " i s sue . " I t  i s  
the central turning po int in a case--the is sue upon which 
a debate may hinge . Confuc ius and Menc ius d id not discuss 
' 
what s tatus wa s ,  yet their words revea l that they did have v--
the concept of " the central turn ing point in a case , " the 
concept of " i s sue . " 
Confuc ius s aw status in speech a s  importan t . He 
prai sed the men whose speech stuck to the point . Here is  
an  example . Jih , a minis ter or Duke Chao of Lu , wa s too 
strong and D uke Chao was threatened . The duke wanted to 
des troy Jih but there were too many of Jih ' s  spie s . The 
duke l ived in Chang Treasury to keep arms and money and 
wai t  for su itab l e  time to attack Jih . (A trea sury in that 
time was for s toring arms and money . )  Duke Chao wa s 
cons idering rebui lding the treasury for his  purpose when 
Min T zu Chien identif ied the central i s sue : 
Some people in Lu propo sed to build a new 
Chang Trea sury . Min T zu-chien remarked , "Why 
not keep the old bui lding and modify it to 
sui t  the pres ent c ircumstances ? Why con s truc t 
a new bui lding ? "  [ Referring to his disc iple 
Min T zu-chen , ]  Confuc ius said , " That man 
se ldom speak s ; but when1g; doe s speak , he a lways hits the point . "  
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In thi s  case  Min T zu-chien impl ied that t o  avoid 
being suspec ted by Jih wa s an is sue and Confuc ius pra i sed 
him for thi s . 
Menc ius was skil led in debate because he di sc erned 
the is sues : 
Chun-yu Kun s a id , " I s  it l i  that ma les  and 
fema les sha l l  not a l low the ir�ands to touch 
in giving or rece iving anything ? "  Menc ius 
repl ied , " I t  i s  l i . 11 Kun a sked , " I f a man ' s  
si ster- in - l aw be-arowning , sha l l  he rescue 
her with his hand ? 11 Menc iu s said , " He who 
would not re scue his  drowning· si ster- in - l aw 
i s  a wol f . For ma l e s  and females not to a l low 
their hand s to touch in giving and rece iving 
is [ the general rul e  of ] li ; when a si s ter- in­
law i s  drowning , to re scue-her with the hand 
is a pecul iar expediency . "  Kun said , " The 
whol e  empire i s  drowning . Why is it that you 
wi l l  not rescue i t ? 11 Menc ius an swered , "A 
drowning empire mus t  be re scued with right 
princ ip le s , as  a drowning s i s ter- in- l aw ha s 
to be re scued with the hand . Do yoy6�ant me to re scue the empire with my hand ? "  
In thi s  case , the i s sue s were "Wh ich i s  more 
important--the l i f e  or the general rule of l i ? " and "What 
method should be used to save the empir-e ? "  Menc ius d i s-
cerned the i s sues . 
We s tern rhetoric ians have thoroughly d i scus sed 
status or i s sue . Thi s  concept wa s applied but wa s not 
di scus sed by Confuc ius and Menc ius . It seems profitab le 
to borrow thi s  We stern term and its expl anation to c larify 
some Cong-Meng concepts . 
The three proof s :  etho s � 
pathos , and l ogos 
Wes tern rhetorical . tradition di scus s ed three 
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elements ·of  proof : etho s , ethical proof ; logo s , logic a l  
proof ; and pathos , pathetic or emotional proof . 
Ethos . Ari s totle saw etho s as the audience ' s  
perception of a speaker bas ed on the speech itse l f , 1 6 9  and 
C icero remarks that " feelings of the hearers are conc i l i-
ated by a person ' s  d ignity , by his  action s , by the 
cha rac ter of his  l i fe . " 1 7 °  Confuc ius and Mencius seem to 
agree more with C icero than wi th Aristotle . 
Confuc ius cons idered that ethical proof exi sted in 
the speaker ' s  ac ts  rather than in wha t he said . When 
blaming T za i  Yu for s leeping in the day time , Confuc ius 
said , 
At f irs t , when I wanted to j udge a man , I 
l i stened to what he said and would believe 
what he did . But now , when I want to j udge a 
man , I have to look at what he doe s a s  we l l  a s  
l i s ten to what h e  says . .Br9ruse o f  Yu , I 
have changed my viewpo int . 
Confuc iu s con s idered that ethical proof might ex i s t  
before speak ing . Therefore , a trustworthy man had ethic al 
proof with him . Confuc ius said , " I f there i s  a man whose 
one s ided statement can be used to settl e l i tigation s , 
that i s  Yiu ! T zu Lu [ Y iu ] never made a promise which he 
d id not carry out until  the fol lowing day . " 1 7 2 
t./ 
Confuc ius a l s o  recogn i zed that eth ical proof 
exi sted in one ' s  words as we l l  as in one ' s  action s ; he 
saw ethical proof a s  very inf luent ia l : 
Confuc ius said , " I f faithful and trustful 
in what you say and . if  earnest and seriou s  in 
what you do , then even in barbarous countrie s ,  
you wi l l  get a long ·wel l  with men . I f  not 
faithful and tru s tful in what you say and if 
not earne st and seriou s  in what you db , then 
even in your own country and £9'e town , can 
you get a long we l l  with men ? " 
Under the teaching of Confuc ius , T zu H s ia s aw 
ethical proof might be the mos t  important thing in 
per suas ion : 
T zu H s ia s a id , "A gentleman should obtain 
the conf idence of the people before impos ing 
l abors on them . I f  no  conf idence , they wi l l  
regard i t  a s  oppre s s ion . [" A  gentleman ] should 
obta in the conf idence of the ruler before giving 
advice to him . If n� 7�onf idence , he wi l l  regard it as vi l i f ication . "  
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When Confuc ius persuaded , he sometime s strengthened 
his ethica l  proof by authority : 
Confuc iu s said , " C lever words , an ins inuat ing 
appearanc e ,  and exces s ive re spect are cons idered 
as shameful by T zuo Chio-ming [ a  famou s good man ]  
and a l so by me . To conceal res entment against 
a person and to make friends with him i s  c on­
sidere�7�s shame ful by T zuo Chio-ming and a l so 
by me . . 
Though Confuc ius considered that a speaker ' s  ethical 
proof was important and the speaker should be a man o f  
virtue , h e  a l so c ons idered that , when j udging speeche s , we 
should have more ob j ective viewpoints . He said , · " A  
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gentleman never upholds a man because of what tha t man 
says nor does he discard what a man says because of the 
speaker . " 1
7 6 
Menc ius did not mention much about the conc ept of 
ethical proof . However , The Work s of Menc ius reve a l s  that 
Menc ius , l ike Confuc iu s , a l so cons idered that ethical  
proof might exi s t  before speaking : 
Menc ius went to see the king Hs iang of 
Liang . Coming out , Mencius said to some person s , 
"When I looked at  him from a distanc e _, he did 
not appear l ike a sovereign ; when I went c lose 
to him , I s aw nothing venerable about him . 
Abruptly hi 7 �s ked me , ' How can the empire be 
settled ? ' "  
In  ethic a l  proof , the concept of Confuc ius and 
Mencius was simi l ar to that of Cicero ; T zu H s ia , a 
disc iple of Confuc ius , seemed to have a conc ept s imilar 
1 7 8  to : : identif ication " sugge sted · by Kenneth Burke . 
Logic al proof . Aristotl e emphas i z ed log ic a l  
proof , and Thons sen _, Baird , and Braden said that fundament-
ally the constituents of logical proo f were evidence and 
argument ( or rea soning ) . Evidence may inc lude the te sti-
mony of ind ividual s , personal experienc es  . , and docu-
ments . Reas oning inc ludes deduction and induc tion . The 
Ana lects and The Work s of Menc ius revea l that Confuc ius 
aud Menc ius saw evidenc e as important and used more � 
deduc tive a rguments than inductive arguments . 
{Evidenc e )  Thons sen , Baird and B raden cons ider 
that evidence is the raw material used to estab l i sh 
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proof . Confuc ius a s s erted that when speak ing , evidence wa s 
very important . He s a id , " To spread hearsay i s  to c a s t  away 
. ,, 1 7 9  1 " d  our v1rtue . . He a so sa1 , 
I could de s!abbe the ceremonie s of the H s ia 
dynas ty , but Ji cannot suffic iently a tte st 
what I s ay ;  I could dr�!r ibe the ceremonies  of 
Yin dynasty , but Sung cannot suff ic iently 
atte st what I s ay . They cannot do so because 
of the insuff ic iency of documental records . 
I f  suf f icfg�t ,  I could aduce them to support 
my words . 
Confuc ius con s idered that sayings could be  c ited 
as evidenc e when the speaker thought those s ayings cou ld 
induce in the mind of the hearer a state of be l ie f . He 
ci ted a saying in thi s  excerpt : " The southern peopl e  have 
a saying , ' A  man without perseverance cannot be a doc tor 
or a magic ian . '  How true ! ,. l B 3 , 
Menc ius a l so c i ted sayings . He said , 
The people of Chi have a saying , ' A  man may 
have wi sdom but it is more important to s e i z e  a 
favorab le opportuni ty ;  he may have farming 
impl ements , but it is  more important to wai t  for 
the right season . ' The present time i s  the 
favorab le 1 g�me [ to a ttain to the imperia l digni ty ]  . 
Both Confuc ius and Menc ius l iked to quote tes tirno-
nie s  from Sheh Ching and Shu Ching . From S heh Ching there 
are seven items used in The Analects and thirty- four in 
The Work s of Menc ius . From Shu Ching there are f i fteen 
items used in The Analects  and twenty-five in  The Work s 
of Menc ius . 
. Rea soning inc lude s induction and deduc tion . 
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Induction i s  a proce s s  of reasoning from spec ific to the 
general and deduct ion is from the general to the more 
concrete conc lu s ion s . 
Confuc iu s used deduction but sometimes he omitted 
a part of the deduc tion . One of his categorica l  deductive 
arguments is  found in thi s  excerpt : 
Confucius said , " I  have not seen a f irm and 
unbend ing man . " Someone repl ied , " There i s  
Shen Chang . "  Confuc ius said , "Chang is  a man 
of strong P!a � ions ; how can he be firm and 
unbending ? "  
I n  thi s  example , Confuc ius impl ied thi s  ma j or 
premi se : Those who have strong pa ssion s cannot be  firm 
and unbending men . He provided this minor premi s e : Shen 
Chang has s trong pas s ion s . The conc lus ion : Shen Chang 
cannot be a firm and unbending man . Thi s  is  a deduc tive 
categorical argument and can be il lustrated by thi s : 
A cannot be B ;  C is  A ;  therefore , C cannot be B .  
Confuc iu s a l so used hypothetical deductive argu-
ment . He said , " Po-yi and Shu-chi forgave old wrongs ; 
1 8 6  therefore , they got few resentments . "  
Thi s  example sugge sts an impl ied ma j or premi se : 
I f  one forgive s old wrongs , he wi l l  get few re sentments . 
I t  inc luded a minor premi se : Po-yi and Shi-chu forgave old 
wrong s . The conc lus ion : P o-yi and Shu-chi got few 
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res entments . Thi s  i s  a deduc tive hypothe tical  argument 
and can be il lus trated by thi s : I f  p ,  then q ;  a f f i rm ,  · 
p ;  therefore , q .  
Confuc ius a l s o  used a s erie s of arguments : 
[ T zu Lu asked Confuc ius when the Duke o f  Wei 
wanted Confucius to serve in the government , what 
he would do f irst . Confuc ius said that the f irst  
s tep should be to rectify the names of things to 
be done . T zu Lu said that that would be impract i­
cal . Confucius expl ained , ]  " I f  name s of things b e  
not correc t ,  words cannot b e  i n  accordance with 
the fac ts , a f f airs cannot be carried on to succe s s . 
I f  affairs are not carried on to succe s s , 
proprieties and mus ic wi l l  not f l ouri s h . I f  
proprietie s and mus ic do not f lourish , punish­
ment s  wil l  not be properly awarded . I f  pun i sh­
ments are not proper1r8 1warded , the peopl e  wi l l  not know wha t to do . "  
Confuc ius constructed a sorites using hypothetical 
struc ture to demon s trate the need for correc t name s : I f  
p ,  then q ;  i f  q ,  then r ;  i f  r �  then s ;  if s ,  then t ;  i f  
t ,  then u .  Con fucius had al ready affirmed that the name s 
of things to be done we re not correc t .  Therefore , the 
people would not know what to do . 
Categoric a l  deductive arguments are found in The 
Work s of Menc ius . Thi s i s  an example : Menc ius said , " I  
do not dare to set forth anything before the k ing but the 
Way of Yao and Shoen . Therefore , there i s  no man of Chi 
who re spec t s  the king so much as I do . " 1 8 8  
In thi s example , Menc ius implied thi s  ma j or 
premis e : Tho se who set forth before the k ing only the 
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Way of Yao and Shoo respec ts the king most . He provided 
this minor premis e : I set forth before the king only the 
Way of Yao and Shoon . The conc lus ion : I respec t the k ing 
most . Thi s  i s  a deductive categorica l  argument and c an be 
il lus trated by thi s : A is B ;  C is A ;  therefore , C is B .  
Menciu s  a l s o  used hypothetical deduc tive arguments .  
Menc ius sa id , " I f  I do not correc t him ,  the Way wi l l  not be 
apparent . 1 h . ..
1 8 9  S o  e t  me correc t �m . In th i s  examp l e , the 
initia l premi s e  wa s thi s : I f  I do not correct him , the Way 
wil l not be apparent . An additional premise i s  imp l ied : 
I f  I do correc t him , the Way wi l l  be apparen t . Menc iu s 
affirms the implied antecedent , "  So  let me correc t him . " 
The conc lus ion fol lows : The Way wi l l  be apparent . This i s  
a deductive hypothetical argument and can b e  i l lustrated 
thus : I f  not p ,  then not q ;  if p ,  then q ;  a f f i rm p ;  
there fore , q .  
Other hypothetical arguments are a l s o found in The 
Works of Menc ius : Menc ius said , "Chieh and Jou l o s t  their 
empire because they lost the people ; they lost  the people 
1 9 0  because they lo s t  the peop le ' s hearts . "  
Thi s  i s  c learly ba sed on a hypothetica l  syl l ogism 
having the se premi s e s : i f  leaders lose people ' s  hearts , 
they wil l  lose  the peopl e ;  if  leaders lose their people , 
they wi l l  lose their empire . Menc ius affirmed that Chieh 
and Jou lost their peop le ' s  hearts ; there fore , they lost 
the ir empire . 
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There are no c lear examples o f  deductive d i s j une -
tive argument by Confuc iu s and Menc ius in The Ana lects and 
The Works of Mencius . However ,  Menc ius had an exampl e  of 
destroy ing a dilemma by us ing practical situat ion s . The 
king of Chi did not fol low the advice of Menc ius and it 
resul ted that the people of Yen rebe l l ed .  The k ing felt  
shameful . An offic ial Chen Chia wanted to find an excuse 
for the king ' s fau l t . Chen thought that if  Menc ius admit-
ted that Chou Kung ( the Duke of Chou) , an anc i ent sage , had 
committed any fau l t , then it wa s not shame fu l for the 
king ' s  faul t .  Chen set a dil emma that Menc ius might admit 
that Chou Kung wa s either not jen ( benevolence ) or not 
chih (wi se ) : 
Chen Chia according ly saw Menc ius and asked , 
"What k ind of man was Chou Kung ? "  " An anc ient 
sage , " wa s the reply . " I s it the fact that he 
appo inted Kuan Shuh to oversee. the he ir of Y in 
and that Kuan Shuh wi th the state of Y in s taged a 
rebel l ion ? "  " I t i s . "  " D id Chou Kung know that 
he would rebe l ? "  [ I f so , then Chou Kung was not 
benevol ent to appoint him ; if not , then Chou Kung 
wa s not wi se . ] Menc ius said , " He did not know . " 
" Then even a sage stil l committed a mi stake ? "  
" Chou Kung was the younger brother , and Kuan S huh 
wa s his e lder brother [ therefore , Chou Kung 
be lieved him ] . Wa s it not natura l to Chou Kung ' s  
faul t ?  [ And then Menc ius rebuked Chen Chia for 1 9 1  trying to f ind an excuse for the king ' s  faul t . ] "  
In thi s dialogue , Chen Chia used a deduc tive dis-
j unctive argument a s  a dilemma . However , · Menc ius pointed 
out that Chen Chia i gnored the re futation a s  Toulmin used 
in hi s mode l . To make thi s i s sue ea sy to be unders tood , 
the argument may be i l lus trated a s  fol lows : 
(Data ) 
Chou Kung did not know that 
Kuan Shuh would rebe l .  
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(C laim )  
Chou Kung was not wise . 
( Refutation ) 
Un less  they were brothers .  
(Warrant ) 
1 .  I f  Chou Kung knew that Kuan Shuh would 
rebe l , then Chou Kung wa s not benevo l ent . 
2 .  I f  he d id not know that Kuan Shuh would 
rebe l , then he wa s not wise . 
3 . Chou Kung either knew or did not know 
that Kuan Shuh would rebe l . 
No c lear examples for the concept of induc tive 
argument of Confuc ius were found in· The Analec t s . 
Work s of Menc ius , there were only a few examples o f  
Menc ius among which i s  the fol lowing : 
Menc ius said , " Shoon ro se from the f ields ; 
Fu Yueh was rai sed to office from amongs t  the 
bui lders ; Chiao Ke f rom amon�st the f i sh and · 
salt ; Kuan E-woo from the hand s of the prison 
officer ; Sun� shu A9 from his hid ing by the 
sea ; and Pai- l i  Hsi  from the market . Thus , _ 
when Heaven i s  about to place a great re spon s i ­
bil ity o n  a man , it always first te s ts h i s  
re solution , wears out h i s  s inews and bone s with 
to il , exposes  his  body to starvation , sub j ec ts 
him to extreme poverty ; frustrates his efforts , 
so as to sti�ul� te hi s min� , haf§2n his nature , 
and supply hJ..s J..ncompetenc J..e s . "  
In The 
In thi s  speech Mencius used spec i f ic examples  to 
draw a genera l conc lus ion . Al l those people he c i ted l ived 
very difficult l ives before they were rai sed to high 
pos ition s in the government ,  and all  of them had great 
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merits af ter the rise . Thus , Menc ius conc luded that wh�n 
Heaven wanted to place a great re sponsibil ity on a person , 
it would train him in an ordeal to make him qua l i f ied . 
The example s Menc ius c i ted were typical , they were enough , 
and there were no negative examples found . Thu s , thi s  
argument may be cons idered a good inductive argumen t  in 
the concept of We s tern rhetoric . 
I n  Wes tern rhetoric , logical proof inc ludes evi­
dence and rea soning ; reasoning inc ludes deduction and 
induc tion . Confuc ius and Menc ius both used evidence , and 
they seemed to empha s i ze deduction more than induct ion . 
Pathetic proof . The purpo se of pathetic proof is 
to make the audienc e wil l ing to fol low the advice . 
There fore , Wes tern rhetorician s cons ider audience ana lys is  
and its appl ication important : Confuc ius and Menc ius 
recogn i z ed the importance of audienc e ana lys is . However , � 
the appl ication of Confuc ius might be beyond the Wes tern 
rhetoric ian s • app l ication . 
Confuc ius seemed to be lieve that if h i s  ideas were 
right then the audience would accordingly be ready to 
ac cept the ideas . There fore , his analysis  o f  audienc e wa s 
sometime s for good ideas that should be accepted by the 
audienc e ,  not for how to attract the audience to accept the 
already prepared ideas . Thus , to dif ferent d i sc iples he 
gave dif ferent answers to the same que s tion . For example , 
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Yiu asked i f  he should immediately carry what h e  heard · 
into pract ice and C onfuc ius gave a negative answer . But 
Confuc ius gave a pos i tive an swer to Chiu to the same 
ques tion . Confuc ius expl ained his reason to another 
disc iple , " Chiu i s  d i f f ident ; so I urged him forwa rd . 
Y iu i s  eager to do a s  much as two men ; so I kept him 
b k n l 9 3 ac . 
To the que s tion of what f i l ial  piety wa s , Confucius 
had different an swers to four dif ferent d i sc ip le s , as  
found in the fol l owing segments : 
Meng Y i T zu a sked what f i l ia l  piety was . 
Confuciuf 9 �aid , " Do not disobey what i s  requi red of you . " 
Meng Wu-po asked what f i l ial piety wa s .  
Confuc ius said , " Think £�� anxious your parents 
are when you are s ick . " 
T zu Y iu asked what f i l ial  piety was . 
Confuc ius said , " The filial  piety of nowaday s 
means the support of one ' s  parents . But dogs 
and horses l ikewise are able to do something 
in the way of suppof96 without reverence ,  wha t  
i s  the difference ? "  
T zu H s ia a sked what filial  piety wa s .  
Confucius said , " The diff iculty i s  with the 
countenanc e .  I f , when the ir elders have some 
work to be done , the young do the work and i f , 
when there are wine and food , the young serve 
them to the e lders , i s  t£�� enough to be con­
s idered as f i l ial  piety ?  
One of the se disciples Meng Wu-po wa s weak and 
got s ick very often . Confuc ius wanted him to take care of 
himse l f  and therefore said , " Think how anx iou s  your parents 
are when you are s ick . " To the other three d i sc iples  
Confuc ius a l s o  gave dif ferent answers according to each 
one 1 s  charac ter . 
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Confuc ius wa s aware of the inf luence o f  audience 
emotions . He saw whe ther the l i s teners w.ould we lcome his  
words or not a s  important and thus he talked in d i f ferent 
ways with different persons . Thi s  segment i s  f ound in 
The Anal ec t s , _ "At c ourt , in conversa tion with the j un ior 
of ficers , he [ Confuc ius ] spoke pleasantly i with the senior 
f f . h k . 1 .. 1 9 8 o 1cers , e spa e ser1ou s y .  
Mencius a l s o  appl ied audienc e ana lys i s . However ,  
when he persuaded , he cons idered not only individual 
charac ter but also general feel ing which everyone might 
have . For example , before giving tough advice , he f ir s t  
made the rece iver feel . _ easy : 
[ Menc ius went to see the king of Chi and ] 
said , " I s it  true that Your Ma j es:r:�
9
told Chuang 
T zu that you were fond of music ? "  The k ing 
b lushed and said , " I  am unable to c la im fond­
ne s s  for the mus ic of anc ient sovereign s . A l l  
I can appreciate is  popular music . "  " I f you 
have a great f ondne s s  for mus ic , i s  there not 
some hope for the s tate o f  Chi ? In a sen s e , 
the mus ic of today is  the same a s  the mu s ic o f  
antiq uity . "  . . .  [With the se words Menc ius 
tried to make the king fee l ea sy and then he 
said , ] " P l ea s e  let me ta lk about mus i c  [ and 
then Menc ius began to prea�ij
0
his pol itic a l  idea l 
us ing the topic of music ] . 
C onfuc iu s  had some ideas of the ana ly s i s  of a 
/ 
person which could be used by a speaker to analy ze audienc e 
or used by audience to ana lyze a speaker . He analyzed a 
per son by examining the body language or imp l ic i t  me s sage . 
He said , "A man o f  distinct ion . . ·. examine s peopl e ' s  
words , and look s at the ir coutenance s . "
2 0 1  
In another 
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segment he said , " S ee how a man ac ts ;_ look into hi s motives ; 
examine what he is  content with . How can a man c onceal 
his true self ? How can a man conc ea l his true sel£ ? " 2 0 2  
Menc ius a l s o  analyzed people by examin ing imp l ic it 
me s sage s : 
[ Menc ius said , ] " From biased word s I know 
that the mind of the speaker is  clouded over by 
self  de s ire . From l icentious words , I know 
that his  mind is ensnared . From depraved words 
I know tha t h i s  mind i s  away from the right 
path . From evas ive wprd s I know that his  mind 
is at his  wit ' s  end . "2 0 3  
The fol lowing segment i s  another example that 
explains the application of body language , an aspec t of 
implicit me s sages , by Mencius : 
Menc ius said , " There i s  in man nothing be tter 
than the pupi l s  o f  his eyes . They cannot conc eal 
hi s wickednes s . When he is  upright wi thin h i s  
brea s t , his  pupi l s  are c l ear and br ight ; when he 
is not , they are murky and dul l . I f  you l i s ten 
to the words and ob serve the pupils o� 0 4.he eye s , how can a man c oncea l hi s true self ? "  
We s tern rhetoric ians emphas i zed audience ana lysis  
for the use o f  pathetic proof . Confuc iu s and Menc ius were 
good in audience ana lysis  not only before speaking but 
a l so at the time of speaking . They discerned human s '  
implicit me s sages and appl ied them in ana ly s i s . With the 
ana lysis , they con s idered the audience ' s  emotions when 
they talked . C onfuc ius sometime s used the re sul t of 
analys i s  to give dif ferent answers to different people for 
one que s tion . 
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Dispos ition 
In We stern rhetor ic , di spo s ition embrac e s  the 
emergence of a c en tral theme or propo sition , . the � genera l 
method of arrangement adopted for the speech , the order in 
which the parts of the discourse are deve loped , and the 
. . f . 1 
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proport�on�ng o mater�a s .  
In the a spect of the emergenc e of a central theme 
or propo s ition , the spe aker reduces his the s i s  to a c lear-
cut statement from which he s elects topic s and materia l s . 
The general method o f  arrangement dictates the s equence of 
presentation . The me thods may be his torical , d i s tributive , 
logica l , or psycho logical , or comb ined method s . The order 
of the parts of the d i scourse is to put the whol e  speech 
l ike a l iving th ing and the parts should inc lude at  least 
three parts : the beginn ing , the midd l e , and the end . 
According to Ari s tot l e , they may inc lude four part s : 
introduc tion , s ta tement , proof , and conc lus ion . The 
proportioning deal s with the pos ition and place of the 
content . I t  i s  to s ecure vividne s s  by empha s i z ing important 
idea s and parts . 
I t  seems that C onfuc ius and Menc ius did not talk 
about di spo sition . However , their own words reve a l  that 
they recogni zed the methods of di spos ition . 
When Confuc ius spoke , it  seemed that he thought of 
a centra l theme and a proposition from which he developed 
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his speech ; he used d i stributive and logica l  methods o f  
arrangement more than other methods . Mos t  of . h i s  mes sage s 
are not long , and thus the order of parts of speech i s  not 
as important as the general method of arrangement . S ome-
times he would use empha s i s  for proportioning , but not 
very often . 
The f o l l owing excerpt reveals his  conc ept o f  
thematic emergence and general method o f  arrangement : 
Confuc ius said , "A gentleman , in matters of  
food , should never s eek to  indulge his appeti te ; 
in lodging , he should not be too solic itous o f  
comfort . H e  should b e  dil igent in bu sine s s  and 
careful in speec h . He should seek out the 
company of men of virtue and learning , in order 
to profit  by the ir example . In thi s  way he may 2 0 6  b e  con s idered a man who has a love o f  learning . "  
In thi s  example , "A gentleman should pur sue l earn-
ing in s tead o f  e a sy l i fe " i s  the propos i tion from which 
Confuc ius u sed his own ideas to expl ain what spec i f ic 
things a gentleman should do or should.  not do . He u sed a 
di s tributive order to deve lop his  central theme . Another 
exampl e  of the concept from proposition to se lec t ing 
materi a l s  and the concept of arrangemen t i s  a s  f o l l ows � 
T zu Chang was learning with a view o f  o f f ic ial 
po s ition . Con fuc ius said , " Hear much and k eep 
as ide what is in doubt and speak careful ly o f  
the other s , then you wi l l  get few chance s  f o r  blame . 
See much and keep aside what seems pe r i lou s , treat 
others with c are , then you wi l l  have few chance s  
for repentance .  When one gets few chance s  for 
blame in his words and has few chance s  for repent­
ance in hi s c onduc�O ihe is  on the way to an o f f ic ial  pos it ion . 
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In this  example , " To reduce chance s  of blame and 
repentance wi l l  get an o f f ic ial po sition " wa s the propo s i-
tion . .  Confuc ius selec ted the topics hearing , speaking , 
seeing , and conduc ting to develop the speech . He propos ed 
a rule for hearing and speaking and then pointed out that 
the re sult would be  the reduction of b l ame . He then 
propo sed a rul e  for s ee ing and conduc ting and then pointed 
out that the result would be the reduc tion of repentance . 
At last he conc luded that if the two rules  were fol l owed , 
then the result would be the chance of an o f f ic ial po sition . 
In thi s  short speech he u sed distributive order for " b lame " 
and " repentance "  and used logical order for the who l e  
speech . Thi s speech may exemplify not only a good d i spo si-
tion but a l so a good style a s  far a s  " compos ition " is  
conc erned . 
S ometime s Confuc ius cons idered d i f ferent orders of 
arrangement at the same time : 
T zu Chang a sked whether the affairs o f  ten 
generations from then on could be  known . 
Confuc ius s a id , " The Yin dynasty fol lowed the 
ritual system of the H s ia dyna sty ;  the mod i f ic a­
tions they made are known . The Chou dyna s ty 
has fol lowed the ritual system of the Y in 
dyna s ty ; the mod i f ic ation s they made · are known . 
S ome other may fol low the Chou dyna s ty , but even 
it should be one hundred 9iijgration s  from now , 
its affair s  may be known . "  . 
In  this example , Confuc ius used his torical order 
and at the s ame time there were logical concepts in it . 
Proportion ing seemed not to be empha s i zed by 
Confuc ius yet he s ti l l  noticed : 
S ome one s a id , "Yung is  a man of benevolenc e , 
but he is  not ready with his tongue . Confuc ius 
s aid , "Why i s  it nece s sary to be ready with the 
tongue ? Tho s e  who encounter men with c lever 
tongues are often hated by men . Why i s 2�9 
nec e s sary to be  ready with the tongue ? " 
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I n  thi s  exampl e  Confuc ius revea led his  concept of 
proportion in dispo s it ion by emphas i z ing his ide a s  with 
repetition at the end . 
Speeche s of Menc ius are , as Luo Chien- j en said , 
c l ear in order 1 thorough in ana lyse s ,  and accurate in 
theme s . 2 1 0 The words of Menc ius reveal that Menc ius seemed 
to empha s i z e  method of arrangement and order of parts of 
speech . This segment reveal s hi s concept of propos ition 
and method of arrangement : 
Menc ius s a id , "When anyone told T zu Lu that 
he had a fault , he rej oiced . When Yu hea rd good 
words , he bowed to the speaker . The great S hoon 
was even greate r . He l iked himself  to be the 
s ame as others . Giving up his own way and f o l l ow­
ing the irs , he de l ighted to take from them what 
could make him do good . From the time he was a 
farmer , a potter , and a f i sherman to the t ime he 
became Emperor ,  there was nothing he did that wa s 
not due to what he took from others . To take 
from other s  wha t  can make one do good is to help 
them do good . Hence , there is  nothing more impor2 l l  tant to a gentleman than he lping others do good . " 
In th i s  pa s sage , Menc ius proposed that we shou ld 
fol low the good advice of others when it leads to good 
re sults . He u sed the historical order " from now to pa s t "  
and the psycho logica l  order " from l e s s  importance to more 
importance . "  The f o l l owing speech revea l s  more of h i s  
conc ept o f  dispo s ition : 
Mencius s aid , " Every man ha s a heart which 
cannot bear to s ee the . sufferings of others . 
Such a compa s s ionate heart was po s se s sed by the 
anc ient kings , and for thi s  reason they prac ticed 
compas s ionate government . A ruler who can prac­
tic e compas s ionate gove rnment with a compa s s ionate 
heart can rul e  the Empire as if rol l ing it in his  
palm . 
" The rea son why I say that a l l  men have a heart 
which c annot bear to see the suf fering s o f  others 
is  thi s : Suppo se a man , all of a sudden , s aw a 
chi ld fal l ing into a we l l , he would invariab ly be 
moved to compa s si on , not because he wi shed to make 
friend s with the parents , · . . .  nor yet because he 
dis l iked · the cry of .the child . From thi s it can be 
seen that thos e  who have no feel ing o f  compa s s ion 
are not human ,  those who have no fee l ing of shame 
and di s l ike a re not human , those who have no fee l ­
ing o f  courtesy and mode sty are not human , and 
tho se who have no feel ing of right and wrong are 
not human . 
" The feel ing of compa s s ion is  the beginn ing 
of benevolenc e ;  the feel ing of shame and dis l ike , 
of righteousne s s ; the fee l ing of courte sy and 
modes ty , of propriety ; the fee l ing of right and 
wrong , of wisdom . These four beginnings are l ike 
the four l imb s of a man . . When a man po s s e s s ing 
these four beginnings denies his own potentia l­
ities , he cripples himse l f . When he  denie s the 
potential ities of his  sovereign in a simi l ar case , 
he cripples his sovereign . 
" I f a man is  able to develop a l l  the s e  four 
beginnings , it wi l l  be like a fire start ing up or 
a spr ing commenc ing its flow .  When the se are 
ful ly deve loped , they wi l l  enable him to protec t 
the who le rea lm within the Four S eas , but i f  he 
fai l s  to deve lop them ,
2
y� wi l l  not even be ab le 
to serve his parents . "  
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Menc ius separated th is speech into four parts : the 
beginning , the succ eeding , the turning , and the c l o s ing 
parts . In the beginning part he propo sed that every man 
had a compa s s ionate heart which could and should be 
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deve loped to practice governmen t .  In the succeed ing part 
he used an examp le to explain why he said tha t  every man 
ha s a ·compa s s ionate heart and he led from the top ic " f eel ing 
of compa s s ion "  to other topic s :  feel ing o f  shame and dis­
l ike , feel ing of courtesy and mode s ty ,  and fee l ing of right 
and wrong . I n  the turning part he turned the se topic s to 
his pol itical idea s , the topic s of j en , Y! ,  l i , and chih . 
He compared the four beginnings of the four virtue s to the 
l imb s to make h i s  explanation vivid . He argued tha t , since 
men had the beginn ing o f  the four virtues , men had poten­
tialities . He a s serted that man should admit h i s  own and 
his sovereign ' s  potentialities , and imp l ied tha t  the 
potentialities c ould and should be deve loped to prac tic e 
government . In the c l osing part he conc luded exp l ic itly 
tha t  the s e  four beg inni�g s which -derived from c ompa s s ionate 
heart a·nd which have their paten tiali ties could and shou ld 
be developed . In the last sentenc e he empha s i z ed the 
importance of devel oping the four beginnings .  The 
" beginning part " which Menc ius used in the speech i s  
accordant with the introduc tion i n  the We stern rhetoric ; 
the " succeeding part " and n turning part " are accordant 
with the n a r r a t ive and pro o f  parts 1 but _ n o t  re spec t ive ly ;  
the c l o s ing part i s  acc ordan t w i th the c on c l u s i on . In each 
part of the speech Menc ius used - the l og ic a l  order . 
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Thi s speec h  reveals the concept of Menc ius about 
d ispo s ition by an accura te theme , a c l ear order of arranging 
the sub j ec t  ma tters by thorough analysis , a c l ea r  order of 
developing parts of speech , and the appropriate proportion 
of materia l s . 
D i spo si tion in We stern rhetoric inc lude s the a spects 
of emergence of central theme or propos ition , method of 
arrangement ,  parts of discourse , and the proportioning of 
material s .  Both C onfuc ius and Menicus seemed to consider 
centra l theme or  propos ition and method of arrangement a s  
important . Menc ius adopted the beginning , the succeed ing , 
the turning , and the closing parts a s  the order of parts of 
discourse . Though they may not have empha si zed it , both � 
show careful proportioning of materia l  in their me s sages . 
Style 
Style i s  the ski l l ful adaptation of expre s s ion to 
thought . Traditional ly We stern rhetoric c la s s ified it into 
three kind s : the plain , the moderate , and the grand styl es . 
The fundamenta l cons tituents of style inc lude word choice , 
compo sition , and ornaments of speech . C icero menti oned 
that a good s tyle should have the qual itie s of correc tness , 
c learne s s , appropriatene s s , and embel l i shment ( ornament ) .  
Correctne s s  refers chie f ly to word choice or usage ; c l earne s s  
deal s  with both choice of words and their arrangement ;  
appropriatene s s  mean s that the style of expre s s ion should be 
• 
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appropriate t o  the sub j ect , the audience ,  and the speaker ; 
embel lishment i s  to adorn or elevate through the j udic ious 
use of trope s and figures . 
Confuc ius and Menc ius d.id not discu s s  much about 
style as def ined by the We stern rhetoric ians . However , 
they saw language a s  a tool to expre s s  ideas and thus how 
to use s imple words to transmit meanings clearly wa s 
e s sentia l . C onfuc ius said , " The sole function o f  speech 
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i.s to communicate ideas clearly . "  Menc ius said , "Words 
which are s imple but the ir meanings far-reaching are good 
words . Princ ipl e s  which are compendious but the ir �pplica-
. . . d 
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t1.on 1. s  extens 1.ve are goo pr1.nc iples . '' 
Confuc ius seemed to l ike to use s imple s tyle . H i s  
words revea l the qual ities of good style . In the following 
segment , the qua l ities and the struc ture of compo s ition 
were revealed : 
Duke· T ing a sked how a sovereign should employ 
hi s min i s ter and how a minister should serve his  
sovereign . C onfuc ius repl ied , "A sovere ign shou ld 
employ hi s minis ters with proprieties and a 2 1 5 
minister should serve his sovere ign with l oya l ty . " 
In thi s  example Confuc ius used the s impl e  style . 
The words he chose were spec ific and simp le words . Correc t-
nes s  and c l earne s s  were their charac ter s .  The structure wa s 
parallel in form and because of thi s  kind of s truc ture , the 
rhythm wa s pleasant . In an swering Duke Ting ' s  que s tion , 
Confuc ius c aught the chanc e to persuade him to  follow the 
./ 
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virtue o f  l i  for the loyal·ty from hi s subordinate s . Thi s  
revea led that Confuc ius cons idered the sub j ec t , the 
audience 1  and hi s own phi losophy for choos ing appropriate 
words . 
The qua l ity of appropriatene s s  was emphas i zed by 
Confuc ius . A speech c i ted in the section " statu s " in thi s  
pre sent study i s  another example for appropriatenes s : 
Some peopl e  in Lu proposed to bui ld a new 
Chang Treasury . Min T zu-chien remarked , "Why 
not keep the o ld bui lding and modify it to suit 
the pres ent c ircumstanc es ? Why cons truct a new 
bui lding ? "  [ Re ferring to his disc iple Min T zu ­
chien , ] C on fuc ius said , " That man seldom speak s ; 2 1 6  but when h e  does speak , he always hits the point . "  
C onfuc ius pra ised Min T zu-chien for hitt ing the 
i ssue of the sub j ec t  and for expre s s ing the ide a s  appropri-
ately in that rhetorica l  situation inc luding the audience , 
the sub j ect , and the speaker _ himsel f . 
Words with emb e l l ishment may sti l l  be s impl e  style . 
However ,  in the following example , the word s o f  C onfuc ius 
in Chine se l anguage may be cons idered as moderate style . 
Confuc ius said , " He who rul e s  peop l e  by means 
of virtue s may be compared to the Polar S tar 
which1 keeps its place and all stars turn towards it . n 2  7 
In thi s  example ,  Confuc ius used a metaphor to 
describe how a ruler should manage people . I t  showed the 
qua l i ty of embe l l i shment in style . This  speech may be 
con s idered as a moderate s tyle in Chine se l anguage . With 
I_, 
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few exception s such a s  thi s , the · style used by Con fucius 
may be cons idered as s impl e  s tyle . 
Confuc ius l iked to use para l le l  struc ture in 
compo s ition . When Confuc ius heard what his  d i sc ip l e  T zai­
wo explained wrong ly to Duke of Ai about wood emb l em for 
gods  of earth and grain , he blamed T zai-wo by s ay ing , " I t 
is  use l e s s to speak o f  a thing that i s  done , to persuade to 
change a cour se that i s  begun succe s s ful ly , or to b l ame what 
i s  pa st and gone . " 2 1 8  In original Chinese l anguage , thi s  
exampl e  wa s a balanced para l le l  structure o f  compos i t ion in 
s tyle . - Actua l ly , mo st speeches by Confuc ius were parallel  
struc tures which could not be  trans l ated into f ore i gn 
l anguage s or even modern Chinese as ba lanced a s  they were 
in ori ginal anc ient Chinese language . 
Bes ides struc ture , qnother aspect of c ompos ition , 
rhythm , a l so exi s t s  in most of the words of C on fuc ius . 
Even in the s impl e  s tyl e , there were plea s ant rhythms 
bec ause o f  the para l l e l  struc ture and · the exp l etive s which 
were usua l ly at  the ends of sentenc es as metrica l  feet . 
Expletive s helped to form the mood of the s entenc e s  and 
thus to expre s s  the subtle emotion or motivation of the 
speaker . Regretfu l ly , thi s  rhythmic al charac ter c annot be 
expres sed when the words are translated into other 
language s .  
v 
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The above sample speeche s c l early revea l ed the 
concept of style of Confuc ius -- s imple and moderate s ty le s , 
the qua l ities of correc tne ss _, c learne s s , appropr i atene s s , 
and embe l l i shment in h i s  word choice and compo s i t ion , a s  
we l l  a s  the para l l e l  s tructure and rhythm . 
Mencius l iked to i l lustrate things by means o f  
comparison , embel l i shment , and qua l ity of styl e ;  yet he 
always u sed s impl e  words to treat what he compared . There-
fore mo s t  of h i s  speeche s were easy to unders tand and might 
be c ons idered as s impl e  style . Comparing to speeches by 
Con fuc ius , h i s  speeche s did not emphas i ze paral l e l struc ture 
and hence the rhythmic a l  charac ter wa s not as c lear a s  that 
in the words of Confuc ius . The following s egment revea l s  
the s tyli stic technique o f  Menc ius : 
Menc ius said to King Hsyuan of Chi , " Suppo se 
on e of Your Ma j es ty ' s subj ects a sked his friend 
to take c are of h i s  wi fe and chi ldren and then 
went on a trip to Chu yet found , upon h i s  return , 
that his  wi fe and children were suf fering from 
co ld and hunge r , what should he do about i t ? " 
"Break with his  friend . " " I f the Mar shal of 
Guards l o s t  his control over his guards , what 
shou ld be done ? "  " D i smi s s  him from o f f ic e . "  
" I f  within the borders the who l e  coun try was - -mi s­
governed , wha t  should be done ? "  The K ing look219 to the left and right and changed the sub j ec t . 
Thi s  dialogue was a s impl e  s tyle . Menc ius showed 
his  c oncept of " c l imax " in style . At f irst  he set a case 
and asked a que s tion to which the an swer should be the 
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predic ted one . After the king gave the re sponse  a s  Menc iu s 
predicted , Menc ius set another case and a sked a que s tion . 
He got a l s o  a pred icted response . At last  he set  a c a se 
of which the mas te r  role was impl ied to be the k ing 
himsel f  and a sked the king a que stion to which the answer 
wa s a l so supposed to be puni shing the ma ster rol e  in the 
case . . This time the k ing knew that he had no excuse not 
to fol low the per suas ion of Mencius ... To escape the 
embarra s s ing s i tuation , the king changed the sub j ec t . 
Menc ius appl ied psychology here and began wi th a c a s e  which 
was far from the ro l e  of the king instead o f  d irectly 
persuading the k ing to do or not to do something . Thi s  was 
a very good app l ic ation of " c l imax " in the emb e l l i shment 
qua l i ty of s tyl e . Beside s , the word choice and orderly 
arrangement of the words were correct , c lear , and appropri-
ate . For the psychologica l  order of s tructure , . thi s  
dialogue exemp l i f ied not only a good s ty l e  but a l so a good 
dispo s ition , according to the Wes tern concept of rhetoric . 
The concept of Menc ius in style may a l so be  found in the 
fol lowing words which he spoke : 
A man from Chi l ived with hi s wi fe and con­
cub ine . Each time their husband went out , he 
a lways came back after partak ing of an abundance 
of food and drink . His wife asked about h i s  
companions ; they were a l l  supposed t o  be wea l thy 
and honorab le men . H i s  wife said to the concubine , 
"When our husband goes out , he a lway s  comes back 
after partaking of an abundance of food and drink . 
When I a sked about his compan ion s ,  they are a l l  
supposed to be wea l thy and honorable men , yet 
no one of d i s t inc tion has ever vis ited us . I 
wi l l  spy out where our husband goe s . "  
She got up early and followed her husband 
e·verywhere he went . Not a s ingl e  person in the 
whol e  c ity s topped to talk to him . F ina l ly he  
went to the eastern outskirts of the c i ty 
amongst the grave s and begged for what was l e f t  
over f rom someone who was of fering sacrif ic e s  to 
the dead . Thi s  not be ing enough , he looked 
around and went up to another . Thi s  wa s how he 
got hims e l f  satiated . 
His  wife went home and said to the c oncub ine , 
" A  husband i s  someone to whom one look s up for 
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one ' s  whole  future , and ours turn s out l ik e  thi s . "  
Together with the concubine she revi led the ir 
husband and wept in the courtyard . The husband , 
unaware of a l l  this , came in wi th self-gra t i f ic ation 
to show off to h i s  wife and concubine . 
I n  the eyes o f  the gentleman , few of those  who 
seek wea l th and po s ition can fail  to bring d i s2 20 grace and tears on their wive s and concub ine s . 
In thi s  example , Menc ius used a story to satirize  
thos e  who seeked wea l th and pos ition in  h i s  time and to 
per suade them to seek in an honest way , not by means of 
flattery . 
Mencius said at the beginning that a man from Chi 
l ived wi th his wi f e  and concubine . In anc i ent China , a man 
could have more than one wife but only tho se men who were 
ab l e  to a fford to support them should do so . The man from 
Chi wa s not rich enough . In thi s case , the word s wife and · 
concubine were a sarcas tic usage bearing the embel l i shment 
function . Menc ius said that thi s  man a lways c ame back after 
satiating food and drink ; his companions were a l l  supposed 
to be weal thy and honorab l� ; his wife would spy out where 
he went and for th is  purpose she got up early to follow him ; 
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not a s ingle person in the whole ci ty stopped to talk to 
him ;  he begged for what wa s left over from someone ; thi s  
not being enough , he looked around and went up to another ; 
thi s  was how he got h imself  satiated ; hi s wife and concubine 
reviled him and wept ; the husband came in with s e l f ­
gratification t o  show o f f  t o  hi s wi fe and concub ine . All  
the ita l ic i zed words and expre s s ions were accurate and 
c lear for the purpos e  of tran smitting the sarc a s tic ideas  of 
Menc �us and attrac ting the l i steners . The arrangement of 
the words in each sentence and the historica l order of 
sentence s  in the s tory were a l so correc t and c lear in 
original Chine s e  l anguage . 
Though in anc ient Chinese language , there were no 
paragraph s eparation s  nor any punc tuations ,  th i s  s tory 
could be separated into four paragraphs ( as shown above ) 
according to e ach complete unit of thought : the f irst 
paragraph which i s  the "beginning part " described the 
suspic ion of that man ' s l ife ; the second , which i s  the 
" succeeding part , " de scribed the f ind ing of h i s  secret ; 
the third , the " turning part , " wa s the c l imax and wa s the 
compari son of h i s  wive s ' di sappointment and h i s  s e l f ­
gratification and showing off ; the last , the " c lo s ing part , " 
was the conc lus ion of the whole speech , the speech or 
parab le s tory for persua s ion . 
1 5 0  
Thus , thi s speech reveal ed the ba s ic conc epts of 
style of Menc ius . The qua l ities of correctne s s , c l earne s s , 
appropriatene s s , and embel l i shment were a l l  applied in his 
word cho ice and compos ition . 
While  We s tern rhetoric discu s ses the deta i l s  of a 
style , C onfuc ius and Menc ius did not talk much about s tyle . 
However , when compared to the We stern concept o f  s tyle , 
thei r  words reveal that both of them l iked to u s e  s imple 
style and the qual ities of correc tne s s , c l earne s s , 
appropriatene s s , and embel l i shment were a l l  appl ied . 
Con fuc ius l iked to use the parallel  struc ture and Menc ius 
l iked to i l lustrate things by comparison . Thus , the parallel 
struc ture is  a d i s tinguish ing style of Confuc ius and com­
parison i s  a distinguish ing style of Menc iu s . 
Cong-Meng phi losophy contain s s igni f ic ant rhetorical 
concepts that can be c l a s s i fied into the categories sug- / 
gested by Wes tern rhetoric . Such concept s could guide 
speakers in the proce s s  of invent ion , in di s po s ition , in 
guidance toward style or use of language . Th i s  rhetorica l  
mode l  wi l l  b e  used in the ana ly s i s  of speeches of the three 
modern pres idents of the Repub lic of China . 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE INFLUENCE OF ·coNG�MENG RHETORIC 
ON THE MODERN SPEECHES 
To determine if the rhe toric al trad i t ion of China 
stil l inf luenc e s  speakers in Taiwan , Repub l ic of China , 
three speeches made by the most recent three P res idents  
wi l l  be  ana ly zed in  this  chapter . The se speeche s are 
"Youth Day Me s sage " by late Pres ident Ch iang Kai- shek on 
March 2 9 , 1 9 7 5 , "New Year ' s  Day Me s sage " by former Pres ident 
Yen Chia-kan on January 1 ,  1 9 7 7 , and "Doub l e  Tenth Nationa l 
Day Me s sage " by Pres ident Chiang Ching-kuo on Oc tober 1 0 , 
1 9 8 3 . 
Fdr each speech , a brief background and phi losophy 
of the speaker and the current situation o f  the country wi l l  
b e  introduced ; the speech wi l l  be summari zed and ana ly zed , 
applying rhetorical conc epts of Confuc ius and Menc ius 
pa tterned in the We stern rhetorical struc ture s which 
provide a bas i s  for organi zation : the canons of invention , 
di spo s ition , and styl e .  
Youth Day Me s sage by President Chiang 
Kai- shek on March 2 9 , 1 9 7 5 
Youth Day is a nationa l hol iday of the Repub l ic of 
China in memory of the young martyrs who revol ted aga inst 
1 6 4  
Ching dyna s ty and died on March 2 9 , 1 9 1 1 . The ir hero ic 
spirit encouraged the upris ing of other revolution i s ts on 
Oc�ober 1 0 , the same year , to br ing an end to the tyrannical 
government and establ i sh the Repub l ic . Whi l e  a l l  the people 
were cel ebrating thi s  nationa l holiday on Marc h 2 9 , 1 9 7 5 , 
Chiang Kai- shek , the Pres ident of the Repub l ic of China , 
pre sented thi s  me s sage to the . youths of the c ountry . Point­
ing out that the C ommunists on the ma inl and C hina we re 
repudiating Confuc ianism and de stroying Chinese cul ture , he 
encouraged the youths to rise up under the banner of ethic s , 
democ racy and sc ienc e ; to emulate the dedication and great 
deeds of the martyrs in founding the Repub l ic and pre serv­
ing it ; to exert themselves to preserve and f o s ter the 
his tory , the culture , the moral ity and the inte l l ec tual 
capac ity of the people ; and to carry out the counterattack 
which woul d  bring nationa l  recovery . 
The Speaker : Chiang Kai- shek 
On Youth Day , March 2 9 , 1 9 7 5 , Chiang Ka i- shek wa s 
Pres ident o f  the g0vernment of the Repub l ic of China in 
Taiwan . His  whol e  l ife had provided him with the right to 
be cho sen f or thi s  pos i tion . His educ at ion and experience 
provided the· knowledge and the reputation which made him 
a mo s t  appropriate speaker for thi s  occa s ion . 
Ch iang Kai- shek was given a good education both in 
China and Japan . At his graduation in 1 9 0 9 , at  the age of 
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twenty- two , h e  met Dr . Sun Yat- sen . He j oined the revolution 
aga in s t  the Ching dyna s ty and became the leader in the 
Republ ic o f  China after the death of Dr . Sun in 1 9 2 5 .
1 
S tarting in 1 9 2 6 , Chiang Kai -shek led the National 
Revolutionary Armed Force to attack the northern warlords 
and brought a l l  of China under the National Government of 
the Republ ic of China by 1 9 2 8 . In 1 9 3 4 he drove the Chine se 
Communi s ts into remote areas . In 1 9 3 6 , he was sei zed by 
anti-government con spirators at S ian and bec ame a pri soner . 
B ecause of h i s  personal i ty , the captor f inal ly e scorted him 
back to Nanking , the capita l . During the e i ght years of 
S ino-Japanese War which began July 7 , 1 9 3 7  and ended in 
1 9 4 5 , he led the country in the fight agains t  Japan and was 
the General i s s imo of  China War Section of the a l l ie s  in 
Wor ld War I I .
2 
I n  1 9 4 8  Chiang Kai- shek wa s e l ec ted a s  the first 
cons titutional P re s ident of the Repub l ic o f  China but he 
retired f rom the pre s idency in 1 9 4 9 , hoping to open the way 
to peace ful settlement of c ivi l conf l ic t . Yet the situations 
compel led him to lead the people to f ight aga inst Communists . 
After the government retreated to Taiwan in 1 9 4 9 , he wa s 
a sked to resume exerc ise of pre s identia l power s  and he did 
3 
so  on March 1 ,  1 9 5 0 . He was re- elec ted Pres ident four 
time s and served until his death on Apri l  5 1  1 9 7 5 . During 
tho se year s , he l ed the people to e s tab l i sh Ta iwan as a 
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model provinc e of the land ·of the Three P rinc ipl e s  of the 
P eople and to wait for the be st chance to rec over the 
mainl and . 
Pres ident Chiang Kai- shek was a man o f  virtue . His 
philosophy wa s derived from the phi losophy of  heaven-human 
uni f ic ation .
4 
He c on sidered that to ful f i l l  the truth of 
jen , even i f  it cost one 1 s  own fame and. l if e , was a s  good 
d . . . h 1 5 . h ht as  to succee �n a tta1n1ng t e goa . H�s t aug wa s 
accordant with what Menc ius said , " The people are the mos t  
important ; the spirits of earth and grain a r e  the next ; the 
sovereign i s  the l ightes t . " 6 Hi s thought wa s al s o  accordant 
to the words of Confuc ius , " The determined scho l ar and the 
man of virtue wi l l  not seek to l ive at the expense of in j ur-
ing the ir virtue . They wil l  even sac r i f ice the ir l ives to 
preserve their virtue c omplete . "
7 
P re s ident Chiang Kai - shek wa s a wise and courageous 
man . He a lways discerned what would happen and what should 
be prepared beforehand .
8 
He wa s so courageous that he 
always wen t  to the most dangerous place in the mo s t  danger­
ous time .
9 
H i s  be lief in Christ a l so helped to form the 
complete c ourage and achieve the rea lm that " we are hard 
pre s s ed on every s ide , but not c ru shed ; perpl exed , but not 
. d 
. " 1 0  �n espaJ.r . 
P re s ident Chiang Kai -shek s tudied many anc ient books 
a s  wel l  as  The Book s of the Three P rinc ip l e s  o f  the People . 
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He a l s o  s tudied the books of Communi sm and re j ected their 
t h . 
1 1  
eac 1ng . 
The four books he loved most and which were put in 
hi s coff in when entombed were The Bible , The Four Book s , 
The Selected Poems of Tang Dyna sty ,  and The Three Princ iples 
of the Peopl e . 
Youth Day , 1 9 7 5 , came at a time of turmo i l  in Main-
land China . The Cultural Revolution wa s de s troy ing tradi-
tional va lues on the Mainland ; but in Ta iwan , Pres ident 
Ch iang Kai- shek led a government wh ich had e s tab l i shed 
s tab i l i ty . P re s ident Chiang could feel j us t i f ied in his 
adherence to the Cong-Meng philosophy and the Three 
Princ iple s  of the People when he made the '' You th Day 
Mes sage . "  
Current S ituation of the Country 
By Youth Day , 1 9 7 5 , the Republ ic o f  China in Ta iwan 
had faced diplomatic reverses and humi l iation . However ,  
under the leadership of Pres ident Chiang Kai- shek , Taiwan 
wa s stab le . The government and people remained in the 
democ ratic camp and were rea l i z ing the Three Princ iples of 
the People , rej uvenating the national cul ture , and trying 
to recover the Mainl and ; the tyrranical Communi sts were 
des troy ing Chinese cul ture on the Main land . 
In  1 9 4 9 when the Chine se Communi s t s  u surped the 
Mainl and , the Nationa l Government moved i t s  seat to Ta iwan . 
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About two mil l ion soldiers and c ivi l ians reached Taiwan 
which had been retroceded to China by the Japanes e  only 
four years  before . Ba sed on the bel ie f  tha t Ta iwan was 
the last bas tion of their hope , the Government began to 
rebuild Ta iwan . Land reform , is suing the New Taiwan 
dol lar , imp l ement ing local  self-government , and mil i tary 
renovation made the new land strong . At the s ame time , 
the defen s e s  of Kinmen ( Quemoy ) and Matsu , i s l ands near the 
ma inl and , were augmented . In 1 9 5 8 , beginning August 2 3 , 
the C ommun i s ts sub j ec ted Kinmen to viol ent she l l ing . 
Dec iding to f ight to the last  minute and the l a s t  man , the 
Repub l ic of China won the 1 2  war . 
The u . s .  economic a s s i s tanc e to the Republ ic of 
China , which began at the start of the 1 9 5 0 s , terminated 
in 1 9 6 5 .  However , by that time the Repub l ic o f  China had 
begun to s tand on their own feet . On D ecember 2 6 , 1 9 7 1 ,  
the Repub l ic o f  China departed the United Nations , an 
organ i za tion it had helped establ ish . I n  1 9 7 2 , N ixon and 
K i s s inger vi s ited Pe iping and then Japan e s tab l i shed 
diplomatic re lations with the Chine se Communists . The 
Repub l ic o f  China wa s fac ing diplomatic reverses and 
humil iation .  However , the government dec lared that " there 
is only one China " 1 3  and " the Repub l ic of China wi l l  never 
retreat from i ts national pol icy of anti-C ommuni sm . " 1 4  
The government and the people a s sumed the po s i tion of 
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" a s suring our dignity through sel f�rel iance and remaining 
1 . . f . . " 1 5  c a  m 1n t1me o cr1s1 s . S ince then 1 the Chine se people 
have continued to demonstrate that no setback can d i scourage 
the Republ ic of China . 1 6  
In  1 9 7 5 �  when Pre s ident Chiang Kai -shek made thi s  
speech , Mainland China wa s sti l l  in Cultural Revolution , 
which began in 1 9 6 6 . The Communi s ts were dispa raging 
Confuc ius and pra i s ing the f irst emporer o f  the Chin 
dynasty , Chin Shih�huang , who burned anc ient book s and 
k i ll ed inte l lectua l s  in the third century B . C .  and was 
regarded a s  a cruel tyrant . Ta iwan stood in sharp contrast . 
As Pres ident Chiang Kai- shek said , " our bastion of freedom 
1 7  has become even sounder and stronger . "  I n  thi s  s ituation , 
Pres ident Chiang Kai- shek pre sented the Youth Day Me s s age on 
March 2 9 . 
Ana ly sis  of the Speech 
To determine the pos s ible  in f luence of Cong-Meng 
rhetoric on thi s  speech , the speech wi l l  be summarized and 
then analyzed acc ording to the canon s of invention , di spo- · 
sition , and style . 
Summary of the speech 
Youth Day is a day in memory of revolutionary heroes 
who were dedicated to the revolution and to the national 
spiri t . 
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In the l a s t  more than twenty year s , the young 
peopl e  in the bas tion of freedom (K inmen , Matsu 1 Taiwan , 
and the Penghus )  have en j oyed freedom and security . In 
contras t , tho se on the mainland l ived an agon i zed l ife . 
The Mao i s t s  know that knowledge i s  the morta l enemy 
of tyranny . Theref ore , they de stroyed the nat ion ' s  
culture and the minds of the people . They copied the tricks 
of Chin Shih-huang and the ir mea sure s are harsher than � 
those of Chin Shih-huang . Their intention o f  keeping the 
people in ignorance is to consolidate their tyrannical  ru le . 
The Mao i sts know that mo.ral ity
.
i s  the morta l enemy 
of tyranny . There f ore , they dec ided to te rminate the 
peopl e ' s  a spira tion for a benevolent government .  They tried 
to control the people under the en s l aved condition of " poor " 
and 11 lower " forever . 
The Mao i sts know that be lief in human r ights is  the 
morta l enemy of tyranny . Therefore , they u sed the term 
" proletarian dictatorship " as their excuse for oppos ing the 
11 a l l -people state " and they thus contro l l ed the people . 
Mao i s t s  used trickery to attempt to show others · 
that they were the stab l e  governmen t of China ; whi le at 
the same time , they des troyed thos e  with in the ma inland 
who bel ieve in the traditional  moral i ty and supported 
Commun i s t  act ivity in other countries . 
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The youths should apply the tradi tional values of 
ethic s , democracy and science embodied in the Three 
Princ ipl e s  of the People and save mankind from confus ion , 
appeasement , di sgeneration , and endle s s  turmo i l  and war , 
which a re a l l  oppos ite s of good l ife . 
Youths of the mainland have disc erned three phenom­
ena th� development of which is · even c l earer to our under­
stand ing and c onvic tion : The sys tem and in stitution of 
Communi sm is di s integrating and the " era " of Mao Tse-tung 
is f in i shed ; a new generation is ri s ing on the ma inland and 
fal se image s of Mao ' s  rule wil l  vanish ; C ommuni sm i s  not 
suitab l e  for China , mainland youth s wi l l  dec ide Chine se 
des tiny , and inte l lectual life is needed and factional 
strugg l e  mus t  end . 
His tory te l l s  u s  that to keep the peop l e  in igno­
rance cannot prevent them from ri s ing up ; the repud iat ion 
of benevol ent rule re sul ts in re s i stance . Mao ' s  tyrannic al 
rul e  is in s e l f-contradition and s e l f -c ondemnation . The 
pea s ants wi l l  turn against the tyrant . 
The youths should now rise up unde r  the banner of 
ethic s ,  democ racy and science to emu late the devotion of 
the martyrs to exert themselve s  to pre serve and foster the 
history , the cul ture 1 the morality and kno�l edge of the 
people , and to carry out the counterattack and national 
recovery . 
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Invention 
In the canon of invention , the aspects which wi l l  be 
discus sed to determine the inf luence of C ong-Meng rhetoric 
are the topic s of Cong-Meng rhetoric applied in thi s  
speech , and the ethical , logica l ,  and pathetic proof s  which 
are ref l ected in Cong-Meng rhe toric . 
Topic s 
In thi s  section , the speech wil l be examined in 
detai l  to c l ari fy the speaker ' s  u se of topic s deve loped 
from· Cong-Meng rhetoric . 
Thi s  speech reveal s that the conc ept of heaven­
human uni f ication , chih , j en , Yi '  and Great Commonwealth 
o f  Peace and Pro sperity are the ma j or topic s in this  speech . 
Pre s ident Chiang Kai-check ment ioned tha t the 
revo lutionary heroes were dedicated to the revo lut ion and to 
the nationa l spirit . To revolt aga in s t  a gove rnment to 
bring happine s s  to peop le wa s seen by Mencius as  accordant 
to the nature or heaven . Thus heaven-human uni f ication wa s 
introduced as an important topic . President Chiang referred 
to " our Founding Father and revolutionary heroe s "
1 8 
to 
reveal thi s  concept . 
Pre s ident Chiang Kai- shek re l i e s  on the concept chih , 
knowledge , as the topic on wh ich the particul ar argument is  
based . He mentioned that the young people in the bas tion 
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o f  freedom engaged in study and lay the foundations of 
· the ir careers ; on the contrary , Maoists in the mainland 
de stroyed the nation ' s  culture and ravage the minds of the 
people ; they abbreviated the period of school ing and wa sted 
ta lent and brainpower reck l e s s ly . Pres ident Chiang said 
that inte l lectua l l i fe should not be strangl ed and 
suppre s sed . He pointed out. that keeping the people in 
ignorance cou ld not prevent people from ri s ing up . 
The concept of j en , morality a s  it i s  used in this 
instance , become s the topic of the next pos i tion . Pre s ident 
Chiang Kai- shek contra sted the free and secure life of 
youths in the bastion of freedom and the agoni zed youth 
l ife of he l l ish  terror and poverty on the ma in l and . Thi s  
revea l ed the j en and the anti-jen governmen ts . Pres ident 
Chiang indic ted the Maoi sts for their e f forts to de stroy 
Confuc iun i sm .  Such de struc tion would be seen a s  immoral 
by the speaker and hi s audience . To give impac t to his 
a rguments , the speaker noted that Mao i s t s ' " critic i ze 
Confuc ius and prai se Ch ' in Shih-huang " 1 9  and " follow 
1 1 . d . f . . "
2 0  ega 1 sm an repud1ate Con uc 1an1sm . P res ident Chiang 
mentioned that Maoists shouted such s l ogans as " never 
implement benevolent rule , "  " s tem the tide , "  " oppo se 
sentimenta l i sm , " and " continue the struggl e  of clas s and 
produc tion . " 2 1  He al so pointed out that Mao i s ts tr ied " to 
terminate the people ' s  aspiration for a rule o f  benevolence 
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and a re ign of mora lity . " 2 2  All of _ the s e  deeds by Maoi sts 
are oppos ites of jen . 
Further evidence of _ immoral activity wa s offered . 
Pre s ident Chiang Kai- shek accused the Communi s t  regime of 
us ing uneth ic a l  methods to convince the other nations of 
the world that Mao ' s  government deserved to be regarded as 
the rea l  government of China . He pointed to " the Fourth 
National People ' s  Congre s s "  a s  a trick rather than a 
legi s l ative body which supports the Mao i s t  government . 2 3  
Pres ident Chiang Kai- shek deve loped l ine s o f  argu-
ment bas ed on Y! '  righteousne s s . Thi s  c oncept was 
interpreted a s  inc luding human rights by Menc ius . P res ident 
Chiang demonstrated that the Maoists deny human rights . 
Pre s ident Chiang s a id that "ma inland youths are sure that 
' Communi sm i s  not appropriate for China ' and that ' Chinese 
2 4  de s tiny should be  determined by Chine s e  youths . ' " The 
respons ib i l ity of making China good i s  derived from the 
spirit of Yi ·  Pres ident Chiang mentioned that " the poor 
- 2 5  and l ower-midd l e  pea sants wi l l  turn aga ins t  the tyrant " 
l ike Chen Sheng and Wu Kuang again s t  Chin Shi-huang . Thi s 
i s  the spirit of Y! ·  
Great Commonwealth of Peac e and Prosperity is  
another topic in thi s  speech . Pre s ident Chiang Kai- shek 
accused Maoists  of " direc ting the Viet Cong and the Khme r 
Rouge insurgents and other Commun i s t  elements in expan sion 
of the war in Southeast As ia . " 2 6  He urged " the youths in 
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the bastion o f  freedom to unite the youths on the Chine se 
ma inland to implement the truth of ethics ., democ racy and 
science embodied in the Three Princ iple s of the People and 
save humankind from the mire of confus ion , appeasement 
degeneration and endle s s  turmoi l  and war . " 2 7  The Three 
Princ iples of the Peopl e  is derived from C ong-Meng 
phi l sophy and its f inal goal is the Great C ommonwealth of 
Peace and Prosperity . 
Through the early sect ions of the speech , Pres ident 
Chiang Kai- shek indicts the Maoist government of mainl and 
China by demonstrating how the ir ac tions c on f l ict with the 
ideas of Confuc ius and Menc ius . In the sec tion s which 
f o l l owed , he offered his aud ience a b a s i s  of hope . Again , 
his l ine s of argument , or topics , come from bas ic 
Cong-Meng princ iples . 
Ethic a l  P roof 
Chiang Kai -shek was cons idered a man of virtue . 
He fought for the nation and for Chinese cultu re . Hi s 
sagac ity , high character , and good wi l l  to the people we r� 
a l l  revealed in hi s ac ts . Confucius con s idered that ethica l  
proof exi sted i n  the speaker ' s  act s  rather than i n  wha t- he 
said , and both Confuc ius and Menc ius con s idered that ethical  
proof mus t  exist  before speaking . Pre s ident Chiang Kai-shek 
had e s tabl i shed ethic al  proof by h i s  act s  prior to his  
speeches . 
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Pres ident Chiang Kai- shek · adhered to the ba sic 
philosophy of Confuc ius and Menc ius , a phi losophy shared by 
the members o f  hi s audience .  He came to the speech with an 
excel l ent reputation . He demons trated , within the speech , 
his good wi l l , his knowledge , and his  charac ter . 
Throughout the speech , Pres ident Chiang Kai- shek 
demonstrated h i s  knowledge of Chine se phi lo s ophy and his  
dependence on that phi losophy . For examp l e , he c i ted an 
old s aying , "When the world is di sordered , save it with 
2 8  
truth " ;  he ta lked about ethic s ,  democ racy and sc ience , 
and other topic s of Cong-Meng philosophy ; he critic i zed 
Maoi sts ' s l ogans such a s  "Critic i ze Con fuc ius and P raise 
2 9 Ch ' in Sheh-huang , "  and " Fol low Lega l i sm and Repudiate 
Confuc ian i sm . " 3 0  Pre s ident Chiang Kai- shek ' s  wi l l ingne s s  
to give credit to the youth o f  ma inl and China showed his 
good wil l . His  strong support for e thic s ,  morality , Chinese 
culture , and the Three Princ iples of the People demonstrated 
that he was a man of good character . 
P re s ident Chiang Kai- shek re l i ed on the concepts of 
Cong-Meng phi losophy to produc e a speech which enhanced his 
ethical proof . 
Logica l  proof 
Pres ident Ch iang Kai- shek re l ied on Confuc ius and 
Menc ius in his  development of logic a l  a rgument . L ike 
Confuc ius and Menc ius 7 he al so used trad itional sayings 
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and current res ources a s  evidence in logica l  proof . He 
said ? " An old. saying has it·, ' When the world is d isordered , 
�ave it with truth . ' " 3 1 When he critici z ed Mao • s  tyrannical 
rul e 1 he mentioned that Maoi s ts ' " critic i ze Confucius and 
praise Chin Shih-huang " 3 2  and mentioned many harsh mea sures 
Mao did a s  evidence . 
I n  rea soning , the speaker used deductive and 
inductive arguments .  For induc tive argumen t , he said in 
paragraph two that the young people behind the enemy line s 
had had to endure a l ife  of misery . Then he  ment ioned that 
" their mind s long have been stifled and the ir freedom taken 
away , and they have been compel led to l ive l ike animal s . " 3 3  
A l l  the facts h e  mentioned in the second ha l f  o f  the 
paragraph were to support his conc lus ion that the young 
people behind the enemy l ine s had had to endure a l ife of 
mi sery . I t  i s  an inductive argument .  
D educ tive arguments are al so used in the speech . In 
paragraph three , there is  an impl ied ma j or premise : Those 
who are aware that knowledge is  the morta l enemy of tyranny 
wil l  de s troy the nation ' s  cul ture and ravage the minds · of 
the peop l e . The minor premi se i s  " The mao i s t s  are aware 
that knowl edge is ever the morta l enemy of tyranny . " 3 4  The 
conc lus ion i s  thi s : So  they have had to de s troy the 
nation ' s  culture and ravage the minds of the people . This 
i s  a categorical deduc tive argument . I n  paragraphs four 
and f ive , talking about "mora l i.t y "  and .. bel ief  in human 
rights , .. 3 5  the speaker al so used categorica l  deductive 
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arguments . In paragraph s ixteen an impl ied ma j or premise 
states : I f  an upri sing against tyranny i s  an ac tion of 
non intel lectua l s , then keeping the peopl e  in ignorance 
cannot prevent them from ·rising up and the repudiation of 
benevolent rul e  makes  re sistance inevitab l e . The minor 
premi se : The upri s ing of Chen Sheng and Wu Kuang against 
Chin wa s ac tua l ly an action of nonintel l ec tua l s  but was 
also unmistakab ly a revolt aga inst tyranny . The conclus ion : 
Therefore , keeping the people in ignorance cannot prevent 
them from r i s ing up and the repudiation of benevolent 
rul e  makes re s i stanc e inevitable . Thi s  i s  a hypothetical 
deductive argument .  
Thi s speech reveals  that the speaker , l ike Confucius 
and Menc ius , u sed varied evidence and used more deductive 
arguments than inductive arguments in logical proof . 
Pathetic proof 
The audienc e are bas ica l ly the youth . Pre s ident 
Chiang Kai- shek cons i s tently used ideas  which would 
inspire the young people . He said , " Th i s  i s  the festive 
3 6  day of our young people . "  Th i s  could make the youths 
proud . 11 I t i s  also  a spec ial day for commemorating the 
. glorious example . ., 3 7 This  could encourage the youths 
to follow the example . Pres ident Chiang compared the life 
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in Kinmen , Matsu , Ta iwan and the Penghus to. the l i f e  on the 
mainland . This  cou ld make the audience feel sorry for the 
peopl e  on the main land . . He mentioned Mao • s  c ampa ign s a s  
" de stroy th� four olds , " " e stab l i sh the four news , "  
" critic i z e Confuc ius and praise Ch ' in Shih-huang , " 3 8  and 
" fo l l ow Lega l i sm and repudiate Confuc ian i sm . " 3 9  The 
audience would feel furious at such tyranny . In paragraph 
seven , P re s ident Chiang used three " cannot s " and one " c an 
never " 4
0 
to make the youths conf ident and u s ed " th i s  i s  the 
time for youths " 4 1  to enc ourage them . Anbther - sentence �a s 
used to encourage the youth s : " The heroic youths emerging 
now wil l  be l ike the martyred heroe s . " 4 2  In paragraph 
t 1 h k d . f . 4 3  we ve , t e spe a  e r  propose a ser�es  o que s t �ons . 
cou ld make the youths try to an swer tho se ques tion s  by 
act ion s . 
I t  
C onfuc ius and
.
Menc ius urged the speaker t o  mainta in 
his phi l osophy and not ad j ust it to the audience . Late 
P re s ident Chiang Ka i- shek mainta ined h i s  philosophy' through-
out and showed the young people in h i s  audience the va lue 
to them of adhering to such a phi losophy . 
D i spos it ion 
The treatment of dispo s ition in thi s  speech i s  
s imi lar t o  that i n  Cong-Meng rhetoric . 
In thi s  speech _, when a ma j or topic wa s set for a 
paragraph or part of speech , the propo s ition then emerged 
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and topi c s  and sub j ec t  matter were arranged . For example , 
in paragraphs three to f ive , the ma j or theme i s  11 the mortal 
enemie s o f  tyranny . "  The propos ition i s  11 knowledge , 
moral ity ,  and bel ief in human right.s are the mortal enemies 
of tyranny . "  The topic s such as tyrannica l  rul e  and 
benevol ent rul e  and other supporting material s  are then 
pre s ented . Thu s , the order of the emergence of the theme 
and other materia l �  follows the pattern of Confuc ius . 
Thi s  speech reflects the organ i z at ion used by 
Menc ius . I t  ha s accurate theme , clear order of sub j ect 
matters , c lear order of parts o f  speech , and appropriate 
proportion of materia l s . 
For part s of speech , there i s  an order of beginning , 
suc ceeding , turning , and c losing part s , a s  M�nc ius used . 
However ,  the four parts used here are more complicated . 
P aragraph one i s  the · beginning part ; paragraphs two to 
seven are the s ucceeding parts ; paragraph s eight to thirteen 
a re the turning part ; paragraph fourteen i s  the c lo s ing part . 
The succeeding part can be , in turn , separated to four parts 
by itse l f : the beginning , the succeeding , the turning � and 
the c l o s ing � P aragraph two i s  the beginning of this  part ; 
paragraph s three to five are the succ eeding ; paragraph six 
is  the turning ; paragraph seven i s  the c l o s ing . 
The ma j or theme of the who le speech i s  " national 
spirit f or the revo lution , . .  which appeared in paragraph 
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4 4  one . In each paragraph or part of speech there i s  also 
one theme or ma j or topic . Paragraph two talked about the 
l ife  of young people . The speaker used d i stributive order 
of arranging material s  by comparing different l ive s of the 
youths under dif ferent pol itical  systems . P aragraphs three 
to f ive talked about how Mao ists treated the ir mortal 
enemie s - -knowledge , mora l i ty and belief in human rights . 
In each of the se paragraphs , logical order was used . 
Paragraph s ix talked about Maoi sts ' new trick . In this 
paragraph it said , " Internally , they have had to intensify 
the ir power s truggle . External ly , they are directing the 
Vie t Cong and the Khmer Rouge insurgents and other Communist 
1 . . f h . h . " 4 5  e ement s  1n expans 1on o t e war 1n S out east  As1a . 
Thi s i s  a distributive order of arranging materia l s . 
Paragraph seven ta lked , about the mind , mankind ' s  aspiration 
for better , mora l i ty �  and man ' s  determina tion to struggle 
for human rights to appeal to the audienc e to save human-
kind . I t  used psychological order . 
Paragraph eight proposed three phenomena on the 
mainl and China and used the distributive order . Paragraph 
nine introduced the three paragraphs which di scus sed the 
three phenomena . From paragraph ten to paragraph twelve , 
each paragraph used psychological order to explain the 
phenomena :  " the ' era ' of Mao Tse-tung i s  f ini shed , "  " the 
question of ' which way China should go ' ha s been ra i sed 
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aga in , " and " a  new generation has emerged . " 4 6  Paragraph 
thirteen s a id that the upri s ing of Chen S heng and Wu Kuang 
aga inst C hin was a revolt of nonintellectua l s  against 
tyranny and therefore keeping the peopl e  in ignoranc e could 
not prevent them from ri s ing up . Thi s  i s  a logical order . 
F rom thi s  reason ing and Mao ' s  deeds , the speaker predicted 
the revolution against Maoi sts . Thi s  i s  a l s o  a logical 
order . Paragraph fourteen is  the conc lus ion o f  the speech . 
I t  said , " Thi s i s  the golden time of the Revolution ; "
4 7 " Let 
us rise up as one under the banner of ethic s ,  democracy and 
sc ience ; " 4 8  " Let us exert ourselves to pre serve and fos ter 
the his tory , the culture , the mora l i ty ; " 4 9  " Le t  us carry 
out the daring deed and magnific ient task of counterattack 
and national recovery . " 5 0  Thi s is a psycho l ogical order . 
In short , thi s  speech reveal s that the speaker carefully 
con sidered the arrangement of sub j ec t  material s .  
Pres ident Chiang Kai- shek appropriate ly proportioned 
the mater ial used in this  speech . In the introduc tion he 
ment ioned the dedicat ion of the Founding Father and revolu­
tionary heroes as good examples . In the c onc lus ion - he . 
urged the audience to emulate the dedication and great deeds . 
This would make his  appeal more impre s s ive . To make 
vivid the difference of l ive s of youth s eparated by the 
s trait ,  he used a sharp contra st immediately after the 
introduc tion . To make the idea c l ear tha t  Maoists were 
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again st traditional virtue s 1 he used a ma j o r  part o f  the 
speech to describe their deeds aga ins t  knowl edge 1 moral ity 
and be lief  in human rights and their trickery and 
immoral i ty . To make the three phenomena c l ear , he announced 
the three and then described the detai l s . I n  short , 
P re s ident C hiang Kai- shek careful ly proportioned the theme s 
of the speech to give each its proper· wei ght . 
Thi s  speech revea l s  that the order o f  the emergence 
of the theme and other materia l s , the general method of 
arranging sub j ec t matter , the order devel oping the parts of 
a speech are treated s imi larly to tho se by Confuc ius and 
Menc ius ; and Pres ident Chiang Ka i- shek moved beyond 
Con fuc ius and Menc ius in carefully proportioning elements 
of the speech . 
S tyle 
The speech revea l s  that the speaker , l ike Confuc ius 
and Menc ius , used simple  style and he recogn i zed the 
importance of the good qua l ities of s ty l e . The composition 
i s  s imilar to those of Menc ius . 
The use of s impl e  language mak e s  every sentenc e easy 
to understand . Though there are some c ompl ex sentenc e s  and 
long sentenc e s  exi sting in the Eng l i sh tran s lation , in 
original Chine se language thi s  speec h may s t i l l  be con­
s idered as a simple style . 
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The words used in thi s  speech are prec i se and 
spec i f ic ; the connection words such as " in c ontra s t , " " so , " 
" along with , " " con sequently , " and " even wor s e , "  are properly 
used ; _there are no amb iguities · in the speech . Thus , the 
qua l i ty of correc tne s s  exi s ts in thi s  speech . There i s  no 
ob scurity , no double meaning , and no uninte l l igib i l i ty in 
the words . Th i s  s peech ha s the quality of c le arne s s . 
Cons idering the potential  power and earnes tne s s  of 
the youths , the speaker encouraged them to take revolution-
ary heroe s as good examples . He used s incere emotional 
expre s s ions , as mentioned in " pathetic proof , "  to urge the 
youths to tes t  and temper themselve s for the f inal  purpose 
of counterattack , nationa l recovery , and the appl ication of 
benevolent rule . As the Pre s ident of the Republ ic of China , 
the speaker cons idered the rhetorica l  s i tuation , the 
audience , and h i s  own phi losophy . Thus , appropriatene ss 
i s  a qua l i ty of this speech . 
He mentioned that the youths on the ma inland l ived 
l ike anima l s  and he used the expres s ion " an agoni zed l if� 
5 1  of hel l i sh terror and poverty " t o  expres s  the difficult 
life . Thus , some embe l l i shment i s  apparent . 
Para l l e l  structure of sentenc e s  i s  not common in 
thi s  speech . Rhythm is a l so not empha s i z ed ; yet the 
double-words expre ss ions he lped to produce some effect of 
rhythm . 
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In short , the style shown in thi s  s peech ha s the 
qua l itie s that Confuc ius and Menc ius empha s i zed . or expre s sed 
in their speeche s .  In compos ition , th i s  speech is  much 
l ike speeches of Menc ius . 
Thi s  speech reveal s  that there i s  s ome influence of 
Cong-Meng rhetoric on it . The l ines of argument came from 
Cong-Meng princ iples . The speaker had ethica l  proof in acts 
before he pre s ented the speech , which Con fuc ius and Menc ius 
con s idered nec e s sary . His  adherence to C ong-Meng philosophy 
in speech re inforced his ethical  proof . L ike Confuc ius 
and Menc iu s , he u sed varied evidence and more deduc tive 
arguments than induct ive arguments . In pathetic proof , he 
maintained hi s phi lo sophy and was aware o f  emotional 
function . The se are a l so accordant with Cong�Meng rhetoric . 
In di spo s it ion , the order of the emergence of the theme and 
material s  in thi s speech fol lowed tha t  of Confuc ius ; the 
organi z ation fol l owed that of Menc ius . The speaker applied 
good qual ities of style , the qua l itie s in Cong-Meng rhetoric ; 
the compos i tion i s  similar to that in the words of Menc ius ; 
the speech i s  a s imple style , the same a s  Confuc ius and 
Menc ius used . 
New Year ' s  Day Mes sage by P re s ident Yen 
Chia-kan on January 1 ,  1 9 7 7 
New Year ' s  Day is not only the f ir s t  day of a year 
but a l so the ann iversary of the e s tabl i shment of the 
/ 
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Repub l ic o f  China . On the New Year ' s  Day , 1 9 7 7 , Mao 
Tse-tung had died and Hua Kuo- feng seemed to have se i zed 
· the power on the mainland . In thi s  New Year ' s  D ay Mes sage , 
then Pre s ident Yen Chia�k�n pointed out to the audience , 
bas icall y  a l l  people of the Repub l ic of . China , that 
des perate struggle on the mainland was to c ome ; the Repub lic 
of China in Taiwan was stableJ s trong and ready to counter­
attack . He appealed to fel low countrymen· to have · re so lute 
wil l  power , pure morality and strong sense of responsib i lity . 
He mentioned that the democratic countries  should be aware 
of the Communist  trickery and should seek true peace with 
j ustice . 
The Speaker : Yen Chia-kan 
On N ew Year ' s  Day , 1 9 7 7 , Yen Chia-kan wa s Pre s ident 
of the Republ ic of China � His experience s  and charac ter 
made him qua l i f ied for th i s  pos ition . With thi s  position 
and h i s  philosophy he was then a mos t  appropriate speaker 
for thi s  New Year ' s  Day Me s sage . 
Pre s ident Yen Chia-kan wa s a gifted student and had 
a univers ity education . He began his  governmenta l career 
with a pos ition in a rai lroad in Shanghai in 1 9 2 6 � From 
1 9 3 8  to 1 9 5 8  he served in the f ields of con s truction , 
f inance , transportation , and economic s and held appointments 
from the provinc ial commi s s ioner to the min i s ter . He wa s 
also  the chairman of Ta iwan Provinc ial  Government . In 1 9 6 3 
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he was named a s  Premier . In 1 9 6 6  and 1 9 7 2  he wa s elected 
as Vic e P re s ident . When Chiang Kai- shek died in Apri l ,  
1 9 7 5  h d d h ' d  5 2  , e succee e to t e Pres1  ency . 
I n  1 9 7 8  he recommended Mr . Chiang Ching-kuo to the 
Kuomintang (National i s t  Party ) as the candidate for 
P res ident . S ince his  retirement from the P res idency in 
May 1 9 7 8 , he has continued working a s  a member of the 
Centra l S tanding Committee in the party and a s  the Chairman 
of the Counc i l  of Chinese Cultura l Rena i s s ance . 5 3  
Pre s ident Yen came from a l i terary fami ly and 
studied many anc ient books . He wa s undoub tedly in f luenced 
by Cong-Meng phi losophy . Pres ident Yen ' s  charac ter is  
" round outs ide and square ins ide . "  That means he can 
manage things in an expedient way whi le following ma j or 
princ ipl e s ; he i s  cons iderate of others yet s e t  high stand­
ards for himse l f . 5 4  
President Yen ' s  thoughts about Chine s e  traditional 
virtue s and Chinese cul ture are revealed in h i s  speeches . 
He said tha t Chine se culture not on ly emphas i zes individua l 
cul tivation but also  improve s the harmony and happine s s  of 
the soc iety and provides an accurate direction for 
5 5  keeping the world just  and peac eful . H e  appealed to 
people to expand ethical moral i ty , to develop the spirit 
of benevol ence and love , and to acquire harmon ious relation-
ships among people . He s incere ly hoped the fami l ies , the 
soc iety �  the country , and the whole world would become 
harmonious and happy through the rena i s sance of Chinese 
cul ture and the appl ication of traditiona l virtues . 56  
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H i s  viewpoint i s  a l so revealed - by his  wi l l ingne s s , after � 
ret irement f rom the pre sidency , to serve a s  the Chairman 
of the C ounc i l  o f  Chinese Cultural Rena i s s ance . 
P re s ident Yen ' s  wi sdom and high character have been 
revea l ed in hi s abi l ity of pol itical affair s  and his  
phi losophy ; his  good wil l to the audience has been revealed 
in the words o f  his  speeche s .  New Year ' s  Day , 1 9 7 7 , came 
after Mao died yet the Communi st regime was cont inuing its 
pol ic ies of brute force , deceit , purge and struggle . 
De sperate power struggle wa s to come in the main l and ; but 
the free Ch ine se in the bastion of the freedom - were stable 
and becoming s tronger .- When President Yen Chia-kan made 
the '' N ew Year ' s  Day Me s sage , "  he could feel  j us tif ied in 
h i s  adherence to the Cong-Meng phi l o s ophy . 
Current S i tuation of the C ountry 
After P res ident Ch iang Kai- shek died , Vice 
Pres ident Yen Chia-kan became P re s ident and continued to 
lead the Republ ic of China in the pol icy o f  anti-Commun ism 
and the Repub l ic of China def inite ly rema ined in the 
democratic camp . Though Mao Tse-tung died , the Communist 
regime continued its tyrannica l  rul e , but the Repub l ic of 
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China , under its  democ ratic government ,  wa s s tab le and 
stronger than ever . 
Pre s ident Chiang Kai-shek died on Apri l  5 , 1 9 7 5 . 
The people in Taiwan and abroad suddenly f e l t  a great loss 
of spiritual support . Under the terms of the Repub lic of 
China ' s  consti tution , Mr . Yen Chia-kan wa s immediately 
sworn in as Pres ident and he announced : "We wil l  never 
change our nationa l pol icy of anti-Commun i sm .  We wi l l  never 
negotiate with the Chine se Communist regime . We wil l  con-
tinue to be a democratic country . We are independent and 
self -rel iant . " 5 7  Not long after that , Mr . Chiang Ching-kuo , 
the P remier , wa s named as chairman of the rul ing Kuomintang 
5 8 Party . The country again overcame the diff icul ty it 
enc ountered and continued its growth in every aspect . 
In the meantime , Vietnam War ended . On April 3 0 ,  
1 9 7 5 , Commun i s t  forces entered the capita l c i ty of Saigon . 
South Vietnam wa s incorporated into the Communist pol i tical 
5 9  system . Many refugees f leeing out of S outh Vietnam. died · 
on the sea . The mi serable scenes shook the peopl e  of the 
world . S eeing this , the people of the Repub l ic of China 
strengthened the ir belief that the pol icy of anti-Communism 
was right . 
On the mainland , Mao Tse-tung died in September 
1 9 7 6 . Only one month later , Hua Kuo-feng arre sted and 
purged " the Gang of Four " inc luding Jiang Ching , Mao ' s  
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wif e . " The Gang of Four " wa s impr isoned and so we re several · 
thousand of the i r  supporters . Hua Kuo- feng s e ized the power 
d b th 1 d h . 1 d 
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h h d . an ecame e ea er  on t e ma 1n an • W at appene 1n 
the main land gave the people of the Republ ic of  China a 
stronger belief  of the inhumanity of  Communi sm .  
The speech to be analy zed in thi s  section wa s made 
on January 1 ,  1 9 7 7 .  In Taiwan and the neighboring i s lands , 
the Repub l ic of China wa s stable . The people of the ROC , 
a s  late Pre s ident Chiang Kai-shek had urged , united a s  one 
to fol low the command of the party and government for 
National Revolution . In thi s  s ituat ion , Pres ident Yen 
Chia-kan made the speech . 
Ana lys i s  of the Speech 
Thi s  speech wi l l  be summari zed and then analyzed 
according to the canons of invention , di spo s ition and style 
to see the inf luence from Cong-Meng rhe toric . 
Summa ry of the speech 
N ew Year ' s  Day and the 6 6 th �nniversary of the 
Republ ic of China come s when the world is in extreme 
vic i s s itudes and the Chinese main land in tumul tuousne ss 
ye t the bas tion of nationa l reconstruction is  strong , 
s tab le and growing . We have the grave re sponsibility for 
sav ing the Repub l ic and the world . 
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Dr . Sun Ya t- sen led to estab l i sh the Republ ic and 
Pre s ident Chiang Kai- shek led to preserve i t . During 
this  c ours e ,  each insurrection wa s put down . Thi s re solute 
spirit and the s e  deeds are the sources of national hope and 
the guarantee of succe s s  in national recovery and recon­
struction . 
The bastion was stable and becoming more strong . 
Thi s  i s  because of the pol ic ies and in s tru ct ion s of Dr . 
Sun and Pre s ident Chiang , the Three Princ iples of the 
People , and our nationa l culture . With the s e  we can ful f i l l  
our respon s ib i l i ty to the country and humankind . 
With the concerted ef forts of government and people , 
the con struction on thi s  bastion has succeeded in pol i tical , 
economic a l  and soc ial aspects . Our s trug g l e  for independ­
ence and se l f-re l iance- is for tomorrow a s  we l l  as for today , 
for recons truction of the ma inl and a s  we l l  a s  for thi s  
ba s tion . Our e fforts have not only improved the people • s  
l ife  on the bastion but also have engendered the hope of 
regaining freedom of the people on the mainland . 
The Chine se Communi sts have end l e s s ly re sorted to 
brute force , deceit , purge , and struggle for their tyranni­
cal rul e . After the death of Mao Tse-tung , Hua Kuo- feng 
seems to have seized the power of l eader ship but more 
desperate power struggle i s  yet to come . The bandit regime 
is  ·doomed to col lapse . 
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The people on the mainland are l iving an agoni zed 
l if e . Yet human nature makes them hate Commun i sts . Anti­
Communi s t  upri s ings are spreading . With wisdom , the main­
land compatriots and the repentant Communi s t  c adre s and 
servicemen wil l  f ight aga inst Communi s t  chie f tans and wil l  
s ave thems e lve s and the country at the c ruc ial moment that 
the Peiping regime col l apse s . 
Our chief goal i s  the recovery of the ma inl and and 
the s alvation of our compatriots .  National righteousnes s  
and humanity are inspiring anti -Commun i s t  and patriotic 
peop le on the mainl and . People on both s ides of the strait 
have the same anti-Communi st determinat ion , s incere 
patriotic consc ience , and the love of our people . We 
support those who rise up again st or defect from Communism . 
The Republ ic of China has adhered to the anti­
Communi s t  national pol icy and remains a member of the 
democ ratic camp . She i s  faithful and s incere to other 
nat ions . We want to save our country and bring peace to 
the world . I n  contrast , the Communi st regime uses shame­
l e s s  trickery to oppre s s  the people and to export violence . 
The democratic nations should be aware of thi s . 
Reunification of the Repub l ic o f  China through 
eradication of the Chinese Commun i s t s  i s · the ba s i s  for As ian 
s tab i l ity and world peace . We discern Communi sts ' trickery 
and do not negotiate with them . The democratic countrie s 
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should be a lert and seek for true peac e of j us t ice , not the · 
fa l se peac e o f  humi l iation . 
Today , _our government and peopl e ,  in horne and 
abroad., the armed force s ,  and mi l l ion s  of anti-Communist 
peopl e  on the main land are j oined together with high spirit . 
We wi l l  soon win the sacred war to save the people on the 
ma in land . 
Today a l l  our people , mil itary and c ivil ian , should 
have the three strengths : re solute wi l l  powe r , pure 
moral i ty , and s trong sense of respon s ib i l i ty . 
We should create a new s ituation to win the victory , 
which is  near , so that Chinese culture wi l l  be  pre served , 
the Three Princ iples of the People fulf i l l ed , and all 
Chine s e  peopl e wil l en j oy freedom , equal i ty and we ll-being . 
Invention 
In the analysis  of invention , the approach based on 
Cong-Meng rhetoric wi l l  be appl ied . F ir s t , the speech wi ll 
be examined for topic s from Cong-Meng rhe toric . Then the 
aspect s  of ethical , logical , and pathetic proofs  re flected 
in Cong-Meng rhetoric wi l l  be noted . 
Topic s 
I n  th is speech the ma j or topic s which were derived 
from Cong-Meng phi losophy are j en ,  love , � '  � �  harmony , 
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chih , c hung , h s in ,  human nature , and the Great C ommonwealth · 
of Peace and P rosperity . 
Jen and love are the ba sic topic s on which Pres ident 
Yen developed l ines of argument .  The c on struction in the 
ba s tion of freedom , as he mentioned , was suc ce s s fu l  in 
pol i tical , economic and soc ial aspec ts . What he de scribed 
wa s the suc c e s s  of the benevolent government . He mentioned 
that our s truggle for independence and sel f -rel iance is not 
on ly for the people on the bas tion of freedom but a l so for 
the freedom of the people on the ma inland . He said that 
" the recove ry of the mainland and the s a lvation of our 
compatriots . constitute our paramount goa l . "
6 1  The conc epts 
of j en and love are c learly revealed here . He urged the 
audience to " deve lop our instinctiye benevolence and promote 
our tradi tional virtues to as sure pure moral ity . " 6 2  This 
revea l s  that j en wa s empha s i zed . 
Y i  i s  another topic from which a rguments deve loped 
in thi s  speec h . Menc ius cons idered that j en wa s derived 
from the love in the heart and Y! wa s a nec e s sary way to 
fu l f i l l  j en . 6 3  Re sponsib il ity to save the compatriots and 
humankind i s  thus a concept of Yi ·  Many times in thi s  
speech P re s ident Yen pointed out that w e  have the grave 
re spons ib il ity for saving the Republ ic and the world , saving 
the compatriots and humankind . He a l so mentioned that anti­
Communi s t  upr is ings were spreading ; the ma in l and compatriots 
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and repentant C ommunist cadre s and servic emen. would fight 
aga inst the maniacal Communist chieftan s r nationa l  righteou s­
ne s s  was inspiring anti-Communist and patriotic people on 
the mainland ; we should have strong sen se o f  respon sib i l ity 
to contribute and devote our selves to the country . He a l so 
appealed the democratic countries to seek for true peace 
o f  j us tice . Al l the se were ba sed on the topic of � ·  
Yung , courage or spirit deriving f rom j en and �' 
i s  a l so a topic used i n  thi s  speech . Pre s ident Yen men-
tioned that in the course of revolution , e ach in surrec tion 
was put down ; this  re so lute and unremitting spirit and such 
deeds were the source s  of national hope for succe s s  in 
nationa l  recovery and recon struction . Wi th the po l ic ies 
and ins truction s of Dr . Sun and Pres ident Chiang , the 
Three Princ ip les  of the People and national culture , " can 
we shoulder our dif ficult ta sk " 6 4  and " turn the tide " 6 5  to 
ful f i l l  our re sponsibility .  He mentioned that people on 
both s ides of the strait have the same anti-Communi s t  deter-
mination and high spirit . He urged the audience · to have 
re solute wil l  power . Thus , � is a topic on which the 
·particu l ar l ine s of argument are based . 
" Harmony " i s  revealed a s  a topic in thi s  speech . 
Pres ident Yen mentioned that in soc ia l  a spec t we had a blue-
print for harmony and s tabi l ity ; the succ e s s ful construc tion 
on thi s  bas tion in a l l  aspects wa s the resul t of the 
conc erted e f forts of government and peop l e ; our government 
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and people 1 in home and abroad , the armed forces � and 
mi l l ion s  of anti-Communist people on the ma inl and were 
j oined together with high spiri t .  A l l  these harmonious 
s ituations are derived from the same phi losophy--traditiona l 
mora l i ty . 
Pres ident Yen developed his  l ines o f  argument ba sed 
on chih . The concept of chih , wi sdom and rationality a s  
i t  was u sed i n  thi s speech , i s  his topic . He c i ted a Chi-
nes e  saying , " The wis e  man makes h i s  plan s  in keeping with 
the t ime s ; the fool moves again st rationa l ity . " 6 6  He said 
that it  was apparent that with the wisdom the compatriots 
on the mainland and the repentant Communi s t  cadres would 
succe s s ful ly crush the irrational Communi s t  chieftan s . 
Chung and hs in were a l so used a s  topic s .  Pre s ident 
Yen ment ioned that for those who ros e  up against or defected 
from Commun i sm , we would " af f irmatively upho ld the ir human 
digni ty , right s and freedom ; as sure thei r  en j oyment of a l l  
the rights . " 6 7  Thi s s incere guarantee contains the concept 
of trus tworthine s s , the concept of h s in . When he said that 
the Repub l ic of China adhered to its anti-Communist policy 
and rema ined in the democratic camp , he rea f f irmed by saying 
that the Repub l ic of China " i s faithful and s incere in 
pur suing its  international rel ationships and in seeking to 
unite the democratic forces  .. .. 6 8  To be faithful and to be 
s inc ere are the concepts of chung and h s in which were 
empha s i zed by Confucius in the human re la tionships . 6 9  
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Whi l e  Menc ius cons idered human nature a s  good , so 
d id Pres ident Yen . He used it a s  a topic and mentioned 
tha t. when the mainland compatriots were l iving an agoni zed 
life , " their human ist inc lination and the inspiration o f  
the ir con s c ience have made manifest that they are end l e s s ly 
antagon i z ed by the wicked Comrnuni sts . "
7 0  
When Pres ident Yen critic i zed Chinese Communists , he 
s aid that they ceasele s s ly re sorted to brute force , dec eit , 
unremitting purge and struggle to prolong their tyrann ical 
rul e , that " our mainl and compatriot s are suf fering the 
e ffects of b loody storm and sc orching crucib l e . " 7 1  He 
a l s o  ment ioned that the maniacal Communi s t  chiefta ins  are 
irrational . These deeds and charac ters o f  Chines e  
Commun i s t s  a r e  opposites of j en , love , Y! '  � '  harmony , 
chih , chung , h s in and� hurnan nature . I t  i s  undoubtedly a l so 
oppos i te to the ideal of the Great Commonwea lth of Peace 
and Pro sper i ty . 
The Great Commonwea l th of Peace and Prosperity wa s 
used a s  a topic and was empha s i zed by P re s ident Yen in thi s  
speech . Many times he mentioned that the respon s ib i l ity 
of the Repub l ic of China i s  to save the country and the 
humankind in the world . He emphas i zed h i s  concept by 
saying , " Our efforts are not conf ined to the salvation of 
country and people but also serve the intere sts  of world 
peace . " 7 2  
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The topic s ment ioned here that were used in the New 
Year ' s  Day Me s sage , 1 9 7 7 , by President Yen were a l l  
deve loped f rom Cong-Meng rhetoric . 
Ethica l proof 
Former Pres ident Yen Ch ia-kan is wi s e  and cons ider-
ate o f  others , as  mentioned in the sec t ion o f  " the speaker . " 
Thi s  i s  accordant with chih and hsu of C ong-Meng philosophy . 
Though he did not have the experience and merits o f  late 
Pes ident Chiang Kai- shek , his loyal ty , s incerity and hard 
work made the growth of the Republ ic of China continue . He 
was welcome not only by hi s friends but a l so by a l l  the 
people . The ethical proof wa s establi shed prior to his 
speeche s . Such ethical proof wa s cons idered neces sary by 
C on fucius and Menc ius . 
Pre s ident Yen also demonstrated h i s  good wi l l , his 
knowledge and high character in his  speec h . His knowl edge 
of Chine se philosophy was revealed in h i s  words such as 
the Chinese saying he cited , " The wi se man makes his plans 
in keep ing with the time s ; the fool move s aga in st ration� 
l ' t  , 7 3  a l. y .  His  speech contains a l lus ion s to the words of 
74  C onfuc ius " faithful and truthful in  wha t  you say " and 
" d . . h d " 7 5 earne st an ser.1.ous  .1.n w at you o .  He properly applied 
j en ,  Y!, � '  etc . a s  his speech topic s and cal led atten­
tion to the ba s ic phi losophy and val ue s  o f  the Chinese 
culture . Pres ident Yen wa s glad that the construction of 
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the bas tion o f  . freedom wa s succe s s ful  and people were l iving 
in happines s ; he was interested in the l i f e  of . the people on 
the mainland . Thi s  reveal s  his good wi l l . H i s  encouraging 
the audience to develop instinc tive benevo l enc e and empha-
s i z ing the topic o f  the Great Commonwea l th of the Peace and 
Pro speri ty demons trated. his high charac te r .  
Logica l  proof 
P re s ident Yen showed his rel ianc e on Confuc ius and 
Menc ius in structuring argument . He c ited an anc ient 
Chines e  s aying : " The wise man makes h i s  p lans in keeping 
' th th t '  th f 1 ' ' 1 '  II 7 6  W1 e 1me ; e oo moves aga2n s t  rat 1ona 1ty . 
th is say ing he proved that the wi sdom o f  the patriotic 
mainland compatriots and the repentant Communi s t  cadre s 
With 
over the irrational i ty of the maniacal Communi s t  chieftans 
-would make the Communist regime fail . 
For evidence he c ited the great deed s of Dr . Sun 
Yat- sen and l ate Pre s ident Chiang Ka i- s hek to prove that the 
resolute and unremitting spirit and the s e  deeds were the 
source s  of hope and the guarantee of suc c e s s  in national 
recovery and recons truction . 
The speech a l so used reason ing a s  proo f . He men-
tioned that the bastion of construc tion ha s achieved progre s s  
i n  pol itic a l , economic , · and soc ia l  a spec ts  and h e  conc luded 
that thi s  progre s s  had made the peopl e  in Taiwan l ive better 
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and made the people on the mainland have a hope of rega in-
ing freedom . Th is is an induc tive argument .  
The speaker was aware of the conc ept of deduction . 
Thi s  concept i s  revea led in speak ing of the Communist 
regime : the ma j or premise is impl ied that " those who 
re sorted to brute force , deceit , and unremitting purge and 
struggle to prolong their tyrannical rule wi l l  collapse ; 
the minor premi se is  that "Chines e  Commun i s ts did so " ; 
the conc lus ion is  tha t "Chine se C onimun i s t  regime will 
col lapse . " 7
7 
Formal forms of deduc tion were not c l early expres sed 
in the text of this  speech ; but some of h i s  ma j or ideas 
embod ied in many paragraphs may be paraphrased by deduction . 
A ma j or premi se is " i f the government adhere s to the Chi-
nese traditional virtues , the country wi l l  be strong and 
ha rmonious " ;  the minor premise i s  " the government of the 
Repub lic of China in Ta iwan adheres to Chinese traditional 
virtue s " ; the conc lus ion is  " the Repub l ic of China in 
. . d h . 
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Ta�wan 1 s  s trong an arrnon1ous . A ma j or premi se is  
" those who apply jen government wi l l  beat tho se who apply 
anti-jen government " ; the minor premi se i s  " the Repub lic 
of China in Taiwan applies jen government and the Chine se 
Communi s t  regime on the mainl and app l i e s  ant i - j en govern-
ment " ; the conc lus ion is " the Repub l ic of China wi l l  beat 
the Chine se Communist regime . "
7 9  
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I n  logical proof , the speaker might have been 
inf luenced by Cong-Meng rhetoric in evidence and induction . 
However ,  h i s  logical argument lacks the c l arity and 
prec i s ion of thos e  used by Confuc ius and Menc ius . 
P athetic proof 
The audience were a l l  the peopl e  o f  the country . 
Jus t  a s  Con fuc ius and Menc ius saw rhetoric a s  audienc e-
or iented , so  did Pres ident Yen . He u s ed emotional expres-
s ion s to stir all the people so that they would have the 
conf idence to achieve the goal-- the recovery of the main-
land and the sa lvation of the compatriot s . 
He mentioned that " tumultuous change s are tak ing 
place on the Chine se ma in land , our bas tion of nationa l 
recons truction i s  strong , stable and s t i l l growing . " 8 0  
Thi s  gave the audience the conf idence that they might 
res tore freedom to the mainl and . He c i ted the dif ficult 
experience s  of Dr . Sun Yat- sen and l ate Pres ident Chiang 
Kai- shek a s  examples to inspire the audience to fol low the 
examples .  He said that on the main l and "more de sper�te 
8 1 power s truggle i s  yet to come . " Thi s  made the aud ience 
con f ident that the regime on the ma in land would col lapse 
soon . " Our ma inl and compatriots are suffering the effec ts 
of b l oody s torm and scorching cruc ib le , "
8 2  
the speaker said . 
Thi s  would make the audience feel sorry for the people on 
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the mainland and thus would accept the .respon s ib i l i ty of 
saving those people .  He said , " The cal l for national 
righteousnes s  and the beacon of humani ty · a re in spiring a i l  
anti-Communi s t  and pat riotic people o n  the mainland to 
leave the darkne s s  quickly and return to the l ight . " 8 3 
Thes e  words would in spire the aud ience to think of national 
righteousne s s  and the beacon of humani ty and then would try 
to help tho se people to l eave the darkne s s  and return to the 
l ight . 
The speaker mentioned that the people  in the bastion 
of f reedom were " industrious in the ir work , loya l , 
courageous and stronger than ever . " 8 4  H e  a l so mentioned 
that in the bastion " the armed force s are we l l  trained and 
8 5  ever combat ready . " These words were a l so encouraging . 
He a l so encouraged the audience , "My F e l low Countrymen : 
The dawn i s  within · s ight and our vic tory l i e s  j u s t  ahead . " 8 6  
The se a re a l so emotional words for pathetic proof . 
The speaker used emotional words in thi s  speech . 
However , those  words seem not strong enough . He tried �o 
mention a l l  the facts of the situation s on both s ide s of 
the strait . He seemed to bel ieve that , a f ter recognizing 
the s i tuation s , the audience would automatic a l ly fol low h i s  
idea . Thi s  conc ept i s  conc ordant with the concept of 
Confuc ius and Menc ius in that the two phi losophers 
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con s idered that ,  i f  the idea was good 1 the audience would · 
readily accept it . 
D i spos it ion 
The d i spos ition. in thi s  speech is bas ica l ly similar 
to that in Cong-Meng rhetoric . 
The order of the emergence of the theme and other 
material s  in thi s  speech is s imi lar to what Confuc ius did . 
In thi s  speech , each paragraph has a propo s ition . The 
topic s and sub j ect matter were derived f rom the propo s i tion . 
For examp l e , the central propo s ition of paragraph four 
is thi s : The cons truction of thi s  b a s tion has not only 
rai sed the people ' s  standard of l ivi�g in Taiwan but a l so 
engendered hope for the people on the main land . From 
thi s  propos i tion , th� topic s of harmony , chih·, � '  and 
other sub j ec t  matters were deve loped . 
Like Mencius , the speaker of thi s  speech recogni zed 
the princ iples  of the order of parts of speech , the general 
method of arranging sub j ect matter , and the appropriate 
proportion ing . 
In the parts of speech , there i s  an orde r o f  
beginning , succeeding , turning , and c l o s ing parts , a s  
Menc ius used . However , the parts u sed here are more 
compl icated , a s  were those in the l a s t  speech ana lyzed in 
thi s  chapter . Paragraph one is the beginning part ; para­
graph s two to nine are the succeeding par t ; paragraph ten 
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t o  thirteen are the turning part L paragraph fourteen i s  the 
c l o s ing part . The succ eeding part can be 1 in turn , 
separated into four parts by itself : the beginning � the 
succeeding , the turning 1 and the c l o s ing . P aragraph two 
is · the beginning of thi s  part , paragraphs three to six 
are the suc ceeding ; paragraphs seven and eight are the 
turning ; paragraph nine is the c l o sing . 
I t  seems that the speaker used log ica l  order by 
arranging sub j ec t  matter more than other orders . However , 
few s trict logica l  forms are found even in h i s  use of 
l ogical order . That i s , his logica l  order was not c lear in 
forms but only bore the logical function . I n  paragraph 
two he mentioned Dr . Sun Yat- sen ' s  and Pre s ident Chiang 
Kai- shek ' s  deeds , from estab l i sh ing the Repub l ic , to the 
Northward Expedition , the war of Re s i s tance again s t  Japan , 
the suppre s sion of the Communists , the implementation of 
cons titutional government , to the national reconstruction of 
Taiwan . I t  i s  a historical order . P aragraph three listed 
the reason s  why the bastion of the reconstruc tion wa s st�ble 
and strong . I t  i s  a logical order . Paragraph four told 
the audience the progre s s  in Taiwan by pointing out the 
progres s  in pol itica l , economic and soc ia l  a spects . It is  
in logica l  order . Paragraph five used deduc tion to discu s s  
the inev itab le col lapse o f  the Commun i s t  regime and was a l so 
in logica l  order . Parag.raph s ix said that human nature made 
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the people on the mainland hate Conunun i s t s  and that they an·d 
the repentant Conununist cadres and servicemen would f ight 
against the Communi st chieftains and s ave themselves and 
the country . I t  i s  a logical order . 
P aragraph seven said that the ca l l  for nationa l 
righteousnes s  on both s ide s of the strait in the anti-
Conunun i s t  ac tion . I t  i s  a logical order . Paragraph e ight 
talked about the national pol icy of anti-Commun i s ts to save 
the country and to achieve world peac e . I t  urged democratic . 
countri e s  not to seek detente w.i th the Chine s e  Communists . 
I t  i s  a logica l  order . Paragraph nine s a id , 
We have no lengthy experienc e in oppos ing 
Communi sm . . . We have no compat ib i l ity with 
the Chine se Conununists and wil l  never compromise 
or talk peace with them . . . we sha l l  call  on 
�he �emocracies 8 7o strengthen the ir c i tade l of J us t�ce . . . . . 
I t  comb ine s the logical order and psychologica l  order . 
Paragraph ten mentioned the spirit o f  the peopl e  on the 
bastion , of the armed forces , and of the overseas Chinese . 
I t  i s  a d i s tributive order . Paragraphs e l even to th irteen 
l i s ted three s trengths and are in di stribut ive order . 
Who l i s tically , paragraph two ta lked about Dr . Sun ' s 
and Pre s ident Chiang ' s  deeds ; paragraphs three and four 
the bastion of reconstruction ; paragraphs f ive and s ix ,  the 
mainland China ; paragraphs seven to eight , the goal and the 
pol icy o f  the country . Thus , the paragraphs are in 
dis tributive order . 
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Ba s ic a l ly , the arranging of sub j ec t  ma terials  in 
each paragraph is not as c lear as the a rranging of . the 
order of paragraphs and the order of parts of speech . 
The proportioning wa s cons idered by the speaker . He 
empha s i zed expre s s ions such as thos e  mentioned in the 
s ec t ion of " pathetic proof . "  The se expre s s ion s  are in the 
· proper plac es and made the speech vivid . . · He . a l so used 
compari son and c ontras t  to make the more important concept s 
impres sive . At the beginn ing of the speech , he compared the 
s ituation s  of the bas tion of recons truct ion to that on the 
main land . F rom paragraph three to paragraph s ix ,  he pre­
sented a more detai led compari son of the s ituations of the 
two area s . Thi s  treatment made the d i f ference s  of the two 
areas  impre s s ive . Af ter the speaker analyzed the situation 
of anti-Commun i sm ,  he encouraged the audi ence with three 
s trength s : re solute wil l  power , pure mora l i ty ,  and strong 
sens e  of re spon s ib i l i ty ;  and then he appealed in the last 
of the speech to sei ze the good opportunity to create a new 
s ituation to achieve the goal  of nat £ona l  recovery and 
recons truction . Thi s  reveals  his  c oncept of proportioning . 
I n  di spostion , Confuc ius had c lear conc epts of the 
themat ic emergence and selecting materia l s  and Menc ius 
recogn i zed the importance of the order of the part s of 
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speech , the arranging of sub j ect matters , and proportion­
ing . Thi s  speech revea l s  that the speaker recogni zed the se 
princ iple s . However , the logica l  order of arranging 
material s  seems not expres sed as clearly as the standards 
in Cong-Meng rhetoric . 
S tyl e 
P re s ident Yen seemed to be awa re o f  good qua l ities 
of style but did not empha size  all of them . What he 
emphas i zed most is the paral lel struc ture in compos ition , 
which was empha s i zed by Confucius . 
Like words of Confuc ius and Menc ius., the language 
in thi s speech is prec i se and easy to unders tand . · In its 
Chine s e  language , the sentence s were s imple . Thi s  speech 
can be cons idered as a simple styl e , though it contain s 
embe l l i shment . 
The words in the speech are spec i f ic and simple , no 
amb igu ity exists in this speec h ; the connec tion expression s 
such a s  " al though , "  " a s , " " these a l so s e rve as , "  " only with 
. can , " " not only . but a l so , " were correctly used . 
Thu s , thi s  speech ha s the qual ity of correc tne s s  in style . 
The Chine se words used in thi s  speec h clearly 
expres sed the ideas of the speaker . However , the logical 
concept seemed not clearly expres sed . A whole paragraph 
might be used to expre s s  an idea of deduc tive argument , such 
a s  paragraph f ive which talked about the col lapse of Chinese 
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Communi s t  regime , a s  mentioned in the section o f  . " logical  
proof . "  S omet imes many paragraph s were u s ed to show one 
deduct ive idea , a s  those mentioned in the s ame section . 
Neverthe l es s , the audience would sti l l · c learly understand 
thi s speech because current situation s and facts were 
presented perspicuou s ly . 
The speaker did cons ider the prin c iple of appropri-
atene s s . He mentioned the changing s ituation on the main-
land and the s tab i l ity in Taiwan ; he used the emotional 
expres s ions to give the audienc e con f idenc e to achieve the 
national goa l . He cons idered the rhetoric a l  s i tuation , the 
audience , and his  own philosophy and thus the princ iple of 
appropriatene s s  exists in hi s words . 
The speaker u_sed ·figurative l anguage , " torches and 
8 8  
beac on s , "  to repre sent the po licie s  and instruc tions of 
Dr .  Sun Yat- sen and Pres ident Chiang Ka i-shek , the 
ideological  leadership of the Three Princ iples of the 
Peopl e , the martyrdom of the revolutionary fathers , and 
the forma tive power of the i l lu striou s nat ional cul ture . · 
. , 8 9  He a l so u s ed the words "mountaJ..ntops ' a s  the powerful 
l eaders of Chine se Communists and used " b loody storm and 
scorching cruc ib l e "
9 0  to describe the su f fering of the 
mainland people . These expre s s ion s are the quality of 
embe l l i s hment . 
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The parallel  structure of sentenc e s , which wa s 
empha s i zed by Confuc ius , is  empha si zed in thi s  speech . For 
9 1  
example , " rose up after each reverse to overcome dangers " 
d It th t I f d • II 
9 2 an a s sure e coun ry s sa ety an recon struc t1on · 
are para l l e l  in structure in Chinese language . They con s i st 
of two four-charac ter ( four-word ) expre s s ions . The four 
9 3  
elements represented by 11 torches and beacon s n a s  mentioned 
in the last  paragraph , are also expre s sed by four para l lel 
expre s s ions . In another example , " Pol itica l ly , our programs . 
of cons truc tion on th is bas tion have e s tab l i shed a model  
democ ratic Constitution , " 9 4  11 economica l ly , they have charted 
9 5 the course of prosperity and development , "  and " soc ia l ly , 
they have provided a blueprint for harmony and stabil ity "
9 6  
are a l so a para llel structure . Each of the se three a spects 
wa s expre s sed by fourteen charac ters . L ike the se examples , 
more than thirty in stances of para l l e l  expre s s ion s or 
. . h 9 7 sentences exi st 1n th1 s  speec . Thi s  tra it made the 
speech easy to l i sten to and easy to read and it helped to 
form the rhythm in composi tion . 
Genera l ly speaking , thi s  speech is  a s imp le style 
which is  the same as what Confuc ius and Menc ius used . The 
qua lities of style were treated according to the princ iples , 
though not every qua l ity met the standa rd of Cong-Meng 
rhetoric . In composition , the charac ter of parallel  
structure and rhythm were simi lar to  tho se in the words of 
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Confuc ius . In short , the style of thi s  speech appears to 
have some inf luence from Confuc ius and Menc iu s . 
Thi s speech revea l s  that i t  has some inf luence of 
Cong�Meng rhetoric . The ma j or topic s u s ed were a l l  
devel oped from Cong .... Meng rhetoric . The speaker had his 
ethical proof before speaking , as  emphas i zed by Con fucius 
and Menc ius . The use of evidence and induction may have 
inf luence from C ong-Meng rhetoric , yet the logic a l  argument 
lacks  the c l arity and prec i s ion as used by Confuc ius and 
Menc ius . The speaker seems to recogn i ze the princ iples 
of di spo s ition as u sed by C Jnfuc ius and Menc ius wi th the 
exception that his logical order of arranging materials i s  
not a s  c lear a s  in Cong-Meng rhetoric . The s tyle in th is  
speech is  the same a s  Confuc ius and Menc ius used , as simple 
style . The qua lities of s tyle i s , to some extent , similar 
to Cong-Meng rhetoric . The para l lel  s truc ture and rhythm 
are s imilar to words of Confuc ius . 
Doub l e  Tenth Nationa l Day Me s sage by Pre s ident 
. Chiang Ching-kuo on Oc tober 1 0 ,  1 9 8 3  
National Day commemorates the succe s s  of the 
Nationa l Revolution on October 1 0 , 1 9 1 1 .  Dr . Sun Yat-sen 
ini tiated ten revo lutions and met ten reverse s before the 
1 9 1 1  revolution . With the faith in the Three Principles 
of the P eople he reinf orced hi s call for nationa l j ustic e 
and led the revolutionary comrade s  to overcome al l 
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difficultie s and dangers ,  de stroy the tyrannica l Ching 
dynasty , and e stab l i sh the Repub l ic . On the National Day 
of 1 9 8 3 , Pres ident Chiang Ching-kuo pre sented thi s  mes sage 
to the people of the country . He ment ioned tha t on the way 
to bui ld a modern count�y of the people , by the people , 
and for the people , many diff iculties and dangers have been 
overcome . The Republ ic o f  China in Taiwan has the re spon si­
bility to save the people on the mainland from the ir 
af f l iction s  and to propagate the good government and 
humani tarian pol icy of the Three Princip l e s  of the People 
on the mainland . He appealed to the audience to apply the 
unyie lding wil l  and conf idence and unsurpas s ed courage to 
struggle against the Communists and to accompl ish the 
nationa l  goa l  of reunif ication of Ch ina through the imple­
mentation o f  the Three Princ iples  of the P eople . 
The Speaker : Ch iang Ching-kuo 
Mr . Chiang Ching-kuo is the Pres ident of the 
Repub l ic of China . His experiences  and reputation provided 
him the qua l i f ic ation for this pos ition . Hi s family ,_ 
education ,  and phi losophy , as  we l l  a s  h i s  experienc es and 
reputation made him the most suitab le speaker for the 
National  Day Mes s age , October 1 0 , 1 9 8 3 . 
P re s ident Chiang Ching-kuo is  the e lder son of the 
late P re s ident Chiang Kai- shek . S ince his  chi ldhood , 
Chiang Ching-kuo wa s educated under h i s  father ' s  stric t 
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ins truc tion s . At the age of s ixteen , . he was sent to Mosco� 
to study and s tayed in the USSR for twe lve years . During 
thes e  hard day s he learned to face adver s i ty and to so lve 
l ' f  I b l  • h f ' d 
9 8  
1 e s pro ems w1t ort1tu e .  
From 1 9 3 9  to 1 9 4 8 , Chiang Ching-kuo - served . as . an 
admini strative commi s s ioner , magistrate , fore ign affairs 
commis s ione r , and deputy economic control supervisor . 
Following the three-power Yalta agreement dur ing World War 
I I , Chiang Ching-kuo partic ipated in negot iations with 
S ta l in to protec t Chinese terri tory de s ired by S talin . H i s  
exper ience i n  dealing with the Rus s ian C ommuni sts helped 
him to d i scern the threat from Chine se C ommuni sts  to the 
Repub l ic of China . His  fears were soon rea l i zed . 9 9  
After the national government o f  the Republic of 
China wa s moved to Taiwan in 1 9 4 9 , Chiang Ching-kuo served 
in Kuomintang P arty as we l l  as in the government . Having 
served we l l  in many governmental pos it ion s , he became Vic e 
Premie r  and Premier . During his service a s. the Premier 
( 1 9 7 2 - 1 9 7 8 ) , he led the nation to launch the Ten Ma j or 
Construction Proj ects and succeeded . He a l so vis ited 
fore ign count�ies and met with Pres idents E i senhower , 
Kennedy , Johnson , and N ixon . He a l so travel ed to Japan 
and the Repub l ic of Korea , Vietnam , and Tha i l and . 1 0 0  He 
wa s inaugurated Pre s ident . of the Repub l ic of China on 
May 2 0 , 1 9 7 8 . 
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Pres ident Chiang Ching-kuo • s  phi losophy , l ike his  
father • s J i s  derived from Cong-Meng phi lo sophy-�heaven-human 
uni f icati on and Chine se traditional virtue s . His father 
to ld him ,  " On ly he who is  the proponent of �od with the 
concept of heaven-human unif ication can optimi stica lly 
fol low the tao and heaven , can drive off sorrow and fear , can 
face the fate with ca lm mind � and can keep the mora l ity even 
to death . " 1 0 1 
When Pres ident Chiang Ching-kuo was eleven , his 
father required him to study The Four Books and encouraged 
him to s tudy a digest book for es sential  part s of some 
anc ient book s . The Work s of Menc ius wa s empha s i zed . , His 
father said , " The goodne s s  of The Work s of Mencius i s  dif fer-
ent from that of other books . I f  you want to write we l l  in 
the future , you must study we l l  The Work s of Menc ius . "
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The rea son his father wanted him to study we l l  The Work s of 
Menc ius was , as Pres ident Chiang Ching-kuo himse l f  put it , 
not only for the profit of learning the wri ting ski l l  from it 
but al so for the se ideas : to make the people happy and the 
nation strong , to fol low j en and Yi '  and to get through var­
ious hardship . 1 0 3  Upon his coming back from the US S R , his 
father required him to study The Three P rinc iples of the Pea-
l 1 1  Ch . h "  t h d h " l  h 1 0 4  � a s  we a s  1ne se 1s  ory , geograp y ,  an p 1 osop y .  
On National Day , Oc tober , 1 9 8 3 , the Republ ic of 
China cont inued to thrive and prosper . S haring Cong-Meng 
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philosophy with the people 7 Pre s ident Chiang Ching-kuo 
encouraged them to reunify the country through the imple­
mentation of the Three Princ ipl es of _ the P eopl e . Since he 
had won the admiration and respect o f  the people 7 thi s  
speech wa s cons idered an important ins tru9 tion a s  wel l  a s  
encouragement . 
Current S ituation of the Country 
S ince the United State s  of America ended the 
diplomat ic relations with the Republ ic o f  China , the govern­
ment and people of the ROC in Ta iwan have struggled to 
improve the s ituation . National Day , 1 9 8 3 , came when the 
s ituation was good to the ROC ; yet on the mainl and the 
people were sti l l  under the tyrannical rul e  of the Communist  
sys tem . 
On December 1 6 , 1 9 7 8 , President C arter of the United 
S tates announced the recognition of the Chinese Communist 
regime . Diplomatic relations between the Repub l ic of 
China and the United S tate s came to an end on January 1 ,  
1 9 7 9 . Thi s  heavy blow to : the ROC wa s -weathered . However ,  
the Chinese peop le in Taiwan were not discouraged . The 
rea l  re lationships between the ROC and the USA e spec ial ly 
in trade have increased . The rea l relationships between 
the ROC and more than one hundred coun tries in the world are 
a l s o  improved . Ta iwan is on the way to becoming an 
industrial democracy . 
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In  1 9 8 3  the internal and externa l s ituations are 
both benef ic ia l  to the deve lopment of the coun.t ry . � In 
internal aspects , the pace of recovery o f  the economic rec es� 
s ian i s  obvious , exports increase , prices are stable , great 
criminal cases  are c leared up , and the indus trial and com-
mercia! inve stments are increa sed . In international matters ., 
the USA sold weapons worth 5 3 0  mi l l ion do l lars to the ROC , 
the China Air Lines has extended the rou te s  to New York and 
Amsterdam , Pan American Air Line s recovered its f l ight to 
Taipei . Defections from the mainland occurred , a pilot named 
Wu from the mainland flew to the Repub l ic of Korea last year . 
Thi s year s ix Communi s t  Chinese o f f ic ia l s  of whom the leader 
i s  named Chua snatched a plane to the Repub l ic of Korea . 
Another pilot named Sun a l so flew to the same country . All 
of the eight sought Taiwan as the ir final  des t ination . 
Taiwan ha s made des irab le achievement and overcome many 
difficulties through determined ef fort .
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However , the economic pro sper i ty promoted men ' s  
material de s ire ; soc ial stability made people like to live 
an easy life . Thus , the soc ial  cus toms bec ame extravagant ;  
s tealing , robbery , and economic crime s increased ; the spirit 
of people ' s  mora lity decreased . 1 0 6  
On the National Day , October 1 0 , 1 9 8 3 , the Republic 
of China in Ta iwan wa s prosperous and stab le . I t  had become 
the hope of the whole country . In th is  si tuation , Pres ident 
Chiang Ching-kuo pre sented this  National Day Me ssage . 
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Ana lys is o f  the Speech 
In searching for the pos s ib l e  influence of Cong-Meng 
rhetoric on thi s  speech , the. speech wi l l  be summari zed and 
then analyzed according to the canon s of invention , 
di spos ition , and s tyle . 
Summary 
The National Revolution of 1 9 1 1  brought the founding 
of the Repub l ic . In celebrating Nationa l Day , we should 
te l l  the world we are on the way to vic tory over Communi sm 
and toward national recovery . 
The goa l of the Repub l ic of China i s  to accomplish 
a modern country of the people ,  by the peopl e , and for the 
people . With unpara l leled confidence and perseverance ,  
we have overcome diLficulties and dangers in every stage of 
thi s  goa l . We determine to real i z e the ideal of the Three 
Princ ipl e s  of the People in all  of China and throughout the 
world . 
Dr . Sun Yat- sen worked to e s tab l i s� · the Repub l ic 
unt i l  its succe s s . Pres ident Chiang Kai- shek succe s sful ly 
upheld the dignity of the Chinese nation , prac ticed 
con s t i tutional democ racy , and improved the l ives of our 
peopl e . The Republ ic of Ch ina has the firmne s s  and the 
faith which provide the wi l l  to continue . 
The Chine se Communi s t  rebe l l i on ha s hindered the 
rea l i zation of our national idea l . Yet it ha s spurred our 
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wi l l  and s trengthened our conviction to s ave our nation and 
rea l i ze the Three Princ iples of the Peop l e � . The inferiority 
of Conununi st system and superiority of the Three Princ iples 
of the People have been revealed in their re sults . Th is 
contra s t  wi l l  never change . The Commun i s t s  will  never 
escape their f inal de struc tion . 
The compatriots on the Chinese ma inland are our 
flesh and b lood . We should not ignore their aff l ictions and 
mus t  expand the jen government to the mainland as soon as 
pos s ib l e . 
I t  is  most important that we carry on to the end and 
never compromise with the enemy in the c ourse of the anti­
Communi s t  s truggle . Thi s  wil l  guarante e our f inal victory . 
To reunify China through implementa tion of the Three 
Princ iple s  of the People , we should ra l ly together , struggle 
together , and strive together . 
Invention 
I n  thi s  section , the speech wi l l  b e  examined first 
for topic s from Cong-Meng rhetoric . Then ethical , logical  
and pathetic proofs ref lected in Cong-Meng rhetoric wil l  be  
discu s sed . 
Topic 
In thi s speech the topic s wh ich are derived from 
Cong-Meng rhetoric are j en , love. , Yi_ ,  � ,  the Great Common­
. wea l th of Peace and . Prosperity , and heaven-human un ification . 
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Pre sident Chiang Ching-kuo developed l ines o f  
argument o n  j en and love . The ma j or theme o f  thi s speech 
is " national recovery and reconstruction , "  the pu.rpo se of 
which i s  to carry out the j en pol icy
_
. Menc ius c ons idered 
1 0 7  that jen wa s der ived from · " love " ; P re s ident Chiang Ching-
kuo shared love with the aud ience in the wi l l ingnes s  to 
carry out the j en pol icy on the ma inland . He pointed out 
the c lose  re l ationship between the peop l e  on b oth s ides of 
the s trait and urged the audience to " act promptly with a l l  
our s trength t o  propagate the good government and humanitar-
ian pol icy of the Three Princ iple s  of the People on the 
mainland . " 1 0 8  The topic s of " love " and j en are clearly 
reveal ed . 
Y i  and � are a l so the topic s on which Pre s ident 
-
Chiang Ching-kuo re l ied to deve lop h i s  l ine s o f  argument . 
He said that the roadway of building a modern country had 
been f i l l ed with difficultie s , hardships and bitterne ss 
and that "we have neverthel e s s  accepted the cha l lenges 
and overcome the obstac les with unpara l le l ed c onfidence and 
1 0 9 perseverance . " The power of " conf idenc e " and " persever-
anc e "  are derived from the spirit of Yi and expre s sed in the 
ac ts  of � · He said that " no danger i s  too great to 
d . d d . 
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undermine our evotJ.on an prevent our etermJ.nation . "  · 
Such devotion and determination a l so re fer to both Yi and 
yung . 
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P re s ident Chiang Ching-kuo c i ted Dr . Sun Yat- sen 
who suffered no fewer than ten defeats yet tried again 
unt i l  the f inal vic tory of the Revolution was won . He a l so 
c ited the late P re s ident Chiang Kai- shek who devoted himself  
to  the national independence ,  l iberty and equal ity , and 
prac tic ing constitutional democ racy , etc . with determina-
tion . Thes e  deeds and spirit a l so refer to Y!. and � ·  
Yung seems to be emphas i z ed in this speech . P re si-
dent Chiang Ching-kuo said , " The Repub l ic of China ha s 
always been a country of unyielding wil l  and unsurpa s s ed 
1 1 1  
courage . "  H e  appealed the audience t o  " c arry on to the 
end and never compromi se wi th the enemy in the cour se of our 
1 1 2  
anti-Commun i s t  s truggle . n · 
Confuc iu s saw the topic of " the Great Commonwealth 
--
of Peace and Prosperity " a s  important and so did Pre-sident 
Chiang Ching-kuo . Pre s ident Chiang revea l ed thi s  idea by 
mentioning that the devotion of the Repub l ic of China wa s 
" to rea l i ze the Three Princ ipl es o f  the People in a l l  of 
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China and throughout the world . "  
" Heaven-human uni fication " i s  another topic which 
Pres ident Chiang Ching-kuo appl ied to deve lop hi s line s of 
argument .  Whi l e  he mentioned tha t  Chine se Communi s t  
rebel l ion brought calamity to the nat ion , h e  pointed out 
that " the nationa l guide lines of the Three Princ iples of 
the P eople have followed the cour se of nature and 
220 
accomodated themselves to the needs of humankind . " l l
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This reveal s  the appl ication of the topic of " heaven-human 
unif icat ion . "  
Pres ident Chiang Ching-kuo deve loped his  lines of 
argument on the above-mentioned topic s ,  which were the 
ma j or topic s u sed by Confuc ius and Mencius . 
Ethical proof 
Pre s ident Ch iang Ching-kuo ha s fol lowed the examples 
and teachings of Dr . Sun Yat- sen and President Chiang Kai­
shek and has shown dedication , integrity and loya lty , as 
h . k . t . d 1 1 5  former P re s ident Yen C 1a- an ma1n a1ne . He has adhered 
to princ iple and stood firm in his belief s .  He believe s that 
the spirit of righteousnes s exists and lasts forever . He 
is interested in people ' s  daily li fe and vi sits people often 
in the countrys ide , at factorie s and mi litary posts . As a 
re sul t  of his vi sion and wisdom , the world has credited the 
. . . h . 
. 1 1 1 6  Repub l 1 c  o f  Ch1na w1t an econom1c m1rac e .  His ethical 
proof from high character , good will and wi sdom ex isted in 
his  ac ts before he pre sented the National Day Me ssage , 
1 9 8 3 . Ethical proof existing in ac ts and before speaking 
wa s a princ iple in Cong-Meng rhetoric . 
President Chiang Ching-kuo also demons trated hi s 
ethical  proof in his speech . In the whole  speech ,  he 
adhered to Cong-Meng phil osophy which was shared by the 
audience . Those topic s on which he re lied to deve lop lines 
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o f  argumen t reveal h i s  knowledge of thi s  phi lo sophy and his 
wi l l ingne s s  to clarify and expand the traditional virtues . 
He mentioned that the country had endeavored , struggled 
and fought for building a modern country of the people , by 
the peop l e  and for the people ; he appea l ed the audience to 
expand the benevolent government on the ma in land . Thus , 
he demos trated his high charac ter , knowl edge , and his good 
wi l l  to the people on the ma inland a s  we l l  a s  on the bas tion 
of freedom . 
Logical proof 
Pre s ident Chiang Ching-kuo used evidence and reason-
ing as logical proofs in thi s  speech . Confuc ius and Menc ius 
used more evidence and deduc tive arguments than induc tive 
arguments ; Pres ident . Chiang Ching-kuo expres sed the concepts 
of evidence and de�uction more c l early than the concept of 
induction . 
In evidence he cited the exper i enc e s  of Dr . Sun 
Yat- s en ' s  leading the revolution and of P re s ident Chiang 
Kai- shek ' s  opposing formidab le enemies and their suc�esses 
to prove that determination , perseveranc e and conviction 
were the power to overcome any danger s  and difficul ties . 
I n  reasoning , he used induct ion impl ic itly and 
deduc tion more clearly . For example , he said that " the 
Republ ic of China has always been a c ountry of unyie lding 
11 7 wi l l  and un surpas sed courage . "  Thi s  i s  a conc lus ion 
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induced from many facts that the country overcame diff icul-
ties and ob s tac les unyieldingly and cou rageou s ly . What 
are the fact s ?  He did not l i st the fact s . However , he 
said , 
Ever s ince its founding , the Republ ic of China 
ha s endeavored , struggled and fought for the 
accompl i shment of a s ingle goa l - - the building of 
a modern country of the people , by the people and 
for the people . The roadway ha s been repl ete 
with difficultie s , hardships and b i tterne s s , too . 
We have nevertheles s accepted the cha l lenge s and 
overcome the obstacles  with unparal le l ed confi­
dence and perseverance while accomp l i shing the 
mis s ion of n!t�ona l  reconstruction at each and 
every s tage . -
The genera l audience knew the h i s tory we l l  enough to 
think of what difficulties , hardship s  and bitterness that 
the country has overcome . Thus , the spec i f ic fac ts for the 
induction are omitted . For the exampl e  of deduc tion ,  he 
said , 
The Repub l ic of China ha s a lways been a country 
of unyie lding wil l  and unsurpas s ed courage . No 
danger is  too great to undermine our devotion and 
prevent our determination to rea l i z e  the ideal of 
the Three Principles of t�!
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�eople in a l l  of China 
and throughout the world . 
In thi s  pas sage , the ma j or premi s e  which wa s omitted 
is " those countries of unyielding wi l l  and unsurpa s sed 
courage wil l not be undermined by great dangers in her 
people ' s  devotion or prevented in her people ' s  determination 
to rea l i ze the ideal . "  The minor premis e  is that " the 
Republ ic of Ch ina is a country of unyie lding wi ll  and 
unsurpa s sed courage . "  The conc lus ion i s  that " no danger is 
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too great to undermine our devotion and prevent our deter-
mination to real i ze the ideal of the Three Principles of 
the P eople  in a l l  of China and throughout the world . "  
Thus , thi s  i s  a categorical deduc tive argument .  I t  may 
a l so be c ons idered as a hypothetical deductive argument · i f  
the maj or premis e  is changed into a comp l ex s entenc e 
inc luding an " if c lause . "  
In logical proof , thi s  speech reveal s that though 
the speaker a l so appl ied the concept of induc tion , he 
emphas i z ed the use of deduction and evidence , as Confuc ius 
and Menc ius did . 
Pathetic proof 
Confuc ius and Mencius cons idered tha t  speech was 
audienc e-oriented and so does  P re s ident Chiang Ching-kuo . 
Pres ident Chiang appl ied emotional words to encourage his 
audienc e ,  ba sica l ly the people of the c ountry , "we are 
marching along the road to victory over Communism and 
1 2 0  toward national recovery . "  This would give the audience 
conf idence in national recovery . He said , "No dangeJ; is 
too grea.t to undermine our devotion and prevent our 
determination to rea l i ze the ideal of the Three Princ ip les 
1 2 1 of the P eople . "  These words would fortify the deterrni-
nation of the audience . He then said , 
We are all  aware that firmne s s  and unyielding 
faith provides the will  power to break through 
diff iculty and hardship . The Republ ic of · l��na 
ha s such wi l l  power in boundless quanti.ty· . 
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The se words would make the. audienc e proud of _ thi s  wil l power 
and apply i t . 
Talking about the damage from Chine se Communists , 
Pre s ident Chiang Ching-kuo said , " it [ the Chine se Communist 
rebel l ion ] a l so has spurred our anti-Communist wi l l  power 
and imbued us with determination for national sa lvation 
and s trengthened our conviction that the Three Princ iples 
of the P eople wil l  finally win over Cornmunism . " 1 2 3  The se 
words would make the audience transfer their anger at the 
Communists  into the power of determination and conviction .  
He said , " the national guide l ines of the Three Princ iples of 
the P eopl e  . are beaconing from thi s  bastion of national 
revival a s  the l ighthouse of hope for all  Chine se . " 124  
Thes e  words would make the audience who lived on the bastion 
think of the ir re sponsibility of expanding benevolent 
government to the mainland . 
The speaker also stirred audience ' s  emotion and 
love by the relationship between the audience and the peop le 
on the ma in land : 
Al l of the Chinese l iving here and abroad in 
freedom and happine s s  today are we l l  aware that 
the bil l ion compatriots on the Chinese mainland 
are our kith and kin , and the same flesh and blood . 
Thi s  re lationship doe s not permit us to look ac ross 
the s�� 5and watch their affl ictions with indif fer­
ence . 
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The words are to per suade the audience to " ra l ly 
together 1 s truggl e  together and strive together to 
accomp l i s h  the mi s s ion of our times--to unify China through 
implementation of the Three Principl e s  o f  the People . '"1 2 6  
I n  pathetic proof , Pres ident Chiang Ching-kuo sees 
the speech a s  audience-oriented 1 l ike C on fuc ius and Menc ius . 
He applied emotional appeal s  in the speec h , a s  Menc ius did 
in his  word s . 
Dispos ition 
Bas ic a l ly , the disposit ion treated here in this 
speech i s  s imilar to what Confuc ius and Menc ius did . 
Con s idering the rhetorical situation , the aud ience , and his 
own experiences and phi losophy , the speaker selected 
" na tional recovery " -a s  the theme and the propos ition i s  
"we should accomp l i sh the mi s s ion of nationa l recovery with 
unyielding wi l l  and unsurpa s sed courage . "  From the 
propos ition , the speaker used the topic s " j en , 11 "� , " 
"Y,! , " and other topic s . With thes e  topic s he decided the 
whole vi s ta of the speech materia l s . Thu s , l ike Confuc iu s , 
the speaker thought of the theme and the proposition to 
develop his  speech . 
I t  appears that the speaker used more logical order 
than other orders . For example , when he talked about the 
unyielding wi l l  and unsurpas sed courage of the Republ ic of 
China 7 a s  mentioned under the sec tion of " logical proof , "  he 
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used a logical order . When h e  proved that determination , 
perseverance and conviction were power to overcome dangers 
and diff icultie s , he used the logical order by ci ting what 
Dr . Sun Yat-sen and Pres ident Chiang Kai - shek had done . 
However ,  he talked about Dr . Sun f ir s t  and then Pres ident 
Chiang Kai - s hek . Thus , he a l so cons idered and used 
historical order . To explain why the Chine se Communist 
rebel l ion had also spurred the anti-Communi s t  wil l  power and 
imbued u s  with determination , Pres ident C hiang Ching-kuo 
mentioned two pol itica l systems , those of Communi sm and o f  
the Three Principles o f  the People . F rom the cause-effect 
view it  is a logical order ; from the c ompari son view it i s  
a dis tributive order ; from the bad-to-good s equence , i t  is a 
psychological order . The fifth paragraph may be interpreted 
as " The people on the mainland are our own brothers and 
s i s ter s . Thus , we should love them . To love them , we mus t  
save them . " I t  is  a logical order . F o r  the whole speech , 
each paragraph bears one i s sue and thu s it  i s  a dis tributive 
order . In the method of arranging mate r ia l s , l ike Confuc iu s 
and Menc ius , the speaker used logica l  o rder more than other 
orders  and sometime s in the same sentences more than one kind 
of orders exi sted concurrently . 
The order developing the part s of this speech i s  
accordant t o  the " beginning , succeeding , turning , and 
c l o s ing " order which Menc ius used . The first paragraph , 
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wh ich i s  the introduction , i s  the "beginning part . " The 
second and the third paragraphs , which are narrative and 
proving paragraphs , are the " succeeding part . " The fourth 
and fi fth paragraphs , which inc lude narrative and proving 
matters , are the " turning part . " The l a s t  paragraph , which 
is the conc lus ion , is the "c lo sing part . " Each paragraph 
has an i s sue in it . 
Pres ident Chiang Ching-kuo proportioned the materia l s  
appropriately i n  this speech . In the beginning part , he 
pointed out the theme of the speech . I t  i s  a s ignif icant 
beginning . For the purpose of encouraging the audience , he 
spent the who le succ eeding part , paragraphs two and three , 
to empha s i ze  their determination and wi l l  power . A clear 
comparison of both s ide s of the strait wa s pre sented in 
paragraph four . It wa s immediately fo l l owed by the close 
relat ionship of the people on both s ides  and the appeal to 
the aud ience for the sa lvation of the people on the main­
land . Thi s treatment i s  persua sive . The c lo s ing part i s  a 
brie f yet dynamic impre s s ive conc lus ion . 
In some places , the important ideas are repeated by 
us ing different words . For example , P re s ident Chiang Ching­
kuo used " endeavor , "  " s truggle , "  and " f ight " at the same 
time ; and " diff icultie s , " " hardship , "  and "bitterne s s " at 
the s ame time . When he said that firmne s s  and unyie lding 
faith provide s the wi ll power and the Republ ic of China had 
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such wi l l  powe r ,  the ab ility of the Repub l ic o f  China wa s 
emphas i z ed . The proportion of material s  in thi s  speech is  
more emphas i z ed than in those of Confuc ius and Menc ius . 1 2 7  
I n  dispos ition , the themat ic emergence and se lecting 
of materia l s  wa s cl ear in the word s of Con fuc ius . The order 
of deve lopment of parts of speech , the order of arranging 
sub j ec t  materia l s , and proportioning were appropriately used 
as in words of Menc ius � The di spo s ition treated in this 
speech were s imi lar to Cong-Meng rhetoric , with the empha s i s  
o n  good proportioning . 
S tyle 
Thi s  speech is  a simple style and it has the 
I 
qua l ities  o f  correctness , c learne s s , appropr iatenes s , and 
embel l i shment ,  as Co�fuc ius and Menc ius u sed in the ir words . 
Al l the words the speaker used are spec ific . In 
each paragraph there is an i s sue and the developing methods 
are accurate . Thus , the correc tne s s  of word choice and 
usage is undoubted . Correc tnes s  is a qual i ty of Cong-Meng 
rhetoric . 
The charac ters ( Chinese word s ) used are common words 
and they are used in the newspapers qui te often . There is  
no amb iguity in thi s  speech . In Eng l i sh tran s lation , only 
seven sentences are complex . All  other sentenc es are simpl e  
sentenc e s . No compound nor compound-compl ex sentences 
exi s t . In Chine se language , the struc ture of the sentences 
are s imi l ar to the translation . The exampl e s  used as 
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evidence in the second paragraph are easy to. unders tand . 
The connection words such as " therefore , "  " not only 
but a l so , " " ever s ince , "  etc . are s impl e  and c lear . Thus , 
clearnes s  i s  a quality of s tyle in thi s speech , the same 
a s  in Cong-Meng rhetoric . 
When the speaker made the speech , the audience were 
l iving an easy l ife . Man living an easy l ife  eas i ly forgets 
the respons ibil ity , Therefore , the speaker reminded the 
audience to remember the re lation ship between them and the 
people in the poor c ircumstances . He then urged the audi-
ence , "Let us ral ly together ,  s truggle together and s trive 
1 2 8  together . "  Pres ident Chiang Ch ing-kuo cons idered the 
aud ience ,  the speech , and the speaker ' s  own philo sophy , as  
Con fuc ius and Menc ius did when they spoke . This is the 
qua l ity of appropriatene s s . 
In thi s  speech , the speaker u s ed " the cl arion ca l l "  
to de scrib e  the National Day , " th i s  b a stion o f  national 
revival "  to stand for Ta iwan and other i s l ands in freedpm , 
and " the lighthouse of hope " to stand for th i s  bastion . 
Thus , embel l i shment wa s properly used in the simple style 
of the speech , l ike Menc ius did . 
In the cons tituents of thi s  s peech , in each para-
graph there is a unit of _ thought which is an i s sue :  the 
parts of the speech are clearly shown as beginning , 
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succeeding , turning 7 and c los ing· parts � a s  Menc ius used , 
or introduction , body inc luding exampl e s J  and conc lus ion . 
Like in the speeches of Menc ius , para l l e l  s tructure and 
rhythm were not emphas i zed in thi s  speech . However , the 
speaker used many double-word expre s s ion s , which in Chine se 
l anguage are easy to read and to hear and has the rhythmica l  
qual ity . I t  i s  a charac ter o f  sty l e  in thi s s peech . 
B a s ically , thi s  speech has the qua l ities of s tyle 
wh ich exi s ted in Cong-Meng rhetoric . In the sentence 
structure , thi s  speech i s  more s imi lar to that of Menc iu s 
than of Confuc ius because para l le l  s tructure wa s not 
empha s i z ed . 
Thi s  speech reveal s  that , l ik e  the other two 
speeches analy zed in this  chapter , it has some inf luence 
from Cong-Meng rhetb�ic . The speaker developed l ine s of 
arguments on the ma j or topic s used by Confuc ius and Menc ius . 
He had the ethical proof in acts before pre senting the 
speech , which wa s con s idered neces sary by Confuc ius and 
Menc ius . He used more deduction and evidenc e than 
induction., the same as in Cong-Meng rhetoric . Confucius and 
Mencius cons idered that speech was aud ienc e-oriented ; so 
doe s  the speaker of thi s speech . He app l i ed this concept 
by us ing emotional function . In d i spos ition , the order 
of eme rgence of theme and speech material s  is similar to 
what Confuc ius used i the organi z ation i s  s imi lar to what 
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Menc ius and Confuc ius treated , espec ial ly . in the order of 
arranging material s ,  with the emphas i s  on good proportion­
ing . The speaker i s  aware of the qua l ities of style 
appl ied in C ong-Meng rhe toric . The s truc ture of compo s ition 
i s  s imi l ar to that of Menc ius . 
The three speeches analy zed in thi s  chapter reveal 
that Cong-Meng rhetoric ha s some inf luence on modern 
speeches in the topic s ;  the ethic a l , l ogica l , and pathetic 
proofs ; the order of emergence of theme and subj ect 
material s ; the organi zation of a speech� and the qual i ties 
of s ty l e . 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
· summary 
The purpose of . . thi s  study wa s to determine the 
nature of the rhetorical tradition in China and its in flu­
ence on the current rhetorical s i tuation in the Repub l ic 
of China . S ince no one has made a sys tematic analysis  of 
Chinese rhetoric , a framework of Wes tern rhe toric was used 
as  a pattern to analyze Chinese rhetoric . Thi s  study has 
revealed that Cong-Meng philosophy has b een the ma j or 
Chinese phi losophy ; the rhetorica l  c oncepts embodied in 
thi s phi losophy and in the words of Confuc ius and Menc ius 
have become a basi s for rhetorical prac tice in China . In 
thi s s tudy , the derivation of Cong-Meng phi losophy and 
rhe toric has been d i scussed ; Cong-Meng rhetoric has been 
analy zed in the pattern of Wes tern rhetoric ; and three 
modern speeches have been analy zed to demonstrate the 
current inf luence of Cong-Meng rhetoric . This study. ha s 
determined that Cong-Meng rhetoric sti l l  inf luence s 
speakers in the Republ ic of China . 
Cong-Meng philosophy which i s  derived from Chine se. 
tao tung has become the center of Chine se culture ; Cong­
Meng phi losophy inc lude s rhetorical prec epts which have 
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influenced communication among Ch inese people . The basic 
phi losophy and the topic s of Cong-Meng rhetoric are 
derived from the F ive Chings a s  we l l  a s  from the back­
grounds ,  l ives and wi sdom of Confucius and Menc ius 1 and 
the rhetorical s ituations
-
exi sting at tha t  time . I n  the 
h i story , when the emperors exal ted Cong-Meng phi losophy , 
the age s were peaceful and prosperou s ; and when they 
ignored or attacked this  philosophy their empire s  soon fell . 
For more than two thousand years , the words of Confuc ius 
and Menc ius were memori zed by intel l ec tua l s  and were used 
a s  a te s t  for official pos itions . There fore , the rhetorical 
conc ept and ski l l s  embodied in the ir word s inf luenced 
communication among the people .  I n  modern time s , Dr . Sun 
Yat- sen derived hi s Three Princ iple s  of the P eople from 
Cong-Meng philosophy
-
as we l l  as  from We stern theories .  
Wi th the Three P rinc iples , Cong-Meng learn ing continues its 
inf luenc e . Cong-Meng phi losophy i s  sti l l  the center of 
Chine s e  culture and thus Cong-Meng rhetoric still  inf lu­
enc es speakers in modern times . 
The patterns of We stern rhe toric which are used to 
organ i z e  Chinese rhetoric are its de f inition , elements of 
speech , the concept of rhetorical s i tuation , and the 
canons of invention , di sposition , and s tyle . In the 
Chinese language _, " rhetoric " i s  general ly tran s lated as 
" how to make words expres sed better as  we ll  as to make them 
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acc ordant with grammar rules " or " the sk i l l  of debating 
e loquently . "  In the pre sent study a broader def inition is 
used which inc lude s the meanings of dialogue , conversation , 
debate , advise , persuas ion , · public speaking , and the concept 
of implic it mes sage . Confucius and Menc ius saw speaking 
as one ' s  ethical responsibility and as  a too l to improve 
human soc iety and to achieve heaven-human uni f ication and 
tien tao . 
The viewpoints of Confuc ius and Menicus about the _ 
three elements of rhetoric and the concept of rhetorical 
situation have been discus sed in thi s  s tudy . Whi le 
Quintil ian cons idered that an orator should be a good man 
speaking wel l , Confucius thought that man ' s conduc t wa s 
more important than speech . Confuc ius and Menc ius consid­
ered that man should speak careful ly . Wes tern rhetoric has 
discus sed thoroughly the qualities of the audience and has 
seen the success  of persua s ion as the mo s t  important . 
Confuc ius and Menc ius recognized the qua l ities of audienc e 
but they felt that a speaker should not bend his ethical 
princ iples and that an audience had the re sponsibility of 
accepting advice . We stern rhetoric wa s concerned with the 
speech which fitted into one of the three type s : del iber­
ative , forensic , or epide ictic . In anc ient China there wa s 
no emphas i s  on pub l ic speaking . The rhe torical concepts 
found in the rhetorical precepts of C onfuc ius and Menc ius 
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were in dialogue forms . They inc luded po l itical and 
educational mes sages and mes sages of prai se and blame . 
Pol itical me s sages were emphas i zed . In its  approach to 
rhetorical situation , Cong-Meng rhetoric saw time , place , 
and customs as important fac tors to dec ide to speak or not 
to speak 
The study has discus sed the invention of Cong-Meng 
rhetoric inc luding its topic s ,  concept of status , and proof . 
Whi le Wes tern rhetoric separated topic s into general and 
spec i f ic one s , Cong-Meng rhetoric emphas i z ed Chine se 
traditiona l virtue s as topic s to develop arguments .  
We stern rhe toric ians have thoroughly d i scus sed status or 
is sue . This  concept wa s appl ied by Confucius and Mencius , 
though no such term exis ted in Chine s e . Western rhetori­
cian s see ethical proof as important and so d id Confuc ius 
and Menc ius . Cong-Meng rhetoric c ons idered that ethic al 
proof exi s t ing in one ' s  ac ts prior to speech was a must , 
yet it stil l recogni zed the ethic a l  proof � in words . We s tern 
rhetoricans discus sed ev�dence and reas on ing as logical 
proof . Reasoning inc ludes induct ion and deduc tion . 
Con fuc ius and· Menc ius used evidence and they seemed to 
empha s i ze deduc tion more than induc tion . We stern rhetori­
cians empha si zed audience analy s i s  for the development of 
pathetic proof . Confuc ius and Menc ius a l so stres sed 
audience ana lys is whi le speak ing as we l l  as before speaking . 
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They appl ied the knowledge of implic i t  mes sage in aud ienc e · 
analys is a s  important to developing pathetic p�oof � Because 
he analyzed his audience , Confuc ius sometimes gave differ­
ent an swers to dif ferent pe rsons to one que s t ion . 
In We s tern rhetoric , dispos ition embraces the 
emergence of a central theme or propo s it ion , the genera l 
method of arrangement adopted for the speech , the order of 
the part s of the discourse , and the proportion ing of sub j ec t 
materia l s . Confuc ius and Menc ius did not talk about 
dispo s ition yet they revealed their c oncept in their words . 
Confuc ius seemed to think of a centra l theme and a propo­
si tion from which he deve loped his speec h . Menc ius a l so 
thought of the theme when speaking . Menc ius seemed to 
emphas i z e  the method of arranging sub j e c t  matter . Confuc ius 
a l so recongized the importance of the method of arrangement .  
Both of them sometime s cons idered di fferent orders of 
arrangement in a s ingle me s sage . Menc ius c learly patterned 
the order of di scourse into four parts : the "beginning 
part " i s  accordant with the introduc tion in the Wes tern 
rhe toric ; the " succeeding part " and the " turning part " are 
accordant with the narrative and proof part s , but not 
re spective ly ;  the " c losing part " is acc ordant with the 
conc lus ion . Both Confuc ius and Menc ius used care in 
proportioning , but they did not empha s i ze thi s conc ept . 
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Confuc ius and Menc ius did not talk much about style ; 
but their concepts o f  s tyle are revealed in their words . 
Wes tern rhetoric has c lass ified sty l e  into three : the 
plain , the moderate , and the grand s tyle s .  Confuc ius 
and Menc ius saw language as a tool to expres s ideas and 
they l iked to use simple style . Cicero cons idered that 
the qual ities of a good style were correctnes s , c learne s s , 
appropriatenes s , and embel l i shment .  Al l the se qual itie s 
exi s t  in word s of Confuc ius and Menc ius . C onfucius seemed 
to empha s i z e  the quality of appropriatene s s . Confuc ius 
l iked to use the parallel  structure and Menc ius l iked to 
i l lu strate things by mean s of comparison . The para llel  
s truc ture i s  a character of the style of Confuc iu s and 
c ompari son . of the style _ of Menc ius . 
The three modern speeche s analyzed in thi s study are 
a " Youth Day Mes sage " by late Pre s ident Chiang Kai- shek , 
a "New Year ' s  Day Me s sage " by former Pres ident Yen Chia­
kan , and a "Double Tenth National Day Me s sage " by Pre s ident 
Chiang Ching-kuo . The ma j or topic s the three Pres idents 
used to deve lop the ir line s of argument s  were jen , � '  the 
Great Commonwealth of Peace and Prosperity , heaven-human 
uni f ic ation , chih , love , � , chung , h s in , harmony , and 
human nature . Al l these topic s were derived from the ma j or 
topic s which Confuc ius and Menc ius u sed . Jen , � and the 
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Great Commonwea l th o f  Peace and Pro sperity were. emphas i z ed 
by the three speaker s as  wel l  as  by Confuc ius and Mencius . 
The three proof s  in the invention o f  the three 
speeches are s imilar to those in Cong-Meng rhetoric . All  
of the three speaker s  had ethical proof _ exi s t ing in their 
ac ts prior to speaking . Thi s  k ind of proof was cons idered 
nec e s s ary by Confuc ius and Menciu s . The speakers adhered 
to the basic Cong-Meng phi losophy which was shared by the 
aud ience . They also demons trated thei r  e thical proof in 
the speeche s , as proposed in Cong-Meng rhetoric . Cong-Meng 
rhetoric used varied evidence and used more deductive 
arguments than inductive arguments . The three modern 
speaker s  bas ically did the same as  C ong-Meng rhetoric except 
that P re s ident Yen ' s  deductive arguments lacked the c lari ty 
and prec is ion of tho se used by Confucius and Menc ius . 
P re s ident Yen proposed more fac ts o f  the s ituation to lead 
the audience to follow hi s idea s . Con fuc ius and Mencius 
cons idered that a speaker should not bend his philosophy 
but that the speaker should appeal to the emotions of the 
audienc e . The three modern speakers a l l  adhered to their 
philosophy and used emotional words to in spire their 
audience . While Pre s ident Yen ' s  words were not strong 
enough·, he proposed -more detailed fac ts - of the s ituation� 
He seemed to bel ieve that the aud ienc e would readily accept 
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his. ideas through recogni zing those fac ts . This conc ept 
wa s accordant with Cong-Meng rhetoric . 
The dispo s ition of . the three modern speec he s is 
bas ical ly s imil ar to that of Cong-Meng rhetoric . All  the 
speakers seemed to have thought of the order of the 
emergence of the theme and sub j ect material s .  This  was a 
c l ear concept of Confuc ius . Genera l ly , they appl ied a 
con s i s tent method of arranging sub j ec t  materia l s  and some­
times c ons idered more than one order to expres s  a situation . 
In the orde r of the parts of di scourse ,  they- followed the 
conc ept of order used by Menc ius : the beginning , - the 
succeeding , the turning , and the c l o s ing parts . However ,  
what they applied in their speeches wa s more complicated 
than what Menc ius did . Confuc ius and Menc ius recogni zed 
the princ iple o f  proportioning ; the modern speakers seemed 
to show c are in proportioning . 
The s tyle found in the three speeche s basic a l ly 
has the same qual ities as tho se in Cong-Meng rhetoric . 
All  the three speeches display s imple sty l e , s imilar to that 
which Confuc ius and Menc ius used . The word s used in the se 
speeche s we re �pec ific , prec ise and easy to understand . 
The se speeches have the qual ity of correc tne s s . There 
were no ob scurity �  no double meaning , and no uninte l l igi­
bi l ity in the se speeches ; the arrangement of the ideas wa s 
bas ically we l l  cons idered . The speeche s have the quality 
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o f  c l earne s s . When the three speakers spoke , . they con­
s idered the audienc e , the rhetorical s i tuation � and the ir 
own phil o sophy and appl ied proper words . Thei r  speeches 
a l l  have the qual i�y of appropriatene s s . I n  a l l  of the se 
speeches the speakers used moderate embe l l i shment which 
was ea sy to understand . The qualities o f  correctnes s , 
c learne s s , appropriatenes s  and embe l l ishment reveal that 
the speakers ' concept. of style is s imi lar to the concept of 
Confuc ius and Menc ius . In compos ition , the s truc ture of 
sentence s  in the speeche s  of Pre s ident C hiang Kai- shek and 
Pre s ident Chiang Ching-kuo are s imil ar to that o f  Menc ius . 
The struc ture of sentenc es in Pres ident Yen Chia-kan ' s  
speech i s  s imilar to that of Confuc ius because of the 
para l l e l  s truc ture . 
In short , thi s  study has propo s ed the historical 
information about Cong-Meng philosophy inc luding Cong-Meng 
rhetor ic ; it ha s propos ed a framework of We s tern rhetorical 
concepts a s  a pattern used to ana ly ze and organ i ze Chinese 
rhetoric ; it  has organi zed Cong-Meng rhetoric in the 
propo sed pattern ; and it ha s analy zed three modern speeches 
to test  the application of Cong-Meng rhetoric . From thi s 
study , the nature of the rhetorica l tradition in China and 
its inf l uence on the current rhetoric a l  situation in the 
Republ ic of China can be known . 
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Conc lus ions 
Thi s  study was  to  search for the answers . to  these 
ques tion s : ( 1 )  What i s  the rhetoric a l  tradi tion of China 
as found in the philosophy . of Confuc ius and Menc ius ?  ( 2 )  
Doe s thi s rhetorical tradition stil l  inf luence speakers in 
Taiwan , Repub l ic of China ? 
To answer the f irst ques tion , the s e  sub-questions 
are concerned : ( 1 )  What rhetoric al concepts are found in 
the ideas of Confuc ius ? ( 2 )  What rhetorical concepts are 
found in the ideas of Menc ius ?  ( 3 )  To wha t  exten t does 
the Chine se rhetorical tradi tion inc lude concepts simi lar 
to the We s tern rhetorical tradition ? However , because the 
ramif ication s  of the an swers to each of the sub-questions 
are interwoven , it is better to discu s s these three together 
in terms of each part of the rhetorical  c oncept . 
An examination of the work s o f  Confuc ius and Menc ius 
revealed rhetorical concepts which are somewhat simi l ar to 
tho se found in Wes tern rhetoric . S ome d i f ferenc e s  a l so 
exi st , probably because of the cultura l d i f f erence of the 
two soc ietie s . 
Confu9 lu s  and Menc ius pre sen ted rhetoric al advic e 
which ref lects the traditional Wes tern c anons of invention , 
dispo s ition , and elocution or style . There was no mention 
of memory , and very l imited advice on de l ivery . 
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The concepts which f it within the c anon o f  inven­
tion are qui te simi lar to those of Wes tern rhetoric . 
Spec ific topic s can be developed �rom bas ic philosophical 
conc�pts . Thes e  became the bas i s  for argument s  within the 
discour s e  of Confuc ius and Menc ius and appear to be the 
ba s i s  for speeche s of modern speakers . The topic s inc lude 
j en , a i , hs iao , ti , chung , hsin , chih , � '  l i ; y_! ,_ l ien , 
tseh , yen , hsu , chiun t zu , the nature of man , the Great 
Commonwea l th of Peace and Prosperity , and the heaven-human 
uni f ication . 
· Ethical proof as found in We s tern rhetoric was also 
a concern o f  Confuc ius and Menc ius . Confuc ius and Menc ius 
seemed to cons ider that man ' s  conduct wa s more important 
than speech and that ethical proof exi s t ing in ac ts prior 
to speaking was nec e s sary . They a l s o  recogn i zed ethical 
proof in the speaker ' s  mes sage . 
We s tern rhetoric re fers to evidence and reasoning 
as logic al proof . Confucius and Menc ius a l so applied 
the se ideas . They seemed to see evidenc e  a s  important 
and used more deduction than induc tion . 
We s tern rhetoric appl ied audience analys i s  in 
pathetic proof and so did Confuc ius and Menc ius . Yet 
Confuc ius and Menc ius seemed to think that an audience 
should be ready to accept good ideas . They cons idered 
imp l ic it mes sage in audience analy s i s . 
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The concepts of Cong-Meng rhetoric which f i t  wi thin · 
the canon of _d i spos ition are s imi lar to thos e  of Wes tern 
rhetoric . Confuc ius seemed. to emphas i z e  the c lear orde r 
of the emergence of propos ition and arranging materials . 
Menc ius seemed to emphas i ze method of arrangement and the 
order of part s of discourse . He adopted the beginning , the 
suc c eeding , the turning , and the c lo s ing parts as the order 
of parts of discours e . Proportioning seemed not to be 
emphas i z ed . 
The concepts  of Confuc ius and Menc ius about style 
have some s imilarity to those in We s tern rhetoric . Both 
Con fuc ius and Menc ius seemed to l ike to u s e  s imple style . 
They con s idered the �ua l ities of correc tne s s , clearne s s , 
appropriatene s s  and emb e l l i shment when they spoke . 
Appropr iatene s s  was emphas i zed by Confuc ius . Para l lel 
s truc ture i s  a character of the words o f  Confuc ius and 
compari son i s  a character o f  those o f  Menc ius . From the 
examination of word s of Confuc iu s and Menc ius , the rhetor­
ical tradition in the phil osophy of Con fuc ius and Menc ius 
was revea led . 
The other que s tion thi s  s tudy wa s to answer is 
" Does thi s  rhetorical tradition s ti l l inf luence speakers in 
Ta iwan , Republ ic of China ? " Thi s  que s t ion may be propos ed 
in another way : "Does an examination of the speeches of 
modern speakers in Ta iwan , Republ ic of China , reveal the 
inf luence of tradi tional Chinese rhetorica l  c.oncepts ? "  
The examination has revealed a pos itive answe
·
r .  
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Three modern speakers were s e l ec ted , P res ident 
Chiang Kai- shek , Pres ident Yen Chia-kan � and P re s ident 
Chiang Ching-kuo , a l l  Pre s idents of the Republ ic of China . 
Al l of them were chosen to th is po si tion because of the ir 
persona l i ty ,  experience s , reputation and abi l i ty . With 
thi s  pos ition and their ethical proof _ exi sting in their 
acts  prior to speaking , they became the mo s t  suitable 
speakers for the hol iday mes sages to the people .  
The speakers developed their l in e s  o f  arguments 
based on the topi c s  used by Confuc ius and Menc iu s . The 
ma j or topic s were j en ,  Y! ,  the Great Commonwealth of Peace 
and P rosperity , heaven-human uni f ication , chih , love , � '  
chung , h s in , harmony
-
and human nature . Among them j en , 
�, and the Great Commonwealth of Peace and P rosperity were 
emphas i zed . 
The princ iples of ethical , logica l , and pathetic 
proof found in the three modern speeches are ba sica l ly 
simi lar to those in the words of Con fuc ius and Menc ius . I t  
seemed that the concepts o f  the se speakers about the three 
proo f s  have been inf luenced by Con fuc ius and Menc ius , 
e spec i a l ly in the concept of ethical proo f . 
The three speeches reveal that in dispos ition the 
speakers were undoubtedly in f luenced by Confuc iu s and 
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Menc ius . Al l the three speakers appl ied the beginningJ 
the succeed ing 1 the turning , and the c l o s ing parts of . 
di scourse which were revea led in the word s o f  Menc ius . 
Other princ iples of dispo s ition were a l so appl ied and the 
aspect o f  proportioning wa s empha s i zed more than it wa s by 
Confucius and Mencius . 
The three speeches are a l l  in s impl e  s tyle . The 
qual i ti e s  of s tyle are , to some extent , s imilar to those in 
Cong-Meng rhetoric . In compos i tion � the speech by Pres ident 
Yen is s imilar to that of Confuc ius and the speeche s  by 
P re s iden t Chiang Kai- shek and Pres ident Chiang Ching-kuo 
are s imilar to the style of Menc iu s . S ty l e  o f  the three 
speeches shows the inf luence of Confuc ius and r.tencius . 
The examination of the three modern speeches reveal 
that the speaker s  have been inf luenced by Cong-Meng 
rhetoric in invention , dispo s ition , and s tyle , espec ially 
in the aspect s  of the topic s ,  the ethical  proof , the order 
of the parts of discourse , and the s truc ture of compos ition . 
Thi s  study has revealed that rhetoric a l  concepts 
found in the ideas of Confuc ius and Menc ius are s imilar to 
tho se found in We stern rhetoric . S ome d i fferences also 
exi s t .  I t  has a l so revealed that thi s  rhetorical tradition 
s t i l l  inf luences speakers in Ta iwan , R_epub l ic of China . 
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Suggestions for Further S tudy 
S ince few schoo l s  in Taiwan teach rhetoric , but mo st 
s tudents memori ze important. works , e spec ially those in 
wen yen wen ( old Chine se language ) , and apply_ them in their 
compos ition s , they may have been inf luenced by thos e  work s 
in terms o f  invention , dispos ition and s ty l e . I t  would be 
worthwhile to make a survey to see how muc h  they have been 
influenced by memori z ing those works and then to determine 
what might help them in writing as wel l  as in speak ing 
ski l l s . 
While Cong-Meng philosophy i s  the leading phi losophy 
in China , nine other schools  of phi losophy a l so exi sted . 
A s tudy o f  the rhetorical concept of each o f  the se may 
reveal inf luential ideas . 
APPENDIX A 
"Youth Day Mes sage " 
by 
Pres ident Chiang Kai- shek 
March 2 9 , 1 9 7 5  
Youths of the nation : Thi s  i s  the f�s tive d�y of 
our young people . I t  i s  also a spec ial day fqr commemorat­
ing the glorious example that our Founding Father and 
revolutionary heroes have set for us in the ir s ingle­
hearted ded ication to the Revolution and to the great spirit 
of the nation . 
I n  the last more than twenty years , the young people 
in thi s  bastion of freedom-�Kinmen , Mat su , Taiwan , and the 
Penghu s--have enj oyed the century ' s  longe s t  golden period 
of freedom and security in which to engage in study and lay 
the foundations of their careers . In c on tra s t , the young 
people behind the enemy l ine s have had to endure a life  of 
mi sery . Their minds long have been stifled and their free­
dom taken away , and they have been compe l led to l ive l ike 
animal s  on meager rations based . on contributions of labor . 
Few are the fami lies which are not broken ; f ew are the 
family members which have not been scattered . Thi s  genera­
tion of youth , born on its own land but home le s s , has been 
plunged into the abyss  of an agoni zed l if e  of he l li sh terror 
and poverty . 
The Maoists are aware that knowl edge is ever the 
mortal enemy o f  tyranny . _ so  they have had to de s troy the 
nation ' s  cul ture and ravage the mind s o f  the people . They 
have copied the o ld �ricks of Ch ' in Shih-huang and his prime 
min i s ter , Li S zu ,  in such campaign s  as " destroy the four 
olds , "  " es tabl ish the four news , "  " critic i z e  Confuc ius and 
pra ise Ch ' in Shih-huang , "  " follow Lega l i sm and repudiate 
Con fuc iani sm , "  along with such measure s as sending people 
down to the countrys ide to learn , abbreviating the period of 
school ing , enro l l ing students accord ing to c la s s  distinc ­
tion s 1 compe l l ing profe s sors to apply manure to vegetab le 
plots whi le farmers are ass igned to s tudy the " princ iples of 
genetic s , "  and wa sting talent and bra inpower reckles s ly . 
But the Maoi s t  measures are harsher than those of Ch ' in · 
Shih-huang and Li  S zu .  Can we say that thi s  pol icy of keep­
ing the people in ignorance is in the interest of the 
dictatorship of the poor and lower-midd le peasants ? The 
real intention is to consol idate the tyranny of " es tab­
l i shed " total itarian rule .  
The Maoists are aware that mora l i ty is ever the 
mortal enemy of _ tyranny . They consequently dare to shout 
such s logans as " never implement benevo lent rule , "  " s tem 
the tide , " 11 0ppose sentimenta l i sm , " and " continue the 
s truggle of clas s and produc tion . "  They have vowed to 
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" struggle fqr a huridred , a thousand o r  even ten thousand 
yea rs " to terminate the people ' s  aspiration . for a rule of 
benevolenc e and a reign of morality .  Even worse , they are 
determined that the people sha l l  become re s igned to tyranny 
and con tent with their ens laved condi tion of _ " poor " and 
,. lower " forever . 
The Maoi s ts are further aware that b e l ie f  in human 
rights i s  ever the moral enemy of tyranny . So they have 
demanded that the people " grasp the que s t ion of prol etarian 
dictatorship "· as  a cover for their terroris tic rule in the 
" al l-people s tate . " On the surface , thi s may appear to be 
a res trict ion o f  the powerful few by the ma s se s . Actual ly , 
it i s  the de spot ' s  trick to control the hundreds o f  mi l l ions 
of people . 
The recent " fourth national - people ' s  c ongres s "  was 
a trick to " lega l i ze "  tyrannical _ rul e  a s  an · " a l l-around 
· 
dictatorship of the proletariat " and to tran s form contra­
dic tion s  and confus ion into a false front of s tab i l ity . 
The Maoi st ' worldwide exhibition of Chinese artifacts - ­
which they have despi sed and nearly de stroyed- - i s  intended 
to conceal their bloodstained hands and promote their 
united front among world appeasers and people who have 
lo st the ir way . Internally , they have had to intensify their 
power s truggl e .  Externa l ly , they are directing the Viet Cong 
and the Khmer Rouge insurgents and other Communi s t  e lements 
in expan s ion of the war in Southeast Asia . 
In  truth , the mind cannot be s t i f led , mankind ' s  
a spiration for the better cannot be blacked out , morality 
can never be suppres sed and man ' s  determination to struggl e  
f o r  human rights cannot b e  shunted a s ide . A n  old saying has 
it : "When the world is di sordered , save it with truth . "  
Thi s  i s  the time for the youths in thi s  bastion of freedom 
to unite with the youths on the Chinese ma inland to imple­
ment the truth of ethic s ,  democracy and sc ienc e embodied 
in the Three Princ iples of the P eop l e  and save humank ind 
from the mire of confus ion , appea sement ,  degeneration and 
end l e s s  turmo il and war . 
Youths of the ma inland have discerned these three 
phenomena : 
--The " era " of Mao Tse-tung i s  f in i shed . 
- -The que stion of "which way China should go ., has 
been rai sed aga in . 
�-A new generation has emerged . 
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Our understanding and convic tion regarding thes e  
developments i s  even clearer : 
--Mao Tse- tung has been repudi ated by _ awakening 
Commun i s t  soldiers and cadres and has , moreove r , been 
des erted and opposed by hi s " c losest comrade s - in-arms " 
onc e  again . The termination of the Mao T s e- tung " era , " 
which has been more tyrannical than the " tyrannic al . Ch • in " 
and darker than the " dark Ch ' ing dynas ty , "  i s  the avowed 
purpos e  that burns in every mainland heart . The who le 
system and in stitution of Communi sm is rapidly s l iding to 
di s integration and co l lap se . 
--A new generation i s  emerging on the mainland , 
eager to break the yoke of self-re s traint , dedicated to 
l i fe or death struggle and irrepre s s ib le in oppos ing the 
oppre s sors . The hero ic youths emerging now wi l l  be like 
the martyred heroes Hsu Hsi-lin , Chiu Chin , Lin Chueh-min , 
Peng Chia-chen and Tsou Jung . The j uggernaut manned by the 
members of th i s  new generation may bring great change at 
any moment . The false images of Mao ' s  rule· will  vanish in 
smoke and a she s . 
- -The que s tion rai s ed is  not only the repetition of 
"which way Ch ina should go . "  Mainland youths are sure that 
" Communi sm i s  not appropriate for China " and that " Chine se 
de stiny should be determined by Chine se youths . "  At heart 
and in the ir ac tions they therefore have repeatedly asked : 
"Why ha s intel lectual _ life been strangl ed and suppressed ? " 
"When can factional struggle ever be ended ? "  and "Why are 
we permitted to move only in a c losed c i rc l e ? n · · 
Historic a l ly , the upris ing o f  C hen Sheng and Wu 
Kuang aga inst Ch ' in was actua l ly an ac t ion o f  nonintel lec­
tua l s  but was a l so unmi stakab ly a revo l t  aga inst tyranny . 
We are therefore sure that keeping the peop l e  in ignorance 
cannot prevent them from ris ing up ; the repudiation of 
benevol ent rul e  makes res i s tanc e inevitab l e . I n  hi s 
rebel l ion again s t  the Government ,  Mao T se-tung thought o£ 
himse l f  a s  a Chen Sheng and Wu Kuang . During the period of 
suppre s s ing the intel lectua l s , the peopl e  and the youths , 
he neverthe l e s s  boasted that he had gone a hundred time s 
further than Ch ' in Shih-huang . Thi s  serves to show hi s 
tyrannical rul e  has reached the de sperate point of self­
contradiction and sel f -condemnation . We a l so can be sure 
that the poor and lower-middl e  pea san t s  wi l l  turn against 
the tyrant and trans form themselve s into hundreds of 
thousands o f  Chen Shengs and Wu Kuangs when the time is 
ripe . 
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Youths of the nation ! Thi s  i s  the golden time of . 
the Revolut ion and the moment for a l l  yourig peopl e  to test 
and temper .themse lve s . Let us rise  up a s  one under the 
banner of ethic s , democracy and sc ience to emulate the 
dedication and great deeds of our martyrs in founding the 
Repub l ic , undertaking the Northern Expedition and fighting 
the War of Re s i s tance Again � t  Japan . Let us exert our­
selve � to pre s erve and · foster the hi s tory , the culture , 
the moral i ty and the inte l lectual capac ity of our people . 
Let us c arry out the daring deed and magn i f ic ent task of 
counterattack and nationa l recovery . S o  sha l l  we comfort 
the soul s of our Founding Father and of our revolutionary 
· heroes in Heaven . 
APPEND IX B 
"New Year ' s  Day Mes s age " 
by 
Pre s ident Yen Chia-kan 
January 1 ,  1 9 7 7  
My fellow. c ount·rymen : 
Although the world s ituation i s  marked by extreme 
vic i s s i tude s  and tuniultuous .change s are taking plac e  on the 
Chine s e  mainland , our bastion of nat ional recons truc tion is 
strong , stab l e  and s ti l l  growing . As we observe New Year ' s  
Day and the 6 6 th anniversa�y of the Repub l ic , we can behold 
as  never before the bright future of our nation and under­
s tand the grave respons ib i l i ty for saving the Repub l ic and 
the world . Al l of us are natural ly both exc i ted and 
stimulated as we welcome the New Year and the new era ahead . 
Our National Fathe r ,  Dr . Sun Yat- s en , l ed the 
National Revolution and e s tab l ished the Republ ic of China . 
P re s ident Chiang Kai- shek then led u s  in the Northward 
Expedition , the War of Res i s tance Against Japan , the 
suppre s s ion of the Communists , the implementat ion of 
constitutional  government and the national · reconstruction of 
Taiwan . The revolutionary goal s  of thes e  two leaders
'
were 
con s i stent . There were surging countercurrents during the 
course of the National Revolution , but each in surrection 
was put down . Our revolutionaries ros e  up after each 
reverse to overcome dangers and as sure the count�y ' s  safety 
and reconstruction . The heri tage of thi s  reso lute and 
unremitting spirit and the se deeds i s  the fountainhead of 
national hope and the guarantee of succes s in nat ional 
recovery and reconstruction . 
Our bastion o f  reconstruct ion i s  s tabl e  and becoming 
increas ingly strong . Thi s can be attributed to the policies 
and ins truction s  bequeathed to us by D r . Sun and Pre s ident 
Chiang , the ideological leadership of S an Min Chu I ( the 
Three P r inc iples of the People ) , the martyrdom of our 
revolutionary f athers and the formative power of our 
i l lu s trious national culture . These are torche s and 
beacons to in spire the peopl e  of the country ; the ir efful� 
gence i l luminate s the 2 0 th century . Thes e  a l so serve as 
the foundation of our faith and determination and the main­
s tay of our re so lutene s s  and wi l l  power . Only with their 
support can we shoulder our difficu l t  task , turn the tide 
and f ul f il l our sacred respons ib i l i ty to the country and 
humankind . 
Politically , our programs o f  construct ion on this  
ba s t ion have e s tab l ished a mode l democratic Constitution ; 
economic a l ly , they have charted the c ourse o f  prosperity 
and development ; soc ially , th
.
ey have provided a blueprint 
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for harmony and s tab i l i ty .  Our mea sure s  for augmenting 
national strength and enriching the people 1
.
S l ivelihood 
have grown out of the concerted ef forts of government and 
peopl e .  L ike pas sengers in the same boat , we have recorded 
thes e  achievements by working together , forging our hearts 
into a s ingl e  entity and contributing our w isdom � courage , 
blood and sweat to the common task . We rea l i z e , of course , 
that our s truggle for independence and s e l f �rel iance i s  
not only f o r  today , but a l so for tomorrow ; n o t  only to 
a s sure that our bas tion of reconstruct ion wi l l  become ever 
more powerfu l , but a l so to see that today • s  experience in 
national con struction i s  uti l i z ed as the mod e l  for tomor­
row ' s mainland recons truction . Thi s  means that our ef forts 
of cons truction have not only rai sed the people ' s  s tandard 
of l iving but a l so have engendered hope that our mainland 
compatriots wil l  soon regain their freedom . 
The Chine se Communi sts have cease l e s s ly re sorted to 
brute force and deceit and unremitting purge and struggle 
to prolong their tyrannical rule . Al though Mao Tse-tung ' s  
death conc luded his career of evil , h i s  c ohorts ho lding 
various mountaintops . under "Mao-though t "  and the "Mao system" 
have been struggl ing against one another for factional 
supremacy . The Pe iping regime under Hua Kuo- feng seems to 
have momentari ly gained the upper hand in the struggle for 
power , but thi s  is  real ly the beginn ing of a period of 
mutua l s laughter in the wake of Mao ' s death . The Hua lead­
er ship group has absolutely no chance to s ecure its author­
ity . More desperate power struggle is yet to come . None 
of the remnants of the Mao bandits wil l be ab le to save the 
regime from its do
.
om of f ina l col l apse . 
Our mainland compatriots are suf f ering the ef fects 
of b loody s torm and scorching c ruc ib l e . Yet their humani st 
inc l ination and the inspiration of their c on sc ience have 
made manifest  that they are endle s s ly antagon i z ing the 
wicked Communi sts . Our compatriots wi l l  never bow down 
before brute force . Anti-Communi s t  upri.s ings are now _ 
spread ing far and wide . Chine se Communi s t  c adre s and 
servic emen a l so have had enough of Mao i s t  dec eption and 
persecution . They are aware of their own peril and awa it 
the opportunity to rise in revo l t . As an anc ient Chinese 
saying puts  it , " The wise man makes his plan s  in keeping 
with the time s i the fool moves against rationality . "  With 
the wi sdom of our patriotic mainland compatriots and the 
· repentant Communi s t  cadres pitted again s t  the irrationa lity 
of the maniacal Communist chieftain s , the succ e s s  or �- failure 
of the P e iping regime is easy to predi c t . That is  to say , 
the pres ent critical stage in the Pe iping regime ' s  tota l 
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col l apse i s  the cruc ial moment in which our ma inland com­
patriots and Communi s t  c adre s and servicemen will rise  up 
for the salvation of self  and nation . 
The recovery of the mainland and the salvation of 
our compatriots con s titute our paramount goa l . The call 
for national righteousne s s  and the b eacon o f  humanity are 
inspiring al l anti-Communist and patriotic people on the 
mainland to l eave the darknes s  quickly and return to the 
l ight . Although the people on the ma inl and are s eparated 
from us here in thi s  bas tion of rec onstruc t ion by the 
Taiwan S traits , their anti-Communi s t  dete rmination is  
identic a l  with ours i we  share with them a s incere patriotic 
consc ience and the love of our people .  We sha l l  wholeheart­
edly welcome a l l  those who rise up agains t  or defect from 
Communi sm and sha l l  re solute ly put to use every e ffective 
means to give them active support ; aff irmatively upho ld 
their human d ignity , rights and freedom ; a s sure their 
enj oyment o f  all the r ights prescribed in the C on s titution 
of the Repub lic of China ; and keep a l l  the prom-ises  of our 
government .  
The Republ ic of China has adhered to its anti­
Communi s t  national policy and remain s  a member o f  the 
democ ratic c amp . It is fa ithful and· s ince re in pursuing its 
international rel ationships  and in seeking to unite the 
democ ratic force s . Our ef forts are not con f ined to the 
salvation of country apd people but a l s o  s erve the interests 
of world peace . We mu st point out that the shame l e s s  
mea sures of the Chine se Communi sts inc lude inte rna l oppre s­
sion 1 the export of violenc e , infi l tration , subvers ion , 
deception and the employment of other s  to de stroy their 
enemi e s . The se measures are intended to d ivide and defeat 
the democrac ies one by one . I f  some democratic countries 
are unaware of the facts and seek conc i l i ation and detente 
with the Chines e  Communists , . the end re sult wi l l  be turmoil 
even though thi s  may be preceded by temporary peace . 
Only with reunif ication of the Repub l ic of China 
through eradication of the Chinese · Communi st regime can 
As ian stab i l i ty. be as sured and world peac e  won . We have 
lengthy experience in oppos ing Communi sm and can see the 
rea l ugly face of the Chinese Communi s ts de spite their 
attempt to hide behind magic trick s and make use of a rumor­
mongering of fen s ive . We have no compatib i l i ty with the 
Chine se Commun i s ts and wi l l  never compromise  o r  talk peace 
with them . Instead 7 we sha l l  cal l on the democrac ies to 
strengthen . the ir c i tade l of j us tic e , heighten their anti­
Communi s t  vigilance and seek peace through s trength - -
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abandon ing the f a l se peace o f  humi l iation t o  welcome the 
true peace o f  j ustice . 
Today , our government and people are j oined together 
as one body and Chinese at home and abroad are of _ one mind . 
The peopl e  o f  our bastion have entered the ranks of con­
s truc tion ; they are industrious in their work , loyal , 
courageous and s tronger than ever . The armed forc e s  are 
wel l  trained and ever combat- ready . Their mora le i s  at peak 
and they are supremely conf ident of defeating the enemy . 
Overseas Chine s e  have demonstrated anew thei r  tradi tional 
revolutionary wil l  and spirit by undertak ing their tasks 
in the face of difficulty and danger , thus consolidating 
our intangib le anti-Communist Great Wal l  overseas . Addi-
tional ly , the. hundreds of mil l ions of main land compatriots 
who hate even to share the same sky with the Chines e  
Communi s ts con stitute our vanguard and wi l l  be our rear 
guard at the t ime of counterattack . I am supreme ly confi­
dent that with our spirit of solidarity and our j oint 
endeavors , we sha l l  be abl e  to move ahead in our great 
task , overcome all d i ff icul ties and win the sacred war to 
l iberate our compatriots from tyranny in the near future . 
On thi s  occ a s ion of New Year ' s  Day , I wish to c ite thes e  
three concepts as  common endeavor of a l l  our people , mi l i ­
tary and c ivil ian a l ike : 
- -Resolute wi l l  power . Thi s  wi l l  a s sure unyielding 
faith and determinatiop . The peopl e  wil l never be coerced 
by power or coaxed by bribe s . They wi l l  not be disquieted 
in time of adversity ; they wi l l  be able to make prudent 
plan s  and arrive at correct j udgments . When the people 
become one through their resolute wi l l  power , they wi l l  be 
united in the ir ac tion s . 
--Pure moral ity . We mus t  develop our instinc t ive 
benevolence and promote our traditiona l virtues to as sure 
pure mora l i ty . To be upright and hone s t , enlarge ration­
al ity and res tra in material de sires are e s sential require� 
ments of psychological reconstruction . The se can be 
regarded as s ignposts  pointing the way to social progress . 
- - S trong sense of respon s ib i l i ty . The rise or fal l 
of a country is the respon s ib i l ity of every c iti zen . Only 
thos e  who are re spon s ible can contribute and devote 
themse lve s to the country , endure hardships and accept 
blame . We must be re spon s ible to Chinese hi s tory and 
cul ture and for mainl and recovery and national recons truc­
tion in our time . This  sense of re spon s ib i l ity must be 
inten se and it is nec es sarily sacred . 
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My Fel low Countrymen : The dawn i s  within s ight and 
our victory l i es j us t  ahead . Let u s  s e i z e  this opporutnity 
to create a new s i tuation through our comb ined efforts . In 
doing so , we c an be conf ident that the bril l i ance of 
Chines e  cul ture will il lumine the hearts o f  the people ,  
that the f l ags o f  S an Min Chu I wi l l  f ly throughout the 
territory of China and that the whol e  Chines e  people wil l  




"Doub l e  Tenth Nationa l Day Mes sage " 
by 
Pre s ident Chiang Ching-kuo 
October 1 0 , 1 9 8 3  
The Natiorial Revolutiori o f  1 9 1 1  awak�ned the 
Chinese peop l e , overthrew the de spotic Manchu Dynasty and 
brought about the f ounding of the Repub l ic . The Double 
Tenth , therefore , symboli zes the clarion call of independ­
enc e and rais e s  the Chine se standard of f reedom . In 
celebrating our national day today , we . are not only com­
memorating thi s  glorious day of the Revolution , but also 
tel l ing the world that we are marching a l ong the road to 
vic tory over Communi sm and · toward national recovery . 
Ever s ince its founding , the Repub l ic o f  China has 
endeavored , s truggl ed and fought for the accomp l i shment of 
a s ing le goa l -- the bui lding of a modern c ountry of the 
people ,  by the people and for the people .  The roadway ha s 
been replete with difficultie s , hardships and b itternes s ,  
too . We have neverthel e s s  accepted the cha l l enge s and 
overcome the obs tac les with unparal l eled con f idenc e and 
perseverance whi l e  accomplishing the mi s s ion of national 
reconstruct ion at each and every stage . The Repub l ic of 
China has a lway s been a country of unyie lding wi l l  and 
unsurpas sed courage . No danger i s  too grea t  to undermine 
our devotion and prevent our determination to rea l i ze the 
ideal of the Three Princ iple s  of the People in a l l  of China 
and throughout the world . 
From the beginQing , Dr . Sun Yat - s en , the founding 
fat�_�r of our Repub l ic , led our National Revolution wi th a 
dauntle s s  and indomitab le spirit and the be l i e f  that where 
there ' s  a wi l l  the re ' s  a way . Thus even though he suffered 
no fewer than ten defeats during the Revolution , he tried 
again and again until  the f ina l vic tory wa s won . During his  
whole l i fet ime , our late Pre s ident Chiang Kai- shek al so 
s tood up against formidable enemie s  without and crushed 
var iou s trai tors within to safeguard our national independ­
enc e , l iberty and equal ity .  His  unswerving ded ication 
succeeded in upholding the d ignity · of the Chine se nation , · 
prac tic ing con s titutional democracy and improving the l ives 
of our people . He carried out a l l  thi s  with the same 
determinat ion and pushed forward with equal conf idence in 
fina l succe s s . We are wel l  aware that f irmnes s  and unyield­
ing faith provide s the wil l power to break through diffi­
cul ty and hardship . The Repub l ic of China ha s such wi l l  
power i n  boundless  quantity � 
The Chinese Communist rebell ion has brought calami ty 
to the nation , distorted the trends of our t ime s and s lowed 
down rea l i zation of our national idea l . But it a l so has 
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spurred our anti-Communi st wi l l  power and imbued us with 
determination for nat ional salvation and s trengthened our 
conviction that the Three Princ iples of the People wil l  
final ly win over Communism .  A s  the whol e  world has al ready 
seen , the f ac t s  have verified that the de spotic and 
perverse Communi st system has brought the peop l e  on the 
Chine s e  mainland nothing but poverty and mi sery and s lavery 
and persecution . Meanwhile , the national guide l ines of the 
Three P rinc ipl e s  of the People have fol lowed the course 
of nature and accommodated themselve s  to the need s of 
humankind . They are beaconing from thi s  ba s tion of national 
revival as the lighthouse of hope for a l l  Chine s e . No 
matter wha t  conspirac ies of their uni ted front tac tic s ,  the 
Chinese Communi sts  wil l never be abl e  to change the stark 
contras t  between the superiority of the Three Principles of 
the People and the inferiority of Commun i sm . The Communists 
wi l l  never e s c ape the fate of their f inal d e s truction . 
Al l of the Chinese living here and abroad in freedom 
and happine s s  today are we l l  aware that the b i l l ion com­
patriots on the Chinese mainland are our k i th and kin , and 
the same flesh and blood . Thi s  relationship does not permit 
us to look acro s s  the sea and watch their a f f l ictions wi th 
indifference .  We should grasp the opportune time and ac t 
promptly with a l l  our s trength to propagate the good govern­
ment and humanitarian pol icy of the Three P rinc iples  of the 
P eople on the mainland . We should re l ieve our brothers and 
s i sters there of their �ria l s  and tribulations at the 
earliest pos s ible time and as sure that the glory of our 
nationa l f lag shine s over the whole of China . Mo st impor­
tant of a l l , we must carry on to the end and never compro­
mise with the enemy in the course of our anti-Communist 
s truggle . Only in doing so can we be as sured of our f inal 
victory . 
Let us  ral ly together ,  struggl e  together and strive 
together to accompli sh the mis s ion of our time s - -to reunify 
China through impl ementation of the Three P rinc iples o� the 
Peopl e . 
Now , let. us j oin in the cheers o f  the day : 
Long l ive the Three Princ ipl e s  o f  the People ! 
Long l ive the Repub l ic of China ! 
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